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Abstract

This study employs narrative inquiry to document participants’ experiences in relation to
maintainingsobrietywhilelivingthroughtheChristchurchearthquakes.Eightwomenandoneman
wererecruitedviapurposivesampling.Ofthe9participants,4wereinstablerecovery(greaterthan
5 years), 2 were in sustained recovery (between 1 and 5 years) and 3 were in early recovery (less
than 1 year).  Qualitative data was gathered using semiͲstructured, inͲdepth interviews utilising
thematicanalysisandincorporatinganabductivelogic.
Intheprocessofrecoveryfromalcoholdependencepreviouslifetrauma,environmentalconditions,
uncertaintyaboutthefutureandlimitedresourcescanbebothbarrierstorecoveryfromalcoholism
and growth opportunities after natural disaster.  For some of the participants who contributed to
this research, memories of early childhood abuse were recalled and symbolised by the seismic
activityduringthegreaterearthquakeperiod.Participantsinearlyrecoveryorrelapsingcontinued
toexperiencetraumaticstressthroughreͲvictimisationortraumareͲenactment.Someparticipants
inactiveaddictionidentifiedtheearthquakesasbothahindranceandahelpwiththeirdrinkingand
selfͲharming behaviour.  For others, a sense of deep personal loss was felt when viewing the
devastationoftheruinedcitywhichmirroredandremindedthemoftheirlifeinactiveaddiction.
The research findings extend and complement existing theories of ambiguous loss and Post
Traumatic Growth (PTG) within the context of addiction and recovery capital.  This research also
adds to the addiction, domestic violence and disaster literature that is currently available.
Narratives of participants in short or long term recovery, suggested that ambiguous loss, and
associatedgriefstemmingfrombothsituationalandcumulativetrauma,surfacedwhenviewingthe
earthquakedamage.Livingthroughtheearthquakeswasatimeofadaptationandresourcefulness
for all but for alcoholics in recovery extra resilience was needed to attend to addiction recovery
withinthelargerpictureofdailydisastercoping.Forallparticipantsposttraumaticgrowthwasboth
anoutcomeandaprocesscreatingamorerobustidentityatindividuallevels,postdisaster.Findings
indicate that trauma can be instrumental in creating alcohol abuse and dependency and that
recoveryfromalcoholismafternaturaldisasterisacomplexprocessrequiringpersonal,community
andpoliticalinterventions.
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Chapter1
Introduction


1.1

BackgroundtotheResearchQuestion

Whenthe7.1earthquakestruckChristchurchat4.35amon4September2010itcauseddamageto
infrastructure and rattled the residents of Christchurch (Good, Phibbs, Williamson, & Chambers,
2011;Phibbs,Woodbury,Williamson,&Good,2012).Duetotheearlyhouroftheearthquakeand
thehighstandardofbuildinginNewZealand,(LeMasurier,Rotimi,&Wilkinson,2006)therewasno
lossoflifeandtherecoveryprocessbeganatanindividuallevelalmostimmediatelyamidnational
andglobalwellwishesandaid(APNZ,2010;Stevens,2011).
Aftershocks continued to shake the city over the coming months and although more damage was
donetotheinfrastructureontheseoccasions,theresidentsofChristchurch(Cantabrians)continued
worktorestorethecitybacktoitspreͲdisastercondition.Cantabrianresiliencewasatermthatif
notusedinthemedia,wasspokenofinsocialnetworks,atcafesandinworkplaces.Onenewspaper
articleevensymbolisedthetermresilienceinthe(then)stillstandingChristchurchstructure(Robins,
2012) of the Christchurch Cathedral.  However, at 12.51pm on 22 February 2011 a further
earthquaketravellingat3kilometrespersecond,registering6.3inmagnitudeandjust11kilometres
deep(Rowan,2011)struckjustwestofthecentralbusinessdistrict(CBD)ofChristchurch.TheM6.3
earthquake, technically an aftershock of the September 2010 M7.3 earthquake, changed the city
almost beyond recognition (Wade, 2011) and ending any thoughts of being “back to normal”
(Sargent,2011).Inhalfaminute,185peoplediedandotherswereinjured,trappedandbrokenin
spirit(Stevens,2011).
ForChristchurchinthefirstthreemonthsfollowingthe4September2010quakethereweremore
than 27 aftershocks that measured greater than 5.0 on the Richter Scale.  In the four months
followingthedevastating22February2011quake,10aftershocksgreaterthanM5.0wererecorded
(GeoNet,2014).ByDecember2012insuranceclaimslodgedtotalled$30b,with18,000properties
reportedashavingrepairscompletedandover80,000stillwaitingtobelookedat.Compounding
the repair problem was the realisation that EQC needed Government help to fund the claims
(Steeman,2012b).
Living in broken homes with insurance and landͲzoning concerns amid constant and continual
aftershocks was considered a key factor affecting the mental health of Cantabrians and cited as
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directlyimpacting“people’sstresslevelsandresilienceandabilitytomoveforward”(Wright,2012).
Another big stressor for many Christchurch residents was the impact of the earthquake on their
income.  With the February 2011 quake centred in the Central Business District (CBD) many
businessesandtheincomestheygeneratedfromsalesandemployment,wereinterrupted.Some
Cantabrianscouldfallbackoninsuranceprotectionbutotherswereleftwithlittleincomeandloans
and mortgages to repay (Clement, 2011).  Many Cantabrians could not return to their homes and
needed to find alternative accommodation.  With demand for rental properties exceeding supply
andrentalpriceslefttothefreemarket,risingcostsofrentsleftmanylivingwithaloweredstandard
of living or in overcrowded conditions.  By 2013 people’s faith in rebuilding Christchurch was
becoming shaky with many losing confidence in the City Council, insurance companies and the
Minister in charge of the earthquake recovery (Greenhill & Stylianou, 2012; McCrone, 2012;
Steeman, 2012a).  Media reports began to comment on rising rates of domestic violence (Lynch,
2011)andalcoholabuseormisuse(Stewart,2013;Stylianou,2011a).Whilearecentsurveyof763
CantabrianresidentsconductedbytheChristchurchPressfoundmorethanathirdofrespondents
reportedhaving‘quitenegativeperceptionsoftheirqualityoflifeaftertheearthquakes’(Pearson,
2013).
IlivedinChristchurchwhentheSeptember2010earthquakestruck.Ihadlivedtheresince1995and
at the age of 51 considered for the first time in my life that Christchurch and my central city
apartmentwereplacesIcouldcallhome.Ihadasenseofbelonging,goodfriendsandfamilyclose
byaswellasajobthatprovidedmewithmeaningandpurpose.FollowingtheSeptemberquakeI
wasalittleshockedbytheamountofdamagedonetocitybuildingsandinfrastructurebutallthings
considereditwas‘businessasusual’.However,threedayslateraftersleeplessnightsandagrowing
feelingofnervousnessIwassittingatthetrafficlightswhenanaftershockhit.Whilesittinginmy
carclutchingthesteeringwheel,watchingtheroadwrithelikeasnakeinfrontofme,Iwasawareof
asuddenandsignificantfeelingoffearandvulnerabilityasIwaitedfortherockingtostop.Over
thenextfourmonths,whethersittingatmydeskupstairsoronmycouchinmydownstairsloungeI
oftenrevisitedthefeelingsoffearanduncertaintyasanaftershockhit.Iwouldwonder“isthisthe
onewherethetopfloorcollapsesonme”or“amIgoingtobehurttoday”.InreflectingonhowI
wasfeelinginordertoreducemystresslevels,thewordsIusedtodescribemyselfwereuncertain,
fearfulandpowerless.Istoredthisawarenessawayforuseinmyjobifrequired.
AtthetimeoftheSeptemberquakeIwasemployedinanaddictiontreatmentfacilityworkingwith
theliveͲinclientsastheybegantheirrecoveryfromaddictionprocess.Overtheweeksfollowingthe
firstquakeIhadmanyopportunitiestoenterdialoguewithresidents,colleagues,friendsandother
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membersofthepublicabouttheirearthquakeexperienceasitwasatopicwherewecouldallmeet
at some point and share an understanding and camaraderie.  Two major themes emerged as I
unconsciously disseminated the narratives.  The first was that many people told stories about
“toughingitout”eitherbyusingalcoholtocopeorprescriptionmedication,suchassleepingpills.I
recall thinking this quite a contradiction in terms.  The other theme I noticed amongst those
communitymemberswhoidentifiedaseitherinrecoveryfromaddictionorwhowerestillactively
using,wasthatpeoplewhoappearedtobecopinglesswellwiththeearthquakesseemedtohavea
personalhistoryoftrauma.Ihadearliernoticedtraumaasathemewithinthestoriesofsomedrug
and alcohol clients and had initiated several discussions with organisation management about the
needtoincorporatetraumarecoveryintoourtreatmentprogramme.
In November 2010 my position at the treatment facility was disestablished and shortly after I was
hired as a Research Assistant at Massey University.  Our research project was to document the
impact of the September 2010 earthquake on the vision impaired community members.  The role
providedmewiththeopportunitytohearfurtherdialogueaboutearthquakeexperienceandcoping
mechanismswhiledevelopingskillsindialogicinterviewingasanearlycareerresearcher.Whenthe
22February2011quakehitIwasfortunatelynotathomeintheCBDasmyapartmentbuildingwas
shattered.Istayedwithfamilyforthenexttwodaysandbecamemoreandmoredistressedwith
theaftershocksincludingsleeplessnightsandflashbackstobuildingsfalling.IntheraretimesIdid
fallasleepIwokefrightenedwithavaguesenseofdreamingofearthquakes.Itwasatthistimethat
IrealisedIhadinternalisedthesoundofbuildingsbreakingbecausethiswouldbethememoryor
sound that reverberated on waking.  It was with a sense of relief that I boarded a flight to
PalmerstonNorthtwodayslatertoattendacampuscourseattheUniversity.
I had booked the flights weeks earlier and at that stage had always intended to return to
Christchurch.  On arriving in Palmerston North however I knew I was never going back to
Christchurch because I was just too frightened.  Although I was secretly grateful to have left
Christchurch,forafewdaysIfeltadreadfulguiltforleaving,IwantedtobetherewiththosethatI
knewtosharetheirexperienceandyettherewasnowayIwantedtogoback.IrealisenowthatI
was emotionally illiterate1, I could not put into words my thoughts as to how I felt so I could not
namemyfeelings.Icouldonlyfeelthedistress.With,nojob,nomoney,nohome,nopossessions


1

Dayton(2000,p.42)definesemotionalliteracyis“theabilitytoconvertfeelingsintowords,todecodeinner
worldsthroughtheuseofwords”.Shesuggeststhatatitscoreitgivestheabilityto“talkout”ratherthan“act
out”feelings.
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andnoimmediateideaofwhattodonext,butanewlyfoundpassionforresearchcombinedwith
my personal and professional interests in the recovery process from alcoholism led me to this
Master’sThesistopic.

1.2

SituatingtheResearch

“Disastersandtheirsubsequentresponsesarebytheirverynatureuniquesocialproblems”(Drabek
& McEntire, 2003).  When an earthquake strikes in an urban area, it brings with it sudden and
traumaticchangetotheresidentsatbothapsychologicalandspirituallevel(Hussain,Weisaeth,&
Heir,2011),withinitialreactionsofdisbelieforpsychologicalnumbnessbeingcommon(Tedeschi&
Calhoun, 2004).  It can be said that few people escape their lifeͲspan without experiencing bad
things (Bonanno, Galea, Bucciarelli, & Vlahov, 2007), but the experience of natural disaster is
unexpected,oftenbeyondimaginingandwithpeoplegenerallypoorlyprepared(Goodetal.,2011;
Phibbsetal.,2012).
ManagingoneͲselfthroughtheinitialdisasterandaccessingcopingskillstohelpworkthroughthe
shockandtraumaoftheeventisthefirststageoftherecoveryprocessfromnaturaldisaster.Boon,
Cottrell,King,StevensonandMiller(2012,p.386)suggestthat“resilienceisadynamicprocessthat
developsinindividualswiththecapacitytoadaptandlearninresponsetoarangeofstressorsovera
periodoftime,allowingthemtoregainandmaintainhealthyfunctioning”.Bonnanoetal.,(2007)
discuss resilience as one’s ability to maintain stability during disruptive events.  He considers
resilience is a levelling of self rather than a restoration to equilibrium.  Landau and Saul  (2004)
consider resilience to be a trait, an invoking of one’s psychological, biological, social and spiritual
resources to cope.  Getting through is Tedeschi and Calhoun’s (2004, p. 2) definition of resilience,
that is “the ability to go on with life … or to continue living a purposeful life after experiencing
hardshiporadversity”.Mooneyetal’s.,(2011,p.31)broad,strengthͲbaseddefinitionofrecovery
blends personal and environmental factors.  They suggest that management of postͲdisaster
recovery includes “assisting people to deal with immediate psychosocial problems and practical
problems such as … housing”.  They believe that disaster recovery requires the facilitating of
people’s ability to adapt, assimilate and actively manage their current situation but also future
demands.Resiliencepostdisasterisabouthelpingpeoplemanagethemselvesbyidentifyingtheir
needs and supporting with the required resources such as practical and psychological support as
wellasinformation.
Earlier research has indicated that the recovery from natural disaster process is considered to be
complex,multidimensionalandnonlinearandhasadirectrelationshipwithnotjusttherebuildingof
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infrastructureandthelocaleconomybutpeople’slives(Chouetal.,2007;Paton&Johnston,2001;
Ronan, 2011; Zaidi, Kamal, & BaigͲAnsari, 2010).  However, almost a year on from the first
earthquakeCantabrianswerestillinresponsemodeasaftershockswerestillanongoingconcernin
Christchurch, including a magnitude 6.3 on 13 June two hours after an earlier shake of 5.6 in
magnitude.  Again two days before Christmas on 23 December two aftershocks struck, the first
magnitude5.8hitfollowedbyabigger6.0twohourslater.ByAugust2012over10,000aftershocks
had been reported with 26 registering over 5.0 on the Richter Scale.  The continuing aftershocks
have created a living situation with many Cantabrians unable to begin their individual recovery
process due to being reͲtraumatised by major aftershocks, living in broken homes, and having
limitedornoemploymentprospectsthatdirectlyimpactstheirfinancialresilienceandfragmented
orrupturedsocialnetworks.
Peoplewhoaresick,disabledorotherwisevulnerableand/orwholiveinpovertyaremorelikelyto
beimpactedinanaturaldisaster(Chouetal.,2007;Klinenberg,2003)andlesslikelytohaveaccess
to the social and economic resources necessary for recovery.  Mooney et al., (2011) consider the
vulnerabilityaspectofpopulationsandbelievethereisarequirementforspecialisedinterventions
tobeprovidedforaproportionofthepopulationpostdisaster,forexampleindividualsthathave
experiences of trauma and related difficulties.  Figures on alcohol and drug use post Christchurch
earthquakes have been difficult to source, but there are indications of an increase in alcohol
consumption with binge drinking becoming quite a major factor.  Smoking, domestic violence and
divorcehavealsobeenreportedtobeontherise(APNZ,2012b;Stylianou,2011a).TheChristchurch
mediahavehighlightedincidencesofincreasedalcoholuse(ThePress,2011,Stylianou2011a,APNZ,
2012) examples include one bottle of wine lasting a night compared to a week preͲearthquake
(APNZ, 2012a; Leathart, 2011; Mathewson, 2011; Stylianou, 2011b). Alcohol fuelled disruptive
behaviour and violence also prompted the introduction of a liquor ban in public places in two
Christchurchsuburbs(RNZ2011a,2011b).Increaseddrinkinghasbeenshowntobeworseinthose
suburbs hardest hit (APNZ, 2012a, 2012b) reiterating findings in the disaster literature suggesting
thattheneedtoselfͲmedicateiswidelybelievedtofollowinthewakeofpostͲtraumaticemotional
distresssuchasthatexperiencedfollowinganaturaldisaster(Northetal.,2010,p.173),withmany
usingalcoholtomaskthequaketroubles(Stewart, 2013).Itcouldbesaidthenthatdrinkingasa
copingmechanismwhenusedintheshorttermcouldbeconsideredtobeaformofresilience,as
onestrivesto“getthrough”.
Researchintotheindividualexperiencesofthedisasterrecoveryprocessandonpersonalresilience
hasbeenidentifiedinrelationtotheterroristattacksof9/11(Landau&Saul,2004)andHurricane
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Katrina (Lawson & Thomas, 2007) that reduced the impact of disasters to a clinical disorder or
pathological condition such as anxiety, depression or PTSD (Adams, Boscarino, & Galea, 2006;
Mooney et al., 2011; Person, Tracy, & Galea, 2006; Vetter, Rossegger, Rossler, Bisson, & Endrass,
2008).Thereisalackofresearchthatfocusesontheexperienceofnaturaldisastereventsandthe
recovery process as told through the perceptions and stories of alcoholics in recovery from
alcoholism.

1.3

ResearchQuestion

The central research question was “what impact are the earthquakes having on alcoholics in
recoveryandhowaretheymanagingstressandmaintainingresilience?”

1.4

ResearchAimsandObjectives

Theinitialaimandfocusoftheresearchwastoidentifyindicatorsofvulnerabilityandtoconsider
factorsthatenhancepersonalresiliencefollowingtheChristchurchearthquakesinthenarrativesof
peoplerecoveringfromalcoholdependence.
The overall objectives of the research were to firstly document participants’ experiences of the
Christchurch earthquakes and in doing this, consider what social, economic and environmental
issues emerged and impacted participants following the Christchurch earthquakes.   I particularly
wantedtoexplorethephysical,emotional,psychologicalandspiritualimpactthattheearthquakes
hadontheparticipants’recoveryprocess.Therewasadoublefocusinmyintent,firstlyIwantedto
understand recovery from the disaster events and secondly the process of recovery from their
alcoholismandinsodoingidentifyfactorsthatenhancetheirpersonalresilience.Itwasexpected
thatfromlisteningtothestoriesanoutcomewouldbetoidentifyanddocumentanyunmetneeds
overthefirstyearoftheearthquakes.

1.5

Methodology

This is an exploratory research project aimed at capturing the shared interpretations and multiple
meanings and representations of the participants.  Qualitative data was gathered using semiͲ
structured, inͲdepth interviews. The type of analysis used is thematic incorporating an abductive
logic leading to the possible generation of theory.  The thesis does not attempt to develop
generalisedunderstandingsabouthowpeoplewithadiagnosedalcoholdependencycopefollowing
a natural disaster instead it illustrates themes at work in this field through extracts from the
narratives of people who contributed to this research.  Nine participants were recruited via
purposivesampling.Ofthe9participants,4wereinstablerecovery(greaterthan5years),2werein
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sustainedrecovery(between1and5years)and3wereinearlyrecovery(lessthan1year).One
participantwasineligibleforthestudyduetoapreͲexistingdiagnosisofmentalillness.Theresearch
was approved and conducted following the Massey guidelines for the ethical conduct of research
withhumanparticipants.

1.6

OverviewoftheFindings

Thisstudybasedinanarrativeenquiryanddocumentingthelivedexperiencefromtheviewpointof
participantsaddstothelimitedaddiction,domesticviolenceanddisasterliteraturethatiscurrently
available.Findingssuggestthatnotallparticipantscouldsustainrecoveryfromalcoholdependency
duringthegreaterearthquakeeventshoweverafewparticipantssuggestedthattheseismicactivity
helpedastheyfearedwhatmighthappenshouldtheybedrunkorpassedoutifanaftershockhit.
Seismicactivitywasalsoahindrancetorecoveryforsomeasitwasnotonlycitedasthereasonfor
isolatingfromrecoverynetworksbutalsothevehicleforrecallingandreflectinghistoricalissuesof
parentalneglect,unmetneedsandassociatedunresolvedgrief.Participantresponsetoarangeof
historicalemotionsandfeelingsthatsurfacedduringtheearthquakesappearedtobethroughselfͲ
medication with alcohol as a coping mechanism.  Difficulties experienced in gaining and/or
sustaining sobriety during the greater earthquake events were complicated by a participant’s
circumstances, social status and limited recovery resources.  For some participants their ability to
cope was negatively impacted by environmental conditions such as alcohol being too readily
available in the community as well as negative living situations including domestic violence.
Pressure to conform to the requirements and rules of government agencies created additional
stressorsforparticipantswhenlivingdaytodayjustgettingthroughtheearthquakesfeltalmosttoo
muchtomanagedaily.
Theinabilitytogrieveforwhathasbeenlostwhileinactiveaddictionwasrevisitedwiththeadvent
ofthenaturaldisasterbysomeparticipants.Forthoseinstableandsustainedrecovery,theirgrief
wasnotsomuchreͲvisitedbutratheracknowledgedandreͲassessedwiththebenefitofskillslearnt
inrecovery.Theopportunitytodealwithwhatappearstobeadelayedgriefreaction,providesnot
so much a sense of emotional equilibrium to be restored but rather one to be reͲlocated with
growthandwisdomexperiencedasaconsequenceofthatrealisation.
Rather than stage of recovery, motivation and positive action levelled the playing field for all
participants.Overtimeandthroughstagesofcognitiveappraisalparticipantswerepresentedwith
opportunitiestoreͲevaluatetheirbeliefs,values,historicalcopingresponsesandtheirlifenarratives.
This research indicates a cyclical recovery process of situational trauma triggering cumulative
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trauma,thenselfͲreflection,education,learningandpersonalaction.Thiscyclicalandprogressive
process eventuated in psychological reframing plus wisdom building.  Wisdom created from the
integration of past practice, current experience, and new learning, backed up by supportive
vocational, social and community networks provided an opportunity to reframe experiences of
abuse, neglect and abandonment.  This reframing created the opportunity to rupture the old
connectionwiththeirhistoricalvulnerablepersona.Theoutcomewasaredefinitionofthemselves
withstrongerrecoveryidentitiesandmoreselfͲrelianceandmaturity.
Understanding where a vulnerable community member is in their recovery journey and what
recoverycapitaltheyhaveavailableorcanaccesstoassisttheirresiliencyprocessisakeyfactorin
understanding what support is required post natural disaster.   Similarly, recognising the stage of
recoveryfromalcoholismaswellasunderstandingthedifferingimpactthatearthquakeshaveover
time,viewedwithinthebiggerpictureofearlylifeexperiencemayprovideausefulformofgriefand
lossintervention,postnaturaldisaster.
In this research the theory of ambiguous loss, first defined by Boss (1999) is extended to cover
psychological forms of loss encountered among people with a diagnosed alcohol dependency
followinganaturaldisaster.Extrapolatingthisideafurther,itisalsosuggestedthattheconceptof
ambiguouslossandassociatedgriefasitrelatestoaddictionaddstotheconceptofruminationin
themodelofPTGcreatedanddefinedbyTedeschiandCalhoun(2004).Intheirmodeltheyconsider
eventͲrelated rumination is part of the process of giving up or disengaging from certain goals and
basic assumptions.  I suggest that rather than rumination it is ambiguous loss and grief as
participants’ recognise and work through the acceptance of a life lost to the chronic illness of
alcoholismwhichisreflectedintheseismicdevastation.Itissuggestedthattheapplicationofthe
modelofPTGusedinthisresearchtoviewaddictionrecoveryaddstocurrentdisasterandaddiction
literaturebydescribingtherehabilitationand/orgrowthprocessfromalcoholismfollowinganatural
disaster.

1.7

DefiningTerms

AlcoholdependenceisoperationalizedassetoutbytheDiagnosticandStatisticalManualofMental
Disorders(TextRevision)(DSMͲIVTR)asamaladaptivepatternofsubstanceuse,leadingtoclinically
significantimpairmentordistress,asmanifestedbythree(ormore)specificconditions,occurringat
anytimeinthesame12Ͳmonthperiod((APA),2000).
The concept of addiction is defined as a phenomenon of negative decline with the addict’s time,
resourcesandenergiesbecomingmoreandmorefocusedonacquiring,usingandrecoveringfrom
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drug use, with familial, vocational and social relationships lost because the constant search for
elusiveeuphoriahasbecomeallconsuming(Miller,1998).Forthepurposesofthisresearchstudy,
the terms alcohol dependence and addiction are used interchangeably as it is considered the
characteristicsofdependenceandthebehavioursofaddictionarethesame.
The term resilience when used is conceptualised as a transactional process (Egeland, Carlson, &
Sroufe, 1993) encapsulating the learned resourceful of selfͲrighting that enables one to rebound
andgrowfromadversity,strengthenedandmoreresourceful(Paton,Smith,&Violanti,2000;Walsh,
2003)andisconsideredasasubͲconceptandanaspectofposttraumaticgrowth.Resilienceinthe
disasterliteratureisdefinedbyPatonandJohnston(2001)asinvolvingthedevelopmentofpeople’s
capacitytoanticipate,copewithandadapttohazardsandtheirconsequences.
Vulnerability to disaster is defined by Blaikie, Cannon, Davis and Wisner (2004, p. 11) as the
“characteristicsofapersonorgroupandtheirsituationthatinfluencetheircapacitytoanticipate,
cope with, resist and recover from the impact of a natural hazard”.   Social factors identified by
Blaikie et al., (2004, p. 5) that can lead to vulnerabilty include “economic imbalances, disparity in
power among social groups, knowledge dissemination, and discrimination in welfare and social
protection”.
PrimalWoundingasdefinedbyFirmanandGila(1997)isawoundcreatedasaresultofaviolation
where individuals are treated as objects, not human beings.  Primal wounding is felt as a general
senseofanxietyorimpendingdoomorasasenseofestrangement,falsenessandlackofmeaningin
oneslife.Itcanalsobemanifestedasafearofintimacyandcommitmentinrelationships.These
feelings and manifestations of wounding underly actions and behaviours and are considered by
FirmanandGila(1997)tobethecauseofaddiction.
Traumaisdefinedas“theuniqueindividualexperienceofaneventorenduringconditionsinwhich
theindividual's…emotionalexperienceisoverwhelmedand[they]experience(eitherobjectivelyor
subjectively) a threat to … [individual] life, bodily integrity, or that of a caregiver or family”
(Saakvitne,2002;vanderKolk,2007,p.x).
Rivera’s(2012,p.802)definitionofdisastersisusedasareferencetoolinthisstudy.Hedefinesa
disasteras“eventsthatsimultaneouslyaffectlargegroupsofindividualsintheirownhabitatsand
familiarsurrounds.”
A definition for the construct of recovery as used in relation to addiction is “the experience (a
processandsustainedstatus)throughwhichindividuals…impactedbyseverealcoholismandother
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drugproblemsutiliseinternalandexternalresourcestovoluntarilyresolvetheseproblems,healthe
wounds inflicted by alcohol … problems and develop a healthy, meaningful and productive life
(Dodge, Krantz, & Kenny, 2010).  Three recovery categories are pertinent for alcoholism, they are
early recovery (less than 1 year), sustained recovery (between 1 and 5 years) and stable recovery
(greaterthan5years).
Recoverywithinthedisasterliteraturediffersfromtherecoveryfromtheaddictiondefinitioncited
aboveinthatithasawiderfocusofcommunityandenvironmentalfactors.Recoveryfromdisaster
isdefinedbyRomiti,LeMasurierandWilkinson(2006)asthecoordinatedeffortsandprocessesto
effect the immediate, medium and longͲterm holistic regeneration of a community following a
disaster.Theyconsiderthatwithinthisdefinition,recoveryrequiresaconcertedapproachthatwill
supportthefoundationsofcommunitysustainabilityandcapacitybuildingandwhichwilleventually
reduce risks and vulnerabilities to future disasters. The different focus and wider lens implicitly
assumesahomogenouscommunityratherthantheunique,personallevelofexperienceandneeds
oftheaddictiondefinition.

1.8

Overviewofthesischapters

ChapterOne
ChapteroneprovidesatimelineofthegreaterearthquakeeventsinChristchurchfromSeptember
2010 until August 2012 as well as a brief overview of the social and environmental conditions
experiencedbyresidentsduringthistime.Thebackgroundtothelivingconditionsforalcoholicsas
vulnerablecommunitymemberspostnaturaldisastersissituatedwithinthekeydisasterliterature
andexamplesfromlocalmediausedtoillustratetheriseindomesticviolence,alcoholuseandstress
conditions.  This chapter sets out the main aims and objectives of the study, introduces the
methodologyandprovidesadefinitionoftermsandanoverviewofthethesischapters.

ChapterTwo
Thischapterreviewsthedisasterliteratureandthosestudiesthatexaminetherelationshipbetween
the impact of natural disasters and increased alcohol use.  Much of the current disaster research
aims to identify an expected link between psychopathological conditions as a direct outcome of
exposuretodisasterandassociatedmaladaptivebehavioursthatemergeasaresultofthetrauma
and the use of alcohol as a coping mechanism.  This literature is predominantly viewed from a
vulnerabilityperspectiveandconceptualisedinstressͲcopingͲresourcedeficitandpathologymodels
withanimplicitwellnessversusbreakdownparadigm.Asmallbodyofliteratureexiststhatcaptures
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the nature and scope of the recovery experience from alcohol dependency at an individual level
duringtimesofdisasterandhoworwhyanindividualmaintainstheirrecoveryprocess.

ChapterThree
The methodology used in this research is identified in this chapter. The methodology described
includes Connelly and Clandinin (2000) use of a narrative inquiry and Blaikie’s (2007) abductive
strategy based on a constructivist/interpretivist view of social reality.  The Posttraumatic Growth
(PTG)theory(Tedeschi,Park,&Calhoun,1998)andthecontextforPosttraumaticGrowth(Schaefer
&Moos,1998)tooccuraresummarisedinthischapter.Thetheoryofambiguousloss(Boss,1999)
andsocialrecoverycapitaltheory(Cloud&Granfield,2008)arediscussedwithparticularreference
to the application of these theories to the research findings.  The research design, data gathering
methodsandanalysesofinterview materialaredescribed.Anexampleofthetransitionfromthe
narratives of participants to theoretical analysis is provided to illustrate the move from story to
model.Theresearchconcludeswithadiscussionofhowtheresearchfindingswillbedisseminated
tostakeholdersandinterestedorganisations.

ChapterFour
Thischapterhighlightsaparticipantexperienceincludingtheirrecognitionthatalcoholdependency
is a chronic illness and for them, living a life in addiction is traumatic irrespective of a natural
disaster.Participantshadconsistentandcontinuoustraumafromtheirillnessandtheenvironment
creating the perception that their addiction felt worse and was more life threatening than the
greater earthquake events.  The seismic activity was helpful in minimising the amount of alcohol
consumedataparticulardrinkingepisode,butwasalsoahindrancetorecoveryastheaftershocks
werecitedasthereasonforisolatingfromrecoverynetworks.Fortheparticipantsofthischapterit
washardertocopewithaddictionandtogainsustainedsobrietyduringtheearthquakesbecauseof
theirstageofrecovery,theirsocialstatusandthelimitedrecoveryresourcesavailabletothem.For
some participants this meant they had severe limitations on their ability to cope with current
environmentalconditionsandresiliencewasnotaboutbouncingbackbutratherholdingon. This
researchchapterstudyaddstotheliteratureondomesticviolence,alcoholabuse/dependencyand
naturaldisasters.

ChapterFive
Thegreaterearthquakeeventswerenotconsideredtraumaticforparticipants’ofthischapterasthe
experiencedidnotcomparetotheirlifewhenlivinginactiveaddiction.Theearthquakeexperience
providedanopportunityforcognitivereframingasparticipant’sassimilatedacceptanceoftheirpast
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life trauma as reflected in the earthquake devastation with their current reality.  The theory of
ambiguouslossisdiscussedandthemodelisextendedasavehicletounderstandandexplainthe
grief experienced when valued losses amassed during a life of active addiction are recognised by
participants.Thereisalsoabriefdiscussionregardingtheneedtorecognisethestageofrecovery
from alcoholism in order to better understand the earthquake experience.  This chapter suggests
thatidentificationofgriefandlosspostdisasterwithinthewholelifecontextcouldprovebeneficial
forlongtermrecoveryoptionsifusedtocomplementaddictioninterventionprogrammes.

ChapterSix
Beforetheexperienceofactiveaddictionornaturaldisaster,participants’hadearlylifetraumathat
theycarriedwithinthem.Fortheparticipantsofthischapter,theirearlylifetraumawasrecalledin
theseismicactivityandrelivedthroughtheearthquakedevastation.Thegreaterearthquakeevents
mirroredtheirfeelingsoffear,uncertaintyandmemoriesoftrauma–everydaypostnaturaldisaster
was just another day in their life – no better or worse than what they had already survived.
DifferencesincopingforSapphire,ArohaandIsabellelayintheformsofrecoverycapitalwhichnot
onlyprotectedthemgenerallyfromtheworstoftheearthquakeimpact,butenhancedtheirexisting
skillsandknowledge.Wisdomcreatedfromtheintegrationofpastpractice,currentexperience,and
new learning, backed up by supportive vocational, social and community networks provided an
opportunity to reframe experiences of abuse, neglect and abandonment.  The outcome was a
redefinition of themselves with stronger recovery identities characterised more selfͲreliance and
maturity,theconditionsthatTedeschiandCalhoun(1998)citeasPosttraumaticGrowth(PTG).

ChapterSeven
Thefinalchapterofthethesissummarisesthekeythemesandarguments.Concludingcomments
regarding how the thesis contributes to the literature on recovery from alcoholism after a natural
disaster are presented before limitations of the study and suggestions for further research are
discussed.
Thefollowingchapterprovidesasynopsisofcurrentdisasterliteraturewithaparticularfocusofthe
link between psychopathological conditions or negative and positive behaviours that are a direct
outcomeofexposuretodisasters.Theimpactofdisastersandbehavioursthatemergeasaresultof
traumaandtheuseofalcoholasacopingmechanismisaparticularfocusoftheliteraturereview.
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Chapter2
DisasterLiterature

2.1

Introduction

Thereisawealthofnaturaldisasterresearchtodateconcentratedatthemacrolevelbut,forthe
mostpart,isquantitativeinnaturewithafocusontherecoveryofcommunityinfrastructureandthe
physicalrehabilitationofthelocaleconomytopreͲdisasterlevels(Blaikieetal.,2004;Chang,2010;
LeMasurieretal.,2006;Rotimi,J.LeMasurier,&S.Wilkinson,2006).Itisacknowledgedthatfood,
housing and physical safety are of paramount importance immediately following a disaster event,
but these studies lack an interface between local disaster recovery efforts and the impact of the
eventonthepeoplethatliveinthedisasterarea(Cox&Perry,2011;Williams&Spruill,2005).
Muchofthecurrentdisasterresearchaimstoidentifyanimplicitlinkbetweenpsychopathological
conditionsasadirectoutcomeofexposuretodisasterandassociatedmaladaptivebehavioursthat
emergeasaresultofthetraumaincludingtheuseofalcoholasacopingmechanism(Adamsetal.,
2006;Beaudoin,2011;Cerdá,Tracy,&Galea,2011;Grieger,Fullerton,&Ursano,2003;McLaughlin,
2011; Shimizu et al., 2000; S. H. Stewart, Mitchell, Wright, & Loba, 2004; Vetter et al., 2008). This
literature is predominantly viewed from a vulnerability perspective and conceptualised in stressͲ
copingͲresourcedeficitandpathologymodelswithanimplicitwellnessversusbreakdownparadigm
(Mooneyetal.,2011).Lessliteratureexiststhatencapsulatesthenatureandscopeoftherecovery
experiencefromalcoholdependencyatanindividuallevelduringtimesofdisasterandhoworwhy
anindividualmaintainestheirrecoveryprocess(Northetal.,2010).
This review considers those studies that examine the relationship between the impact of natural
disasters and increased alcohol use.  An exhaustive search for ‘natural disaster’, ‘earthquake’,
‘alcohol dependence’, ‘recovery’ and ‘resilience’ in the academic multidisciplinary databases of
ScopusandWebofSciencegavearichandnumerouschoiceofsocialscienceliterature.However,
asthesewereprimarilyquantitativeinnature,asecondsearchwasconductedinGoogleScholarto
seekoutqualitativeresearchstudies.
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2.2

CurrentDisasterLiterature

Althoughalargebodyofdisasterliteratureexiststhereappearstobealackofevidencetosupporta
relationshipbetweennaturaldisastersandalcoholabuseordependence.Partoftheproblemwith
currentdisasterresearchcouldbethepersistentfocusonoutcomemeasurescapturingthetypeand
nature of a psychological impact on survivors, relative to the disaster epicentre or related to
particularaspectsofthedisasterevent(Chouetal.,2007;Norris,Friedman,&Watson,2002;Norris,
Friedman,Watson,etal.,2002;Paxson,Fussell,Rhodes,&Waters,2012)suchaslossofpossessions,
anxiety, depression or PTSD symptoms and alcohol use as a coping mechanism.  Differing
measurementtechniquesand/orinventorieshavebeenusedinmultiplequantitativestudieswhich
appear to have similar goals of measuring alcohol intake by volume or identification of potential
stressorsandpathologicalconditions(Armenianetal.,2002;Bödvarsdóttir&Elklit,2004;Bonnano
et al., 2007; Dorahy & KannisͲDymand, 2012; Hussain et al., 2011; McFarlane, 1998; Person et al.,
2006)howevertheydifferforthemainpartintheiranalysisofthefindings.Thatis,allthestudies
mentioned above seek to predict, measure and report on psychological outcomes following a
disaster including earthquake, tsunami, hurricane or terrorist attack.  Armenian et al., (2002)
acknowledgeintheirresearchtherearedifferentexperiencesbutthereisnodiscussionastohow
meaningattributedtodisasterexperienceisreflected.Psychologicaldistress,resilience,copingand
reactions are some of the study aims in these studies but all use different instruments, and disͲ
similaritemstomeasuresimilarconstructsbutultimatelycitingthesameoutcomesofdepression,
PTSD,anxietyorstress.

2.2.1 Disasterexperience,PTSDanddepressionasoutcomes
Norris et al., (2002) in their exhaustive review of 160 separate disaster samples cited PTSD and
depressionasthetwomostcommonsymptomstoaffectdisastersurvivorpopulations.Chouetal.,
(2007)intheirstudyofChiͲChiearthquakesurvivorsfoundsimilardepressionandanxietyoutcomes
to Norris et al., (2002) but noted that the symptoms were associated more with post disaster
challenges than the disaster itself.  These findings were also noted by Person et al., (2006) who
suggest,basedontheirresearchfindings,thatthelossesassociatedwiththedisastereventwerethe
biggersourceofstressors,withthepotentialtocreatePTSDanddepressivesymptoms,ratherthan
thedisasteritself.
Hussainetal.,(2011)inthefindingsoftheirquantitativestudyof63Norwegiantouristsaffectedby
the 2004 Tsunami in Thailand point out that PTSD may not be the only or the most prevalent
disorder following a disaster event.  They suggest that other psychiatric disorders experienced by
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survivorsincludeanxietyanddepressionwhicharelongerlastingthanPTSDsymptoms.Theypoint
outthatanxietyanddepressionaresymptomsoftraumaperse,andnotnecessarilytheoutcomeof
experiencing a disaster event.  Amenian et al., (2000) in their quantitative research found that
proximity to the devastation, intensity of loss (including financial and material possessions) and
beingalonewhenthedisasterstruckwerebetterdeterminantsinthemeasurementandattribution
ofearthquakeimpactwhenassessingthepotentialforthecreationofdepression.
Hobfoll’s(1989)ConservationofResources(COR)theorysuggeststhatthelossofresourcesreduces
optionsresultinginpsychologicaldistress.Hisearlydefinitionofresourcesconsideredonlymoney,
physical possessions and infrastructure such as homes.  His later literature however, extrapolates
this theory to define resources as “things that are valued” (Hobfoll, 2002, pp. 306Ͳ308).  In this
updatedpsychologyoflosstheoryHobfoll(2002)includeslossofone’ssenseofmasteryandsocial
support, what he considers an interplay of both self and the social environment, that can both
impactandassistanindividual’sadaptationtotheirdisasterexperience.InrelationtopsychoͲsocial
supportAmenianetal.,(2000)suggestthatimprovingsocialnetworksafteradisasterisaprotective
mechanismagainsttheonsetofdepression.Quantitativedisasterrecoveryresearchstemmingfrom
the2010and2011Christchurchearthquakes(Dorahy&KannisͲDymand,2012;Johnston,Becker,&
Paton,2012)andtheBrisbanefloods(Ronan,2011)alsoindicatesthatreͲestablishingandenhancing
existingsocialsupportsisaneffectivepsychosocialinterventionforanxietyanddepression.
BothHussainetal.,(2011)andChouetal’s.,(2007)quantitativestudiessuggestthatsurvivorswho
experiencesocialnetworkchange,financialburdenandfamilylossareatgreaterriskofdeveloping
PTSD.BodvarsdottirandElklit(2004)intheirresearchofIcelandicearthquakesurvivorsfoundthat
intrapersonaldifferencessuchaseducationlevelwereadeterminantforgreatersymptomsofPTSD.
Theyconsiderthatalowereducationlevelcanhaveanimpactontheabilitytoexpressfeelingsor
thoughtswhichcouldimpairanindividual’sabilitytoseeksupportandrelief.Armenianetal.,(2000,
pg 202) found in their study that having reduced coping, skills meant individuals’ were at risk of
accumulating other adverse life events”.  Other disaster literature considers the risk/resilience
aspect of disaster recovery such as Hussain et al., (2011) who identified that the severity of the
disaster impact made conditions worse for community members who were vulnerable before the
disaster event.  They consider that the loss experienced post disaster “may deprive … individuals
furtherofthematerialandhumanmeanstoaccesssocialsupportandhumanresourcesprovidedby
the community. It could be said then, that an individual’s preͲdisaster social capital and intraͲ
personalresourcescouldbemediatingfactorsindisasterrecovery.Ronan(2011)considersthatthe
ruptureofcommunicationandcontactwithexistingsocialand/orsupportgroupsisamajorstressor
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in vulnerable groups.  Hobfoll (2002) looking wider at the underpinnings of individual wellͲbeing
considers that it is the individual’s ability to access resources within their environment that is a
critical component which mediates between one’s social resources and resilient self when
recoveringfromdisaster.
Chou et al., (2007) in a slightly different take, considers that grief due to family loss following a
disaster event is a risk factor in the development of PTSD or major depressive symptoms.  This
finding is interesting as much of the disaster research assumes a connection between PTSD,
depressionandpostͲdisasterrecoverywhileonlyafewconsideranyotherpredisposingconditions
(Hussain et al., 2011).  The concept of grief as a disaster outcome fits well with Hobfoll’s (2002)
extension of his COR theory as he considers that reversing resource loss may mediate disaster
recoverybutonlywherethelostresourcescanbereplaced.
There appears to be conflicting evidence about the relationship between PTSD, depression and
naturaldisasterwithinthecurrentliteratureeventhoughbothofthesesymptomsoftenappearas
linked outcomes following disaster events in many studies. Depression and PTSD have different
clinicalcharacteristicsbutwerelinkedintwothirdsofallofcases.Chouetal.,(2007)considerthat
majordepressionisnotspecifictoearthquakeimpactbutistriggeredbyotherstressorsnotrelated
to the disaster, whereas Hussain et al., (2011) found that depression was the most significant
disorderposttsunami.Personetal.,(2006)foundthatdepressionpostdisasterwasassociatedwith
directexposuretoterroristattackbutalsoearlierlifetrauma.Lossmightbeacommonmediating
mechanism for both PTSD and depression according to Armenian et al., (2002) but Chou et al.,
(2007) found that PTSD was related to changes in social network whereas Hussain et al., (2011)
considerthatPTSDwasrelatedtodisasterexposure.

2.2.2 Traumaexperienceasatriggerfordrinkingbehaviourfollowingdisaster
Other research has looked more closely at what PTSD domains following disaster, if any, are
connectedwithincreasedsubstanceuseasacopingmechanism.
Previoustraumaresearchhasexaminedtherelationshipbetween11typesoftraumaticexperience
andatriskdrinking(McFarlane,1998).InreviewingthisliteratureMcFarlane(1998)identifiedthat
there was an increase in drinking behaviour by volume, but the increase in consumption was
triggered by PTSD symptoms rather than exposure to a disaster event.   Stewart, Mitchell, Wright
and Loba (2004) found that the PTSD domains of hyperͲarousal and reͲexperiencing were the
motivators behind using alcohol as means to selfͲmedicate following exposure to trauma.  These
researchersconsiderthatitisthefrequencyandseverityofPTSDsymptomsratherthanthetrauma
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exposurethatwascorrelatedwiththeincreaseinalcoholuseprovidingevidencefortheargument
of alcohol as a selfͲmedication mechanism.  Stewart et al., (2004) suggest that PTSD could be
instrumentalinthedevelopmentofalcoholabuse(andthepotentialfordependence)whenusedas
aselfͲmedicatingmechanism.
Boscarino, Adams and Galea (2006) like Hussain et al., (2011) found the converse to be the case.
Followingterroristattacksof9/11theirresearchindicatedthatthegreatertheexposuretotrauma,
thegreaterthealcoholconsumptionuptotwoyearsaftertheevent.Theyalsoconcludedthatwhile
PTSD was a pathological condition linked as an outcome to the attacks, alcohol use was not
associated with this diagnosis but rather the exposure to trauma was associated with problem
drinking.  North et al’s (2010) findings also indicate that post disaster alcohol problems were not
linkedtoPTSDbutmaybeassociatedwithsomeunmeasured,preͲdisasterfactor.
Armenianetal.,(2000)foundintheirresearchthatalcoholusewasnotrelatedtoPTSDoutcomes,
howevertwoyearslaterintheirfollowͲupstudy,(Armenianetal.,2002)theyidentifiedthatalcohol
use was a protective factor for depression, which, as their earlier research indicated, is more
pervasiveandsustainedfollowingdisasters.Thesestudiesconfirmedintensityoflossasasecondary
disasterstressorwhichcanaddtothesymptomatologyoftrauma.McFarlane(1998)alsodiscusses
theimpactoflossfortraumavictims.Hisresearchfindingssuggestthatthereisagradienteffectto
thetraumaexperiencedbymany.Thatis,notallpeopleinadisasterzonehavethesamelevelof
injury,lossorburdenasothers,butforthemthesenseofthreatorthedurationofexposuremay
predicatealcoholabuseratherthanseverityofloss.
Therelationshipbetweendistalfactors,(lifetimeexperiencesofeconomicdisadvantageortraumatic
events)andproximalfactors,thatis,exposuretoanaturaldisasterhasbeenaddressedbyCerdaet
al.,(2011).Theirresearchconsideredtheimpactoftraumaticeventsandalcoholusefollowingtwo
hurricanedisasters.Theysuggestthatcumulativeadversityledmanyhurricanesurvivorstobemore
exposedtotraumaticeventsandtheseparticipantshadthehighestriskofalcoholusefollowingthe
disasters,suggestingpriorvulnerabilitycouldleadtotheriskofalcoholabusepostdisaster.
ThereisnotaoneͲtoͲonerelationshipbetweentraumaexposureandsubstanceabuse;itappearsto
be that a complex model of coping with a disaster exists as the literature suggests (Hussain et al
2011).  Research by North et al., (2010) found that only 0.3% of their sample developed a new
alcohol disorder post disaster.  Hussain et al. (2011)  also state that “new onset substance abuse
disorders rarely emerge after disasters … [but there] may be an increase in use” (Hussain et al.,
2011,p.139).
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2.2.3 Alcoholuseasaformofresilience
OtherdisasterresearchtodatehasfocussedmorecloselyonhowpeopledealwithdisasterͲrelated
trauma, specifically the link between trauma experience and individual coping mechanisms.
Boscarinoetal.,(2006)pointoutthat,fromageneralstressprocessmodelperspectiveitcanbesaid
that when subjected to a challenging environment, individuals respond physiologically,
psychologicallyandbehaviourally.Alcoholisausefulmeanstoalleviatethefeelingsassociatedwith
PTSDasresearchindicatesthattheneurochemicalpropertiesofalcoholaresimilartotheunderlying
neurobiology of PTSD (McFarlane, 1998).  McFarlane (1998, p.817) in his study found that “the
mentalstateassociatedwithPTSDeitherdiscouragedorincreasedthealcoholconsumption…ifin
the early stage of the disorder”, indicating either selfͲmedicating behaviour or a dysphoric effect.
Shimizuetal.,(2000)foundasimilaroutcome.Intheirstudyofquarterlyalcoholsalesfollowingthe
GreatHanshinearthquakeinJapantheyfoundthatthequantityofalcoholicbeveragesconsumedin
theheavilydamagedareasdecreasedbothimmediatelyandforupto2years.AlthoughShimizuet
al.,(2000)citeAsianculturaleffectsforthereductionindrinkingbehaviourafteradisasterChouet
al., (2007) in their Chi Chi earthquake research with Chinese survivors found that drug
abuse/dependenceincreasedfrom2.3%at6monthsto5.1%at3yearspostdisaster.Theirresearch
suggests that personality type and life adjustment ability preͲdisaster were predictive for
psychologicaldistressandcautionresearcherstouseculturalcontextsasanexplanationcarefully.
ThefindingsofGriegeretal’s(2003)researchfollowingtheterroristattacksonWashingtonin9/11,
indicatedthatpeoplelocatedinthePentagonbuildingduringtheattackwerediagnosedwithPTSD
and depressive symptoms six months after the event with indicators of psychological distress still
present at seventeen months.  They also found that alcohol use increased by 25 percent, five to
eightweeksaftertheattack.Amajorfindingoftheirstudywasthatalackofperceivedsafetywas
closelylinkedtothepresenceofPTSDandincreasedalcoholuse,particularlyinwomen.
ResearchconductedbyVetteretal.,(2008)identifiedanassociatedincreaseinPTSDsymptomsand
a rise in alcohol use among women in their study of participant survivors of the 2004 Thailand
tsunami.However,Northetal.,(2010,p.177)foundtheconverse,thatis,“menweremorelikelyto
meetcriteriaforpreͲdisasterandpostͲdisasteralcoholabuse/dependence”.Theirresearch,based
on a series of 10 disaster studies, found that 27% of respondents selfͲreported using drinking to
cope following the disaster.  A key finding of their studies was that 83% of respondents with a
diagnosisofalcoholusedisorderwhowereinrecoveryfromalcoholismpreͲdisasterhadconsumed
alcoholpostdisaster.Thisrateofalcoholconsumptiondidnotdifferfromthosewithadiagnosisof
alcoholdependencewhowerenotinrecoverypre,duringorpostdisaster.Thisresearchisuniquely
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placed within the disaster literature as it has a focus on a specific population (those that identify
withanalcoholdisorder),withpreͲdisasterandpostdisasterdatawhichenablesaclearerpictureto
bedrawnregardingtheimpactofatraumaeventonalcoholuse.
McFarlane (1998) suggests that traumatic events can lead to alcohol abuse independent of PTSD.
Chou et al., (2007) in their research found an association between an increase in drug
abuse/dependence and major depressive symptoms up to three years after a disaster event.
Hussain et al., (2011) consider that alcohol abuse is directly related to disaster trauma experience
ratherthanPTSD.Otherdisasterresearchfindingshighlightthetraumaexperienceforsomecomes
ontopofpreͲexistingtrauma(Armenianetal.,2000;2002;Griegeretal.,2003).Boscarinoetal.,
(2006)alsosuggestthatpeoplewithaprevioushistoryoftraumacouldbemoreatriskofagreater
impact by traumatic stressors, that is,more at riskof developing fullͲblown PTSD.  Along a similar
vein, Norris et al., (2002) suggest that increased alcohol use after a disaster could highlight those
individualsthatalreadyhadapreͲexistingdrinkingproblem.
As McFarlane (1998) suggests, the relationship with PTSD and alcohol abuse is complex and prior
(distal) trauma experiences and drinking behaviour needs to be considered.  His findings are also
supportedbytheGriegeretal’s(2003)research,suggestingthatitisconstanttraumaexposurethat
continues alcohol use.  His findings from reviews of combat trauma suggest that alcohol use is a
means of coping with “the sense of threat … or … fear” often experienced in military service.
Howeverhegoesontosuggestthatcombattraumaandnaturaldisastertraumaarenotassociated,
leavinganunclearrelationship.
Powerlessness, fear and uncertainty are themes reiterated in the study of Icelandic earthquake
survivorsconductedbyBodvarsdottirandElklit(2004).Theysuggestthatalthoughtheirparticipants
didnotexperiencedeathofaclosefamilymemberorfriendduringtheearthquakeevent,67%of
theirparticipantswereafraidofdyingduringtheearthquake,54%continuedtobeveryfrightened
during tremors and 44% were very afraid that another earthquake would strike.  As with other
research discussed above, Bodvarsdottir and Elklit (2004) also found symptoms of reͲexperiencing
andavoidancetobethetwomainPTSDsymptomsexhibitedbyparticipants.Theyconcludedthat
female gender, low education and recent trauma experience were contributing factors in
maladaptive psychological response and emotionͲbased coping.  Like McFarlane (1998) they also
suggest that avoidance behaviour may be a consequence of powerlessness in disasters and they
suggest that once acceptance of this powerlessness is internalised the avoidance behaviour will
become extinct.  The powerlessnessͲavoidance concept has merit as it could explain why some
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people don’t develop alcohol dependence after disaster but abuse alcohol as a selfͲmedicating
copingmechanismbrieflywhiletheyreadjusttothechangedconditions.
The studies discussed above have provided valuable information as to what may happen at a
psychologicalandbehaviourlevelfollowingadisasteraswellaswhichcommunitymembersmaybe
morevulnerablebefore,duringandafteradisaster event. Onreviewingthe disasterliteratureto
date, it appears that disaster research focusses on the general public, with very few studies
focussingonselectpopulations,specifically,thosethatidentifywithhavinganalcoholdisorderpre
disaster (Cerda et al., 2011) or people that have existing alcohol disorders attempting to maintain
theirsobrietyduringastressfultime.

2.2.4 ResilienceandPostTraumaGrowth
Mostresearchstudiesandwritingregardingtheconstructofposttraumaticgrowthisbasedinthe
rehabilitationfieldalthoughthereisa growingbodyofdisaster literaturethatrecognises thatany
disaster is a stressful experience at any time.  This literature considers that not everybody who
experiences a disaster will develop a pathological condition, but actually the experience for some
maybeanopportunityforpersonalgrowth(Paton,2000;Patonetal.,2000;R.G.Tedeschi&L.G.
Calhoun,2004;Xu&Liao,2011).Bonanno(2004)considersthatexposuretolossortraumacanalso
enable a positive emotional experience to happen.  He considers that “resilience is a distinct
trajectory from the process of recovery … and that there are … multiple pathways to resilience”
(Bonanno, 2004, p.20).  The authors’ cited above consider not every experience of a disaster is
necessarily negative a point reiterated by Fergus and Zimmerman (2005).  In their study of
adolescentresiliencetheyfoundthatcontinualandmoderateexposuretoriskfactorsactuallybuilds
resilience.

2.3

Conclusion

The research on natural disasters appears to be dominated by a disasterͲpathologyͲcopingͲ
adaptationfocusthatlooksattheoveralleffectsandimpactofdisasterbuthasalimitedfocuson
the meaning or utility behind coping mechanisms for the individual experiencing and living the
disasterevent.Thereisempiricalevidenceanddescriptionsofbehaviourbutlittlediscussionasto
thereasons behindthe behaviour,thepurposeofitoraholisticpictureofdisasterimpactonthe
individual.Qualitativeresearchintotheexperienceofthedisasterastoldbytheindividualandtheir
recoveryjourneywithindisasterliteratureislargelyabsent.
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The literature on natural disaster and community or individual recovery is, for the most part,
predicatedinoneͲoffevents(Bodvarsdottir&Elklit,2004)thatis,thenaturaldisastereventstrikes
andindividualsthenbegintorecover.ThiswasnotthecasewiththeChristchurchmajorearthquake
eventswhichatthetimeofthisstudynumberedover10,000aftershocksinjustoneyear,manyover
5.5 in magnitude.  The residents of Christchurch were living in constant uncertainty and trauma,
ratherlikelivinginawarzone,thereforecurrentnaturaldisasterliteraturedoesnotfitwellwiththe
lived experience of these people.  The present research study is an attempt at documenting the
greater Christchurch earthquake disaster experience from the perceptions of recovering alcoholics
andtounderstandhowtheyadjustedtothechangingconditionsoftheirenvironment.
Thefollowingchapterdiscussesthephilosophicalandmethodologicalunderpinningsofthisresearch
andthemethodsusedtoconductthestudy.
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Chapter3
Philosophy,MethodologyandMethods

3.1

Introduction

This chapter examines the philosophical and methodological underpinnings of this study and the
methods selected to carry out the research.  I outline the aims of the research and consider
epistemological dimensions guiding the abductive approach to the gathering and analysis of
interviewmaterialforthisproject.
The key theories that are used in the substantive chapters to contextualise the narratives of
participantsarediscussedinthischapter.PosttraumaticGrowth(PTG)theory(Tedeschietal.,1998)
and the context for Posttraumatic Growth (Schaefer & Moos, 1998) are considered alongside the
theoryofambiguousloss(Boss,1999)andsocialrecoverycapitaltheory(Cloud&Granfield,2008).
The theoretical relevance of these authors’ work for this research project in relation to the
substantivechaptersisalsooutlined.
The chapter then provides an overview of the method and design of the study, explaining how
narrativeapproachestoresearchguidedatacollection,theidentificationofthemesandanalysisof
interview material within the chapters 4Ͳ6 of this thesis.  A discussion on the transition from the
narrativestotheoreticalanalysisanddisseminationoftheresearchconcludesthechapter.

3.2

Situatingthemethodology:AddictionandNarrativeResearch

Ichoseanarrativeapproachasanappropriatemethodologybecausefromearlierworkexperience
andfamilialbackgroundIwasawarethatmanywhorecoverfromaddictionhavedonesowiththeir
healingbasedinastorytellingculture.Thiswayofdoingtheresearchwasreinforcedbyoneofthe
participants whocommentedthatfromyearsoflisteningtostoriesofotherAAmembersandthe
experienceandimplicitknowledgeheldwithinshehadcometosubconsciouslyinternalisetheseasa
formofpositiveholdingenvironment.ThesekeypointsorslogansandtenetsofAAphilosophyshe
recalledandrecitedtoherselfaspositive‘selfͲtalk’duringstressfultimes.
Frank(1995)remindsusthatthereisa“personalissuetotellingstoriesandthepurposeistogivea
voice…[there]istheneedofillpeopletotelltheirstoriesinordertoconstructnewmapsandnew
perceptionsoftheirrelationshiptotheworld”.Narrativeinquiryisapowerfulvehicleforsharing
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experienceandprovidinghopebypassingonknowledgefromhearingothers’discourses.Narrative
is useful for cognitive reframing and altering perceptions which in turn can lead to positive
behaviourchange(Crape,Latkin,Laris,&Knowlton,2002).Hobfoll(2002)pointsoutthatbeingable
toconfideandsharestoriesaboutanexperienceisasalientandpowerfulformofsupport.
Connelly and Clandinin (2000) consider that experience is a platform which provides a context, or
window, with which to view an individual’s story. They say that the social context within which a
participantnarrativeislocatednotonlyinfluenceshowtheirstoryistoldbutdefineswhatstoryis
told.Thusfromthecontinualreaffirming,modifyingandreinventionofone’sstoryitispossibleto
understandanindividual’sprocessofadaptionorchange–orlackofit.Participantstoriesenable
researchers to understand their unique position and also how the social environment has shaped
theircurrentandfutureperceptions.
Storytelling is not just for the teller, but also for those listening (Boss, 1999). In this research
narrativeisusedtobringstoriestotextforanalysis,butitalsoofferstheparticipantaspacetofind
meaning and understanding in their experience as well as providing a storied experience for the
researchertohear(Richardson,2010)andrespond(Frank,1995).Hearingastorythereforecreates
obligationsforresearchersinrelationtohowthosenarrativesarereͲstoriedinwrittenpublications
thatarisefromtheresearch(Frank,1995).

3.3

Aimsoftheresearch

The overall purpose of this study was an attempt to understand indicators of vulnerability postͲ
naturaldisasterandfactorsthatenhancedthepersonalresilienceforparticipantsinrecoveryfrom
alcoholdependence.Oneoftheaimsofthisresearchwastodocumentparticipants’experienceof
theChristchurchearthquakes,recordingtheirstoriesofdisasterimpactandrecovery.Asecondaim
of this study was to explore the physical, emotional, psychological and spiritual influences on the
participant’srecoveryprocessfromnotjusttheirnaturaldisasterbuttheirjourneyinsobrietytoo.
In documenting this secondary aim a third purpose was to attempt to understand what social,
economicandenvironmentalissuesemergedfollowingtheearthquakesandtorecord whateffect
social resources may have on participant recovery from alcoholism following a natural disaster.
Tyingtheseaimstogetheritwashopedthattheidentificationofthefactorsthatenhancedpersonal
resilience would be achieved but also identification of the gaps in their recovery needs for the
considerationofdisasteragenciesinfuturedisasterevents.
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The outcomes of this study will make significant contribution to understanding how people in
recoveryfromalcoholismcopewithadverselifeeventssuchasanaturaldisasterastoldfromtheir
perspective.

3.4

Narrativeinquiry

Richardson (2010) points out that a common theme within the narrative literature is a lack of
consensusaboutwhatnarrativeisorhowresearchusinganarrativeinquirymightbeundertaken.
ConnellyandClandinin(2000)pointoutthatnarrativeinquiryisacollaborationinvolvingresearcher
and participant, located temporally and situationally, within a social context defined by the
participant’sstorybothaslivedandastoldbythem.Blaikie(2010)considersthereispowerinusing
anarrativeinquirybecauseitgivestheresearchertheopportunitytoexperiencethesocialworldof
the participant from their perceptions by being placed inside their world.  Therefore using a
narrativeinquiryisanessentialvehicleforthisresearchasitsupportsmypurposetodocumentthe
livedexperienceoftheparticipants’duringgreaterearthquakedisastereventsandhowtheycoped,
astoldbythem.

3.5

Abductiveapproach

Blaikie(2007;2010)identifiesabductiveresearchasincorporatingthemeaningandinterpretations
as well as intentions and motives of people in their everyday lives that directs their behaviour.
AbductiveresearchaccordingtoBlaikie(2010,p.91)adoptsa“bottomup”approach,thepurposeis
to“presentdescriptionsandunderstandingthatreflectthesocialactors’pointofviewratherthan
adopting … the researcher’s …”.  This is possible because of the basic paradigm of the abductive
approach,thatofaccessingthesocialworldthroughthestoryoftheactor,howtheyapproachtheir
story and the language they use, recognising the tacit knowledge implicit in the discourse.  The
progressionfromlaydescriptionsofsociallifeprovidedbyparticipantstotechnicaldescriptionsof
social life developed by the researcher forms the process of analysis within an abductive
methodological approach (Richardson, 2010).  Blaikie (2010) considers an abductive research
strategy is useful when there are no clear theoretical leads from the literature, where theory
generation is required, as I believe is the case with my research findings.  An example of the
abductive approach to research and analysis within this thesis is provided in chapter five where
Arohadiscussedherrecognitionofthecomparisonbetweentheseismic devastationofthecityof
Christchurchandthedevastationthatheraddictiveillnesshashadonherlife.Herdescriptionsof
the awareness of a spiral of losses that have compounded in her life are as a result of living in
chronicillness.Hergriefthatisimplicitwithinherrecognitionofwhatsheconsidershasnowbeena
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wasted life – much like the wasted landscape of Christchurch Ͳ was turned into a technical
descriptionoftheimpactatapersonallevelofaddictionthroughtheapplicationofHobfoll’s(2001)
conservationofresourcetheory.

3.6

Researchdesign

Thisresearchisinformedbyaconstructivist/interpretivistepistemologythatis,thestoryastoldby
theparticipantcomprisestheirrealityasmadeupofsharedinterpretationscreatedandrecreatedas
they move through the day.   The storyteller’s narrative cannot be separated from the
listener/researcher,asbotharejoinedinaninteractiveprocessofmutualinfluence(Guba&Lincoln,
1994).Theknowledgegeneratedbythestorytelleraboutthemselvesandtheirenvironmentisan
outcome of a constant process to make sense of their world by constructing and interpreting
meaning in a perpetual cycle of reconstruction (Blaikie, 2007; 2010).  This research focuses on
narrativeconstructionsofrecoveryfromalcoholismwithintheoverarchingrecoveryprocessfroma
naturaldisasterevent.

3.7

Interviewasmethod

WhentheSeptemberearthquakestruckChristchurchIwasworkinginthefieldofAlcoholandOther
Drug as a treatment provider and studying part time as a postͲgraduate student.  As discussed in
Chapter one, I found daily examples of personal and public narratives that implicitly constructed
Cantabriansbynatureasstoicandresilient.Inadditionmyawarenessofwhatwashappeningata
sociallevelthroughmyencounterswithpeopleincrisisatworkaswellasinmypersonalnetworks
contrasted starkly to what people were saying.  The question that consistently played in my mind
was,“howaretheearthquakesreallyimpactingthoseinrecoveryfromalcoholismandhowarethey
managingtheirdailystressandmaintainingtheirresilience?”Isuspectedthatsomealcoholicsmay
infactrelapsefromtheirrecoverywithAAsponsorsbeingabsentormissing,usualmeetingplaces
nolongeravailableandsocialsupportsfragmented,butthatthiswouldnotbethecaseforall.In
fact some alcoholics, I believed, may actually grow personally from the experience of continuing
sobrietythroughoutthetraumaexperienceofthenaturaldisasterevents.Myprofessionalaswell
as personal experience, sound, helpful direction from my Supervisor, combined with curiosity
regarding how people who selfͲidentified as alcoholics were coping with the earthquakes led the
decisiontodothisasatopicformyMasters’Thesis.
Based on my academic learning about research design and my newly acquired skills in dialogic
interviewing techniques from a part time role as research assistant I considered that a semiͲ
structured, faceͲtoͲface interview method would be the most appropriate to achieve my research
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aims and objectives as defined above.  Knight and Saunders (1999) consider that dialogic
interviewing is particularly pertinent for use with pilot or exploratory work such as this research
project.Theyalsosaythestyleofdialogicalinterviewsisagoodchoiceofmethodwhenthereisthe
needtobuildcollaborationbetweentheinterviewerandinformant.Buildingcollaborationisakey
aspect of a narrative enquiry approach, it aids in drawing out the tacit understandings especially
when an experience is so familiar to a participant that they take their understandings for granted
(Knight&Saunders,1999).
FromrecentresearchassistantexperienceIwasawarethattheinterviewspacewasbothagiveand
takeprocessofinformationsharingassuggestedbyKnightandSaunders(1999).Thisprovidedme
withtheinsighttobemindfuloftheneedtocreatearelationshipoftrustwiththeparticipant,to
resisttheneedtodirectthenarrativeorofferaninterpretationofwhatwasbeingsaid(Kvale,2006).
Therefore it is the participant’s viewpoint that is the purpose of the interview and the participant
who has authoritative knowledge including what is told and in what order, not the interviewer.
Denzin(2001)pointsoutthatforthepastcenturysocialscientistshaveexploitedinterviewdata.He
saystheinterviewisourinformationgatheringtooltounderstandthesocietalview,notamirrorof
the external world or a window into a person’s inner life.  In understanding this perspective
regardingmyroleItriedtobealerttothepossibilitythattheinterviewquestionswerenotopening
the space for dialogue, but rather suppressing the participant’s story.   My aim was to share the
participant’s story and the sameͲness of their experience through dialogue – in a partnership of
respectandtrust(Denzin,2001;Kvale,2006).

3.8

Gainingethicsapprovalandparticipantrecruitment

The research proposal was submitted to the Massey University Southern Ethics Committee in
February2012(appendix4)andfinalapprovalwasgiventoproceedwiththeresearchinMay2012.
Participantswererecruitedthroughtwosources,theFamilialTrust(anotforprofitorganisationthat
specialisesinhelpingthoseaffectedbyanother’saddiction)andARC(AlternativeRecoveryCentre),
bothlocatedinChristchurch.Withparticipants’permission,recruitingsourcesforwardednamesof
thoseinterestedtotheresearcherandtheoptionofpotentialparticipantscontactingtheresearcher
directlywasalsooffered.
The target population or participants was defined as people resident in Christchurch who were
fluentinEnglishandidentifiedasanalcoholicand/orwererehabilitatingfromaDSMͲIVdiagnosisof
dependence.Allparticipantswererequiredtobecurrentlyinsobrietyandtonotidentifyashaving
a dual diagnosis with mental illness.  Participants were also required to have lived in Christchurch
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duringthetimedefinedasthegreaterearthquakeperiodͲfromSeptember2010uptoandincluding
theresearchinMarch2012.
Anypotentialparticipantsthatwereknowntotheresearcherfrompreviousworkplaceexperience
werescreenedoutofthelistofpotentialinterviewees.Ethnicitywasnotaselectioncriteriaandthe
descriptive information was gathered for the sole purpose of reporting the characteristics of the
peoplewhocontributedtothestudy,ratherthanasamainfocusforanalysis.Allparticipantswere
advisedtheycouldhavewhanauorasupportpersonpresent.
Flyers explaining the research plus information sheets (appendix 5 and 6) explaining participant’s
rightsandcontainingtheresearcher’scontactdetailswereleftwithbothTheFamilialTrustandARC
todistributetopeoplewhomaybeinterestedinparticipating.

3.9

Participantselection

Eleven participant names were forwarded to the researcher via purposive sampling aimed at
capturingarangeofexperiencesrelatedtohowpeoplewhoselfͲidentifiedasalcoholicswerecoping
following the greater Christchurch earthquakes. One of potential participant was ineligible for the
study as he disclosed over the phone when I contacted him that he had previously been clinically
diagnosedasbeingbipolar.Iexplainedthatgiventhisdiagnosis,hewasnoteligibleforthestudy.
The remaining ten people met the criteria for inclusion in the research and were invited to
participateandagreedtocontributetotheresearch.Ithenmadearrangementsbyphonetomeet
each of the participants at a location that best suited them.  During the first contact phone call I
again explained the purpose of my research and outlined their rights as a participant.  One
participantdidnotshowfortheinterviewandwhenIwasabletofinallygetholdofhimheadmitted
thathehadforgottenthathehadagreedtomeetwithme.Unfortunatelythiswasonthelastdayof
the research trip so I was not able to find a substitute.  Of the 9 remaining participants 8 were
femaleand1wasmale.Fourwereinstablerecovery(greaterthan5years);twowereinsustained
recovery(between1and5years)andthreewereinearlyrecovery(lessthan1year).

3.10 Theinterview
Data was collected by inͲdepth, semiͲstructured interviews over a period of one week.  Five
interviewswereheldinthehomesofparticipantsand4wereheldattheofficeoftheFamilialTrust.
The interviews took between 1 to 2 hours in duration and were audioͲrecorded for later
transcriptionbymyself.
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Before the interview I emailed or posted all participants a copy of the information sheet, flyer,
guidinginterviewquestions(appendix7)andtwocopiesoftheconsenttodiscloseform(appendix
8).AtthetimeoftheinterviewIalsohandedtheparticipantanothercopyoftheinformationsheet,
explainedthecontentstothemandprovidedanopportunityforthemtoaskquestions.Whenthe
participant had signed both copies of the consent form, I handed one back to them to keep.  The
secondcopy,oncesignedwaskeptwiththeresearchforeventualscanningintoasecurerepository.
From previous experience as a research assistant I found that participants wanted to start talking
immediately about their experiences so once the initial documentation was taken care of, the
interview started straight away with just a few preliminary questions to gain biographical
information.
The interview questions were characterized by open ended questions exploring the experience of
the earthquakes and recovery, however I was unprepared for the findings that emerged.   That is
bright eyed and armed with my research question and a structured interview schedule I assumed
that the interview would go according to my plan.  However the reality was an allͲencompassing
theme, disclosed by all participants very early in the interview process, of trauma.  This topic was
unexpectedandcameasapersonalshockformetorecogniseitstemmedfromchildhoodabuseand
adolescentviolenceand/orneglect.Thattheearthquakeexperiencespaledincomparisonduetoan
abrupt immersion into their childhood memories of neglect, abuse, abandonment and eventual
addictionwasaprofoundjolttomybeliefsystemandinterviewstrategyandconsequentlythecause
of much reflection on my values, beliefs and assumptions with which I had based my interview
questions.  In conversation with my Supervisor it was decided that these unanticipated themes
would be incorporated into the interview schedule for the remaining interviews to allow me to
exploretheseexperiencesmorefully.
Moreimportantthanchangestomyinterviewschedulewastheawarenessthatthroughlisteningto
the dialogue of participants I recognised an overarching theme of resilience.  I recognised that no
matterhowdistressingtheirstorieswereformetolistento,theycamefromapositionof“thatwas
thenandnow’snow”.Itmayseemstrange,buteveryinterviewhadthisthemeanditwasatsome
point in the interview that I “fell in love” with each participant. I admired their strength, I
acknowledged, understood and grieved their loss and distress and I cheered with them at their
successes.  The sharing of their stories set the tone of my thesis incorporating the concepts of
strengthbasedstudyofrecoverywithadaptationasaformofresilience.Fortheparticipantsofthis
researchasdiscussedbyTedeschiandCalhoun(2004)andMooneyetal.,(2011)fromdistressthere
isgrowth.Participants’acknowledgedthattheirrealityhadchangedandtheyfoundawaytoadapt
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(Paton & Johnston, 2006) their recovery from both the natural disaster events and their
rehabilitationfromalcoholism.

3.11 Dataanalysis–fromoralstorytowrittentext
AllinterviewsweretranscribedbymyselfandasthenarrativeswerelistenedtooverandoverasI
typedupthedrafts,thepreliminarythemesslowlyemerged.Byconductingalltheinterviewsmyself
andtranscribingthedataitwaspossibleto‘hold’muchofthenarrativesinmymind,drawinglinks
andparallelsbetweendifferentstorytellersandwritingtheseideasdowninchunksoftext.InitiallyI
highlightedtextthatIrecalledasbeingsaidbyanotherparticipantandaddedincolouredtextmy
thoughts of why a certain statement was made or I related it to a particular theory or piece of
literature.
Initially, I believe I glossed over the themes because of my previous experience with alcohol and
other drug treatment paradigms.  After feedback with my Supervisor it was suggested that this
knowledge maybecommonplacein theaddictiontreatmentfieldbutitmay notbeknownwithin
the academic literature.  I spent quite some time reviewing what I knew about addiction as an
illness,theparadigmsofrehabilitationandsiftedthroughthetranscriptstofindevidenceofthese
concepts.  I went back to the transcripts and highlighted in the same colours all excerpts around
similarthemesthatappearedineachparticipant’snarrativeandcollectedthesethemestogetherin
separate documents.  After a process of constant review of the narratives I then went to Google
Scholar and entered strings of text using keywords that best represented the storylines that I
thoughtIhadisolated.Whenreferringtothebodiesofliteraturethatthethemestendedtohavea
bestfitwith,threemainthemesemergedthatsolidifiedmyanalysisintoconcretetermsforfurther
research.Forexample,thetopicoftraumaticstresswasidentifiedasamajortheme,thatledmeto
theworkofvanderKolketal.,(2007)butittooksometimeformetolookbeyondthetraumaofthe
narratives to understand that the stress actually came from living with the chronic illness of
addiction, rather than being generated from constant seismic activity.  A number of sub themes
were also identified that tended to fall under each thematic heading thus adding a further
dimension to the analysis.  For example, in Jojo’s story, not only was she living with the constant
stress of addiction and earthquakes but was also subjected to domestic violence situations and
under pressure from governmental agencies to perform to their expectations. Similarly, Phoenix,
althoughterriblyillwithheraddiction,hadaleapofrecognitionthatwhileshewaspowerlessover
the seismic activity she was not powerless (at some level) over what she was doing to herself.
Understanding these links between what she could change and what she had no control over
strengthenedmybeliefthatthenarrativesreflectedtheliteratureonPostTraumaticGrowth.
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OncethethemeswereidentifiedIselectednarrativesthatbestrepresentedthethemes.Ithenset
about explaining why the narratives reflected the point I was making, and my thesis analysis had
begun.  Following this linking I incorporated my initial analysis with current literature and other
research study findings.  The final analysis was to locate the themes within current theories or
models.  For example Aroha’s recognition of loss and the grief associated with a new found
perceptionofherlifeaswasted,waslinkedwithcurrenttheoriesaboutambiguouslossinorderto
explainthesefindings.

3.13 Withinaframeworkandalongsideatheory
ThisthesishasbeenguidedbythemodelofambiguouslossasdefinedbyBoss(1999)aswellasthe
frameworkofPTGdiscussedbySchaefferandMoos(1998)anddevelopedbyTedeschietal.(1998).
TheincorporationofrecoverycapitaltheoryasconceptualisedbyCloudandGranfield(2008)isalso
blended with these models/theories alongside the social model of rehabilitation (Pledger, 2003).
Thesefourlenseshavebeenappliedinanattempttounderstandtheimpactthattheseismicactivity
anddevastationhadoncurrentlifeandwhenreflectingonpastlifeparticipantexperiencesplusthe
developmentandintegrationoftheirposttraumaticgrowthprocess.
Schaeffer and Moos’ (1998, p. 100) model of posttraumatic growth (PTG) (appendix 1)
conceptualises what they consider are the determinants that comprise a positive outcome from
crisis.  Within their model they consider “environmental and personal factors shape life crisis and
theiraftermath”.Theysuggestthatthroughanindivdiual’suniquecopingresponsetheyeitherfinda
wayforwardtoagrowthopportunity,orcanbesusceptibletodevelopingapathologicalcondition.
TheconceptofPTG(appendix2)wasfurtherdevelopedintoaframeworkbyTedeschiandCalhoun
(1998;2004)and“referstopositivepsychologicalchangeexperiencedasaresultofthestrugglewith
highly challenging life circumstances” (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 2004, p. 1).  According to them these
challenges are significant and confront one’s paradigms and inherent assumptions often enabling
the growth opportunities to coͲexist with great personal distress.  Therefore the same cognitive
processes invoked to manage disturbance can also produce positive change.  Put another way, it
could be said that not everyone who experiences a sudden and unexpected disaster event will
developapathologicalcondition,somecould,inthemidstofthetrauma,encounteropportunities
that positively change their values, belief systems and perceptions of themselves.  They may,
followingatraumaticevent,moveforwardinaconscious,reasoneddecisiontoretainandbuildon
thisnewknowledge,perceivingthemselvesandtheenvironmentalopportunitiesdifferently.Thisis
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certainlythecaseforallparticipantsofthisresearchproject,althoughtherearedifferingdegreesof
changeandgrowth.
Posttraumatic growth, according to Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) describes the experience of an
individual’s development that has surpassed what was present before a trauma event.  PTG then
goesbeyondrehabilitation,orareturntoapreviousstateoffunctioning,becauseitisaprofound
andtransformativeimprovementinone’slife,atleastinsomeareas.Whatsetsthisconceptapart
fromsimilarconcepts2isthekeyaspectthatitisthestrugglewithtrauma(whencopingresources
areminimal),ormorecorrectly,thechangedrealitythataccompaniesthetraumaexperience,that
creates the growth opportunity.  Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) point out that it is the cognitive
restructuring post trauma that incorporates the changed reality that one can define as growth.  A
newlevelofperception,setofvaluesandbeliefsystemsthereforeispositive,robustandincludesan
affectivecomponentwhichistransformativebyitsverynature,leadingtowisdombuilding,rather
than just being “an intellectual exercise” (Tedeschi & Calhoun,2004, p. 4).  The paradox of PTG is
that through surviving trauma one becomes not only a changed person, but much more than one
thoughtonecouldbe,thatis,hasachangedidentity.Thisopportunityforchangeoccurswithinfive
factorsthatTedeschiandCalhoun(2004,p.6)believedefinethedomainofgrowth.Theyconsider
thesefactorstobe“greaterincreased appreciation forlifeincludinga changedsenseofpriorities;
warmer,moreintimaterelationshipswithothers;agreatersenseofpersonalstrength;recognition
of new possibilities or path for one’s life and spiritual development.” The data from this research
wassuggestiveofgrowthratherthanresilienceandthereforeitwasconsideredthatthismaybea
moreaptframeworkwithinwhichtoanalysetheresearchfindings.
In defining the ambiguous loss model (appendix 3) Boss (1999, 2004) considers there are two
situationsthatcancreatethepotentialforambiguousloss.Thefirstsituationofambiguouslossis
whenanindividualisphysicallyabsentbutpsychologicallypresentasinadisastersituationwhena
loved one is missing but their status is unknown and therefore they are still kept alive
psychologicallyinthemindsoftheirlovedones.Thesecondsituationiswhenapersonisphysically
presentbutpsychologicallyabsent,suchaswhenanalcoholicisinuntreatedaddiction.Boss(2006)
considersthatboththesesituationsofambiguouslosscanoccurconcurrentlywhenconsideringthe


2

TedeschiandCalhoun(2004,p.3)pointoutothertermshavebeenusedtodescribeposttraumaticgrowth
including strength conversion, positive psychological changes, perceived benefits or construing benefits,
stressͲrelatedgrowth,flourishing,positivebyͲproducts,discoveryofmeaning,positiveemotionsandthriving.
Theypointoutthatthreeconceptsinparticulararelinkedtopositivechangesascopingmechanismsincluding
positivereinterpretation,drawingstrengthfromadversityandtransformationalcoping.
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scenario of a missing loved one.  The absence/presence duality is also the case for those living in
sustainedrecoveryfromaddiction,forboththoseparticipantsnewtorecoveryorinstablesobriety,
aswellasparticipantsrelapsingduringthegreaterearthquakeperiod.Inthisresearchthetheoryof
ambiguous loss, first defined by Boss (1999) is extended to cover psychological forms of loss
encounteredamongpeoplewithadiagnosedalcoholdependencyfollowinganaturaldisaster.For
thepurposesoftheanalysisprovidedinthisthesisthebuildingblockofthetheorybaseduponthe
psychological ‘family’ is replaced by the psychological ‘life of sobriety’.  Therefore, the higher the
incongruencebetweenone’spsychologicallifeofsobriety(theirperceptionofasoberlife)andthe
reality of their sober life, the greater their boundary ambiguity.  For the addict in recovery or
relapsing,boundaryambiguitythenisnotknowingifthegainsmadeinhavingsobrietymakeupfor
thelossesincurredinalifeofaddiction.
The social model of disability considers the relational nature of the disabling condition and the
environment.Thatis,theexternalcharacteristics(cultural,politicalandsocialenvironments)rather
than personal qualities (impairment, functional status or socioeconomic) creates a disabling
condition (Pledger, 2003) or handicap.  Whiteneck (1994, p. 1073) defines handicap as “a
disadvantagefor…individual[s]thatlimitsorpreventsthefulfilmentofarolethatisnormal…for
thatindividual…include[ing]expectedrolessuchasfriend,worker,familyandcommunitymember
and…dimensionssuchasoccupation,socialintegrationandeconomicselfͲsufficiency”.Cloudand
Granfield(2008,p.1981)pointoutthatthecapacityforsuccessfullyterminatingalcoholdependency
isnotequallydistributedacross…society.”Theyconsiderthatitisonessocialstature,theirsocial
realities,socialinequalitiesandsocialconditionsthatcreatesubstancemisuseandrecovery.Alcohol
dependency is a personal problem, but with scarce personal capital especially in a postͲdisaster
environment,anyassistancefromthecommunitytobuildalldimensionsofcapitalinanindividual’s
lifetosustaintheirsobrietywouldbebeneficialforall(Cloud&Granfield,2008).Thesocialmodel
of disability examines the relationship between the nature of the disability and the environment
withinwhichtherecoveryprocessissituated,particularlythesocioeconomiccontextthatshapethe
disabilityandrecoveryexperience.Thisresearchindicatesthatlackofresourcesincludingsocietal
awarenessofthenatureofaddictionandassociatedsocialproblems,combinedwiththerigoursof
chronicillnessleadtoadownwardspiralofreducedsocialstatus,capitalinanyformandhopefor
thefuture.Withinthesubstantivechaptersofthisthesisisanargumentforunderstandingwherea
vulnerable community member is in their recovery journey.  What recovery capital they have
availabletoaccesstoassisttheirresiliencyprocessisakeyfactorinunderstandingwhatsupportis
required post natural disaster.   Within the narrative examples in this thesis, is an indication that
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both addiction and recovery are socially constructed being dependent upon contextual as well as
environmentalfactors.

3.14 Disseminatingtheresearch
At different stages of the research I presented the analysis and findings at National conferences,
specificallytheNewZealandNationalRehabilitationConference2013andCuttingEdge,theNational
Addiction Conference 2013.  This gave me the opportunity to receive feedback and defend the
emergingfindings.AsmythinkingevolvedandwithfeedbackalsofrommySupervisor,myanalysis
of the stories became more coherent and systematic and I was able to locate other research that
added dimension to my analysis.  Going forward outputs will be targeted for peer reviewed
addiction,rehabilitationanddisastermanagementjournals.Findingsforthisstudywillalsobemade
availablethroughtheresearchdatabaseontheChristchurchearthquakesthatisbeingdevelopedin
conjunctionwiththeJointCentreforDisasterResearchatMasseyUniversityandGNSScience.

3.15 Summary
Thischapterhasoutlinedmyrationalefortheresearchquestionandmychoiceofresearchdesign
methodology.  I have described the data gathering and analytical processes used to establish the
finalthemesofthisthesisandexplainedthetheoriesthattheabductiveanalysisapproachidentified
askeytocontextualisingthenarrativesofparticipantswhocontributedtothisthesis.
The following three substantive chapters address the three main themes that reflect the
participants’ narratives relating to their experience of the greater Christchurch earthquake events
andhowtheymaintainedresilienceandmanagedtheirrecoveryfromalcoholismduringthistime.
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Chapter4
Stress,stresseverywhereandonlyearthquakesin
sight…

…I guess, when everyone else around me seemed to be going “eeerhh
earthquake” and I was so aware that that was nowhere near as destructive as
whatIwasdoingtomyself…(Phoenix,August,2012)


4.

Theme1:Theearthquakeswerenohardertocopewiththancurrent
lifesituationandlessthreateningthanlivinginaddiction

4.1

Introduction

Withinthenarrativeexamplesprovidedinthischapteristherecognitionthatalcoholdependencyis
achronicillnessandlivingalifeinaddictionistraumaticirrespectiveofanaturaldisaster,although,
addasequenceofearthquakeeventsandtheseparticipantshadconsistentandcontinuoustrauma
fromtheirillnessandtheenvironment.Participantnarrativesdescribethatthestressoflivingand
coping with alcohol dependency required the same skills to respond to and recover from a fatal
naturaldisasterascopingwithactiveaddiction.ForparticipantsPhoenixandIndiaduringthistime
atleast,theiraddictionfeltworseandwasperceivedbythemtobemorelifethreateningthanthe
greaterearthquakeevents.
The seismic activity and devastation was a catalyst to cognitive reframing which also provided an
opportunitytoreviewalcoholuseandtheimpactitwascreatingatalllevelsonparticipants’lives.
Not all participants could sustain their recovery from alcohol dependency during the greater
earthquakeeventsbutduringthistimetheseismicactivitywashelpfulassomeparticipantsfeared
what might happen should they be drunk or passed out if an aftershock hit.  Ironically the same
seismicactivitywasalsoahindrancetorecoveryforsomeasitwasnotonlycitedasthereasonfor
isolatingfromrecoverynetworksbutalsothevehicleforrecallingandreflectinghistoricalissuesof
parental neglect and unmet needs and associated unresolved grief.  Participant response to
uncoveredemotionsandfeelingsappearedtobeselfͲmedicationasacopingmechanism.
For the participants of this chapter it was harder to cope with addiction and to gain and sustain
sobrietyduringthegreaterearthquakeeventsbecauseoftheirstageofrecovery,theirsocialstatus
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and the limited recovery resources available to them.  For some participants this meant they had
severelimitationsontheirabilitytocopewithcurrentenvironmentalconditionssuchasalcoholtoo
readilyavailableinthecommunityaswellasnegativelivingsituationsincludingdomesticviolence
issues.Pressuretoconformtoagencyrequirementsandrulesalsocreatedadditionalstressorsfor
participantswhenjustgettingthroughtheearthquakesfeltalmosttoomuchtomanagedaily.
Disasterresponseandcommunityrecovery,atleastintheearlydaysafteradisasterevent,suggest
people stay home but for alcoholics in recovery, imposed isolation from supportive networks is a
hindrancetotheirrecoveryprocess.Participantsofthischaptereitherinearlyrecoveryorstillliving
withactiveaddictionwerefacedwithmultiplestressorsandlivingwithconsiderablelossesthrough
thegreaterearthquakeevents.Fortheseparticipantsresiliencewasnotaboutbouncingbackbut
rather holding on.   Understanding where a vulnerable community member is in their recovery
journeyandwhatrecoverycapitaltheyhaveavailabletoaccesstoassisttheirresiliencyprocessisa
keyfactorinunderstandingwhatsupportisrequiredpostnaturaldisaster.
The stories of three participants Phoenix, India and Jojo are used to illustrate the themes at work
withinthischaptersupportedbyexcerptsfromparticipantnarrativesandsupplementedbyextracts
fromawiderrangeofpeoplewhocontributedto theresearch.Thefollowingvignettes introduce
thethreeparticipantswhosestoriesprovidethemaincontributiontothischapter.

4.2

IntroducingPhoenix,JojoandIndia

In telling her story, Phoenix provides us a brief glimpse of how she battles her alcoholism and a
severeeatingdisorder.Shetalksaboutoftenbeinginahighlyanxiousemotionalstateandfeeling
unable to cope with the stressors of her life before the greater earthquake events.  Phoenix
discussesherphysiologicaldependenceonalcoholbeingsogreatthatshefitsinwithabrokenand
disordered Christchurch City following a 6.3 magnitude earthquake.  For Phoenix, the earthquake
devastationwasnotasfrighteningtoherasherlackofpoweroverherillness,ironicallythisinsight
served as a catalyst to assist in getting sober.  To Phoenix, the earthquakes were not frightening
becauseheraddictionfeltmorepowerfulandhadamoredevastatingimpactonher.Phoenixhas
astockofculturalcapitalthatsheisabletodrawuponasaformofrecoverysupportͲsheiswell
educatedandhasgoodjobprospectsthatprovideherwithasenseofmeaningandpurpose.She
also has financial and social capital in the form of loving, affluent parents who provide her with
shelter and a good standard of living.  With freedom to move financially, she is able to access
communityservicesthatsupportherdesiretolivesoberanddefeathereatingdisorder.
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Following the September earthquake, Jojo was trying to stop her drinking and drugging in an
attempttogaincredibilitywithChildYouthandFamilyservices(CYF)asshehadbeenadvisedthat
due to the level of her addiction illness she would face loss of her children if she did not achieve
abstinence.  Early one morning following the September shake, her partner returned home drunk
andattemptedtokillher.Hewassentencedtoprison.Notcontenttoallowhertobuildanewlife,
from within the prison system he sourced and hired someone to terrorise her and the children.
Followingpoliceandsocialserviceadviceshemovedherchildrenfromtheirstableenvironmentand
begananewlifeinadifferentpartoftownuntiltheFebruaryquakestruckanddestroyedthishome
too.TerrifiedandwithveryfewsupportiveresourcesJojorelapsedbacktoheralcoholismuntilher
drinkingbehaviourshockedherbackintorecovery.
Over the next year Jojo’s story that follows shows a slow and painful progress from living in
addiction and domestic violence with no human, physical, social or cultural resources to a place
whereshefeelsshecanbetterlookafterherchildrenandherself.Herlifeisfarfromperfectand
she is constantly hindered by governmental agency decisions that create additional stress and
environmentalconditionsthatincreasehervulnerability becauseshehas nofinancialresourcesto
repulsethechallenges.AttimesJojodiscussesthattheconditionsaresodifficult,andheranxiety
aboutherlivingsituationissogreat,shefeelspowerlessandlacksanyformofhope.Shereflects
that she often considers living in addiction may have actually been easier and ruminates that her
decisiontogetandstaysobermayhavebeenuntimely.Shehasunmetfinancialneeds,dreamsfor
herself and children that go unanswered and she is living with serious stressors daily.  However
throughperseverance(ordesperation),recallingthememoryofhowbadherdrinkinganddrugging
hadgottoandbyaccessingcommunitysupportandactivelyparticipating,shebeginstobuildsocial
capital and this enables her to take small steps in recreating her identity as a woman and mother
followingserioustraumaevents.
InJojo’sstorythereisanillustrationofhow,firmlyembeddedwithinheraddictionandfearfulof
governmentagencypenalties,livingwithanuntenabledomesticsituationandachaoticillnessand
limited healthy social supports her environment fosters an embedded coping response to selfͲ
medicatewithalcohol,exacerbatingadelicatefinancialsituation.Thefeelingsofterror,panicand
loneliness associated with the seismic activity mirrored Jojo’s addiction and domestic life.  These
feelings were constant companions to the uncertainty and fear associated with significant
earthquake activity.   Jojo was in very early sobriety when the September earthquake hit and
although a chilling, violent attack by her partner did not encourage a relapse, the impact of the
FebruaryquakewassogreatthatJojofeltaneedtodrink.Shelackedsupportstodiscouragethe
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decisiontopickupadrinktocope.Jojo,likeothersinthisstudy,wasvulnerablebefore,duringand
followingthedisasterduetoalackofpower,status,resourcesandlevelofillness.Durant(2011)
considerthatpeoplewithmultipledisadvantagesormultiplejeopardyareexposedtoincreasedrisk
andthereforeatgreatervulnerabilitytodisaster.
Indiahasbeenstrugglingwithalcoholaddictionformanyyearsandhasbriefperiodsofsobrietybut
alwaysfollowedbyworseningrelapse.DuringherdrinkingperiodIndiaputsherselfatphysicalrisk,
not just with her health and the volume of alcohol she consumes but also with a violent partner.
Afteryearsoflivinginseriousaddictionherstoreofhumanandculturalcapitalisseverelydepleted
and feelings of shame and depression at her drinking serve to keep her constantly isolated,
perpetuating her need to drink.  India’s ability to continue to survive the serious illness of her
addictionprovidesherwithskillstomanagedailyinacityshatteredbyearthquakesbutherdespair
atherlifestyleandblackmoodsalsolimitherabilitytoaccessandbuildarecoverynetwork,already
fragmentedfromtheearthquakedevastation.Indiahasverylimitedfinancialcapitalandshehasa
fatalisticbeliefthatshecannotescapeher‘povertytrap’whichsheblamesonthepostͲearthquake
environmentratherthanherchronicillness.Forashortperiodoftime,however,theoutpouringof
goodwill and financial aid following the greater earthquake events provided her with a better
standardofliving.Indiaoftendiscussesherdreamofabetterlife.Implicitinhernarrativeisthe
shininghopethatsobrietywillprovideone;howeverheryearsofrelapsinganddescentintolower
order society have left her with few avenues to recovery without considerable community
intervention.ForIndia,theconstantearthquakedevastationwasreflectiveofherlifeinbattlinga
relapsingchronicillness,thatis,itwasnoworselivinginadevastatedcitythanwithheraddiction.

4.3

Livinginaddictionismorestressfulthanasignificantearthquake

LivinginChristchurchduringthegreaterearthquakeperiodgavesomeparticipantsasenseof‘déjà
vu’astheyfeltthattheirlivesfittedwellwiththedamagedenvironment.Thatis,theleveloffear,
uncertainty,terrorandstressinvokedbyconstantaftershocksmirroredhowtheyfeltdailypriorto
theearthquakes.Livingincrisishasalastingnegativeeffectontheparticipants’financialposition,
familial and social relationships as well as employment prospects.  It would appear that addiction
hadtornatthefabricofparticipants’livesastheybecamemoredependentonalcohol,withtheir
traumatic lifestyle arresting cognitive and emotional development, and potentially their spiritual
inner world as well.  Outcomes of this type of lifestyle can be limited hope, coping skills and
increased resource loss making it more difficult to find meaning and purpose in life. Ironically for
some participants, there was recognition that their addictive behaviour and therefore their lives
were being mirrored in the earthquake activity and devastation.  This recognition was in itself a
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pivotal psychological event as they began to see with this association how their drinking was
harming them.    Old schemas were shattered and present life narratives interrupted, creating an
opportunityfornewbehaviourandthinkingtobeformed.
Amajorthemethatstoodoutintheresearchfindingsofthisstudywasthatboththeearthquakes
and living in active addiction involved significant levels of traumatic stress.  Sapphire for example
suggests that any day in addiction was traumatic and a natural disaster event was not only just
anotherthingtocopewith,butrequiredthesameskillstogetthrough:
…thatyearpriortothequakehadbeenaprettybigoneforourfamilysowe’d
hadaprettymajorsortofstressfulyearanywayandthequakewasjustlikethe
icingonthetopforusit’slike“ohok,anotherthingtodealwith”…butthething
is, I’d been through so much anyway in my life that an earthquake was just
anotherthingtogetthrough…it’soldthinking,it’soldpatternsofbehaviourto
copewithtrauma…(Sapphire,August2012)
ForSapphiretheearthquakeswereconsideredjustanothertraumaeventinadifficultyearofliving
with the stress associated with active alcoholism.    Coping with an addiction (or an addictive
environment) involves the development of behaviour to ensure at minimum one’s survival long
term.Thesebehaviours,predicatedintheneedtoseek,gainandprotectone’sdrugsupplyinorder
tocontinueselfͲmedicating,aredevelopedovertimeastheaddictionproblemisperpetuatedand
becomes normative.  Therefore, as Sapphire suggests, living with stress, fear and uncertainty was
normal,andconsiderednobetter,orworse,thantheaftershocks.
ForPhoenixhowever,activeusingwasamuchmorefrighteningpropositionthananythinganactof
naturecouldcreate:
…becauseIhadsorecentlydetoxedand…whenyou’reindetoxyoureallyare
soawareofeverynerve ending…andlikeyou’re sooutofcontrolofyourown
bodywiththeshakingandhallucinationsand…it’sdevastating,andcomparedto
that, the earthquake was nothing really.   It was, it really wasn’t as scary, you
know your heart’s not feeling like it’s going to come to a complete stop and …
yeah.(Phoenix,August2012)
The devastation caused by an earthquake was reminiscent for Phoenix of the damage that her
addictionwasdoingtoherandbyextrapolationherlife.AtthetimeofthisinterviewPhoenixhad
the opportunity to reflect on her addiction journey during the earthquakes.    With the benefit of
hindsight and eight months of sobriety she comments that the earthquakes in fact mirrored her
personal‘styleofoperating’:
…it’squitestrangebecauseatthatpoint,Ihadn’treallythoughtaboutittillnow,
butitwasalmostlikeIfittedinwithChristchurch,becauseIwassolikeallover
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theplaceand…soeatingdisorderedanditmakessensethatIwasinacitythat
was all over the place … the earthquakes never scared me as much, I guess
becauseit’soutofmyhands,myselfͲdestructionscaredmealotmorethanthe
earthquakes,yeah.Formewheneverything’sgoingoninsideandthepanicand
the fear and everything is all internal that’s so much scarier than when it’s
happeningoutsideofyourself…formewhenIrelapse,it’snotthatIwanttobe
drinking,it’snotthatIthinkthatIcanbedrinking,it’snotthatIthinkthatthere’s
anywaybackintosocialdrinking,it’swhenI’mdrinkingit’sjustmegoing“can’t
cope”..it’smoreascreamforhelpreally…andsoformealmostimmediately,I
don’thaveadrinkItendtodownabottleortwoorthreeofvodka,soit’skindof
like um a big explosion “help” and then get back off it … people say I drink
suicidally when I drink, I guess, if I was a suicidal type as such, um it would
probablybeanequivalentofmetakinganoverdose.(Phoenix,August2012)
The earthquakes emulated Phoenix’s behaviour as a functioning addict but they were less life
threateninginrealitythantheactofpickingupadrink.Whattheearthquakeexperienceprovides
for Phoenix is the awareness that she often feels much worse than any damage created by a
significantnaturaldisaster.Implicitinhernarrativeisthatherterrifyinginnerworldisherreason
for reaching for vodka and drinking as if she wants to die.  As Phoenix points out, she does not
considerherselfthesuicidaltype,soitcouldbethatdrinkingisameanstoescapeherfeelingsanda
cryforhelp.
Phoenix has begun to understand a connection between her powerless over the earthquakes and
what has been a powerlessness to cope with how she feels.   Phoenix can see that she cannot
control when an earthquake will hit or what damage it will do and she is aware that when she
decidestopickupadrink,thisdecisionhasthesameimpactonherlifeastheearthquakeshavehad
on Christchurch, if not potentially much worse.  Sellman (2007) discusses in his research with
alcoholics that the chronically ill addict is so dependent on alcohol and their brain chemistry is so
alteredthattheybelievethatiftheydon’tdrinktheywilldieandyetiftheydrinktheywillatsome
timeprobablyattainthisverystate.Sellman’s(2007)statementisreiteratedimplicitlyinPhoenix’s
narrativewhenshetalksaboutthevolumeofalcoholsheconsumes–thealcohol“equivalentof…
takinganoverdose”,inasingledrinkingeventwhichishercopingmechanismtopacifyhervolatile
emotionalstate.

4.4

Traumacaninfluencedrinkingbehaviour

When Christchurch’s central city and much of its surrounding environs was suddenly and
unexpectedlyreducedtorubble,theveryrealthreattolivesandenvironmentalhavocitcreatedleft
many participants feeling physically unsafe as the aftershocks continued.  For India the ambiguity
andenduringfearsurroundingtheuncertaintyofiforwhenanotherearthquakemayhitmeantthat
shestayedimmersedinatraumaticstate.
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…andtherewasjustthefearoftheunknownandnotknowingifitwasgoingto
bebiggerorworseorhowmuchdamagethatwasalreadydonetothehousethat
youcouldn’tsee…(India,August2012)
In India’s narrative is the recognition that with each earthquake there was a slow erosion of

personalsafetyassociatedwiththeconstantemotionalandpsychologicaldistressofwaiting
for further aftershocks to occur.  Erosion of personal safety has also been discussed by
Grieger, Fullerton and Ursano (2003) in their study of survivors of the Pentagon terrorist
attack on 11 September 2001.  They found that 62% of participants who selfͲreported a
history of trauma preͲdisaster, also reported changes in perceived safety and increased
alcoholuse,postattack.
InthefollowingnarrativeIndiaalthoughfrightenedanduncertain,alsorecognisesthatwith
her level of illness she cannot drink safely during the earthquake period because of her
inability to stop once she starts.  India cannot guarantee with any certainty what may
happen to her once she starts drinking and goes into a ‘blackout state’.  As with Phoenix
thereisanironythatIndiadrinkstoapointwhereherhealthandphysicalsafetycouldbe
compromisedbytheverydrinking,butisunabletonotdrink.Thisfearthoughisenough
thatIndia’sinherentsurvivalinstinctsoverridehercravingtodrinkandinfluenceherdaily
consumption:
…youknowbecauseIamablackoutdrinkerandstuffandIthought“that’spretty
terriblethattherewasquiteamajorearthquake[September]andIprettymuch
wentbacktobedandsleptthroughit”…IwassokindofoutofitthatIdidn’t
registerwhatitwasandthatreallyfreakedmeout…eventhoughIdidcravefor
drinks, I didn’t like the idea of if anything suddenly happened, if I was pissed or
outtoit,thatImightnotbeabletogetoutofmyhouse,orhelp…(India,August
2012)

TheaftershockswerestressfulenoughforIndiatoacknowledgetoherselfthatherdrinking
was problematic.  She also acknowledges that being drunk to the level of incapacity
although normative for her is, at least during the earthquake period, unacceptable.  The
earthquakes then acted as a protective mechanism, obliquely creating an environmental
situationthatforcedIndiatominimiseherdrinkingconsumption,providingsomerelieffrom
theeffectsofherillness.Knowledgeoftheharmconsequencesofalcoholabusewasnot
enoughforIndiatostopdrinkingentirelyduetoherdependencyonthesubstanceaswell
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astheutilityitprovidedher,butthestressofaftershocksprovidedarecognitionthather
drinkingbehaviourneededtochange,atleastintheshortterm.
TheearthquakesalthoughdistressingwerealsoaprotectionfromfurtherharmforPhoenixtooas
shereflectsonherearthquakeexperience:
I think if those earthquakes hadn’t of happened, for me I probably would have
relapsedmoreofteninthatyearthanIdid.BecauseinthatyearIrelapsed,Iwent
for two months and then four months and then six months, so yeah, just three
relapsesinayear,whichisveryminimalforme…Iwasreallyscaredactuallyof
relapsinginthatperiodbecauseIwassoawarethatifanearthquakehappened
andIwasdrinkingtheshopswouldbeshut…andIwouldgointowithdrawaland
I’d be rogered … so at that time it just felt safer to be sober and that really did
help me, the earthquakes kind of helped me stay sober at that time.  (Phoenix,
August2012)
As with India, the need to use alcohol for Phoenix is so strong that she requires external help to
manage her alcohol intake.  Fear of physical withdrawal symptoms, imposed by retail closure and
perhaps a powerful but unrecognised desire to live, all worked together to force Phoenix to
minimiseherdrinkingvolume.Atsomepointinherrelapsingchronicle,Phoenixhasbeenjoltedinto
anewrealisation.Forher,asuddenandtodatealienthoughtbasedintheearthquakeactivitywas
the catalyst for schema reconstruction.  The new thinking was such that a significant and lasting
changetowellnesswaselicitedwithPhoenixrealisingthatshewastheentityharmingher,notan
externalevent:
…wheneverythingwasaroundmewasoutofmycontrol,itfeltsoimportantthat
Ijust‘manup’andcontrolthethingsthatIprettywellshouldbeabletocontrol…
I guess, when everyone else around me seemed to be going “eeerhh
earthquake”andIwassoawarethatthatwasnowherenearasdestructiveas
whatIwasdoingtomyself,thatwasreallywhatkindofmadethepennydropto
me to go “maybe I really need to sort this out now”.  Because I’d been
pussyfootingaroundtheideaofgettingwellforalongtimebutithadalwaysfelt
likesomethingthatwaswithinmycontrol,butthiswasreallyawakeͲupcallthat
“okifthatdoesn’taffectyoubutallthisstuffthatyou’redoingtoyourselfdoes,
thenmaybeyoucanstopdoingthistoyourself”andthatkindofalmostgaveme
permissiontogetwell.(Phoenix,August2012)
The changing of awareness from being powerless over her drinking behaviour to recognition that
shecreatedherselfͲdestructionandshecouldminimiseitisacknowledgedinthecurrentliterature
on Post Traumatic Growth (PTG).  Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) consider that the concept of PTG
referstoapositivepsychologicalchangewhichisasaresultofastrugglewithhighlychallenginglife
circumstances.Paton,SmithandViolanti(2000)pointoutthatgrowthmayfollowfromatraumatic
eventbuttheeventsarestillprofoundlydisturbing.Growthanddistressoutcomesarenotmutually
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exclusive,butcognitivereconfiguringisnecessarytoexperiencegrowthfollowingtrauma.Itisthe
strugglewithtrauma,theybelieve,thatistheturningpointtochangesinbeliefandgoals(Tedeschi
&Calhoun,2007).

4.5

Jojo’sstoryͲDomesticviolence,earthquakes,andaddiction

Addictionandearthquakeswerenottheonlystressorsfollowinginthewakeofafatalseismicevent.
As Wilson,Phillips and Neal (1998, p.9) suggest “disasters expose aspects of social life that are …
less visible in less stressful conditions of everyday life when members … fail to receive expected
conditions of life from the system”.  Clemens, Hietala, Rytter, Schmidt and Reese (1999) in their
study of flooding and domestic violence found that the disaster event itself did not influence
domestic violence.  Their study did suggest though that there is a significant difference between
genderswithregardtoemotionalsymptomssuchasdepression,anxietyandhostility.Below,Jojo
narrates that domestic violence following the first September earthquake created for her an
increasinglyunsafeenvironment:
… he didn’t like that I wasn’t going to drink anymore, he didn’t like that.   Um,
endedupassaultingmereallybadlyafterhe’dbeenoutontheboozeonenight…
infrontofourson,andgotsenttojail,andhewastherefor…sixmonths,served
four,had…paidsomeonefromjailtothrowbricksthroughthekidswindows,so
we moved … in hindsight I would have stayed put, because it doesn’t matter
wherewemoveto…becauseChildYouthandFamilyrecommendedit,thePolice
recommended it, the Police Safety Team recommended it, the Women’s Refuge
recommendedit.WemovedupintothehouseinCashmereHillsandwe’donly
been there a couple of months when the earthquake hit … (Jojo, August 2012)

However,inJojo’sexperiencenoneofthefactorscitedintheClemensetal.,(1999)researchwere
whatcreatedherlivingsituationofdomesticviolence.Inheropinion,itwasherdesiretochange
her life, specifically to give up alcohol that created her partner’s violence, leaving her to choose
betweentwoequallyunpalatableanddestructivechoices,eitherstaylivinginactiveaddictionorrisk
livinginfearandviolenceforthechanceofsobriety.
Jojo’s house following the September quake was still liveable but after her exͲpartners attack she
was faced with pressure from CYF and the Police to move … to hide … and she says, against her
betterjudgement,shewent.Shediscussedwithmethatshefelt,lookingback,thatitwasawrong
decision as it involved moving her children from a stable, well respected school to a new house
wheretheywereatleastinitially,sociallyisolated.
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TheneedtocareforchildrenfollowingadisastersituationNorrisetal.,(2002,p.237)conclude,puts
womenandyoungchildrenalikeinan‘atriskgroup’.Vulnerabilityfactorstheysuggestincludethe
needtostayindangerouslivingconditionssuchasdomesticviolencesituationsinordertoprovide
adequate housing for children post disaster when other options may be lacking.  This research
findingappearstofitwithJojo’scasebutshealsofeltkeepingherchildreninaplacewheretheyhad
friendsandstabilitywasmorebeneficial,especially,giventhatnomatterwhereshemovedto,her
exͲpartnerwouldfindherandcontinuehisterroristtacticsasthePolicehadbeenunabletoprotect
hertodate.Also,beingsociallyisolatedshewouldnothavesomeoneclosebywhoknewher‘story’
tocometoheraidifcalled,increasinghervulnerability.
Enarson (1999) discussed domestic violence and forms of vulnerability of women in her study of
threeseparatedisasterevents.Shesaysthat“…itisnotstressbutthecycleofviolencethatisthe
issue” because it is the viciousness of lack of power and control by others, diminishing selfͲworth
andefficacy,thatleadawomaninto“increasinglynarrowsocialnetworks”.Clemensetal.,(1999,p.
204)suggestthathigherlevelsofsocialsupportforwomenare“abufferagainsttheeffectsofthe
disaster” but Enarson (1999) found that contact with crisis services including counsellors, court
protectionandlawenforcementbecomeunavailablefollowingnaturaldisasters,asJojofound.She
considers that “battered woman … already in emotional crisis before a disaster event … bear the
bruntofdisasterlosseslongintotherecoveryperiod”(Enarson,1999,pp.747Ͳ749).AsWilsonet
al.,(1998,p.116)suggest“anindividual’splacewithinthesocialstructureinfluencesthelikelihood
of … her becoming a disaster victim or experiencing conditions that may worsen … vulnerability”.
Blaikie,Cannon,DavisandWisner(2004)andTrue(2013)alsoconsiderthatsocialvulnerabilityand
other forms of risk are the real cause of disasters because the disaster event affects the fabric of
social resilience but is tempered by the community and its culture.  They suggest that risk and
vulnerabilityequaldisaster,notanaturalcatastrophehappeninginisolation.
Jojo’scommentabove“itdoesn’tmatterwherewemoveto”andherinsightastothepowergame
within her relationship indicates implicitly that she does not expect help to come from the
community or know how to access any assistance.  By extrapolation her own powerlessness is
reflectedinthefollowingnarrative:
… it’s not about love, with these controlling men, these violent men, it’s about
control, power and control, so yeah, if I wanted to go, he’d want me back, if I
wantedtostay,he’dwantmetogo.Itwasaveryunhealthyrelationshipum,and
Iknowbecauseofmydrinkingandbecauseofmy[faultythinking],Ithoughthe
wasthebestIcouldget,yeah,soitwasaverylongprocesstoleavehim…(Jojo,
August2012)
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Powerlessness over the way she thinks, the uncertainty of aftershocks and the damage they may
create but also the recognition that she is not safe from her exͲpartner’s violence even if he is
incarceratedkeptJojoselfͲmedicating.ForJojo,violence,addictionandpowerlessnesscompound
into a stressful daily existence during the greater earthquake period.   Powerlessness following
naturaldisastermayalsobeencouragedthroughenvironmentalconditionsandoutsideawoman’s
ability to influence.  For example True (2013) suggests that if domestic violence is an issue for a
woman, she may not be aware of where help is following disaster devastation.  Also she may be
unabletoacknowledgethataproblemexistsduetofearofreprisalorpunishment,especiallyinthe
casewhereheraddictionconfoundsanexistingviolentsituation.
Room (2005, p. 143) suggests “alcohol and drug use … problems are heavily moralised territories
oftenresultinginstigmaandmarginalisation”.Shepointsoutthatthosewhoaresubjecttostigma
ormarginalisationaregenerallylivinginpovertyorlackinginotherresources,aswasJojo’slifeeven
beforetheearthquakeevents.Fetzner,McMillan,SareenandAsmundson(2011)intheirresearch
lookingattheassociationbetweentraumaticlifeeventsandalcoholdependencefoundthat8.5%of
participants in their study that were experiencing domestic violence had an alcohol use disorder
(AUD) and 6.9% of participants with AUD had a lifetime experience of domestic violence.   Local
mediareportedthatduringtheChristchurchearthquakeperiodthelevelofdomesticviolenceand
alcoholuserose(APNZ,2012b;NZPA,2010).Lynch(2011)reportsthatinthethreeweeksfollowing
theFebruary22shake,thePoliceSafetyTeamreceivedmorethan18callsoffamilyviolenceaday,
47% more than for the same period over the last four years.  There was limited media coverage
aboutalcoholanddrugusefollowingthegreaterearthquakeeventsbutwhatmediaarticlesthere
were did suggest an increased alcohol use with binge drinking beginning to become a problem
especiallyinthesuburbsimpactedthegreatestbytheseismicactivity(ODT,2012;A.Stewart,2013;
Stylianou,2011a).
The awareness of an existing problem and adequate social services to respond to assist in a
meaningful way may not exist in a helpful form post disaster depending on the stage or phase or
community recovery (Clemens et al., 1999).  In their study of three separate natural disaster sites
Clemens et al., (1999) found that if domestic violence was identified as a problem and a concern
within the community before a disaster event, it was also seen as a problem and increased postͲ
disaster.Theyalsoreportedthat,domesticviolenceincommunitiesthatdidnotreportanyincrease
followingadisasteralsohadnopostͲdisasterinfrastructureinplacepriortotheeventthatwasable
tobemobilisedtocopewithanypotentialescalationofdomesticviolencereports.Itappearsthatin
some communities, where there is a lack of awareness or recognition of domestic violence these
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communitieshadnosupportinfrastructureinplacetoassistindomesticviolencesituations.Itisas
iftheyconsiderthereisnoneedtoestablishaprioritytoactbecausethereisnounmetsocialneed
recognised(Wilsonetal.,1998).
Wilson et al., (1998) point out that disaster recovery organisations may not consider domestic
violence post disaster a problem because they lack the capacity to understand a woman’s
relationshipwithhercommunity.Enarson(1999,p.742)putsitbetterwhenshesuggeststhat“the
social location of the observer shapes knowledge claims, including … knowledge we have about
disasters” but she goes on to point out that to date, “a determinedly gender neutral analysis of
disaster renders invisible the … gendered social structure of the communities … and intimate
relationships…womenasdisastersubjectsaregenerallyinvisible”(Enarson,1999,p.743).
Thereisverylittleresearchliteratureonthetopicofdomesticviolencefollowingnaturaldisasters
(Clemensetal.,1999;Wilsonetal.,1998).Thelackofawarenessandrecognitionofviolenceasan
existingsocialproblemcouldexplainthislackofliterature.Amoreprobablereasonforthegapin
literature about domestic violence following disasters could be that most disaster research and
literatureisundertakenbymenandthefocusoftheirresearch,thelives,interestsandexperiences
ofwomeninnaturaldisastersisnotvisibletothemandthereforeawoman’sexperienceorvoice,in
effect,issilenced.ThestoryofJojointhisstudyaddstotheliteratureondomesticviolence,alcohol
abuse/dependencyandnaturaldisasters.
Jojo’s coͲdependency, trauma reͲenactment with domestic violence and her active addiction has
createdaseriousillnesswithherwoundingevidentinherstory(Frank,1995)asindicatedbelow:
My thinking was fucked.  There’s really no nice way of putting it, it just was.  I
remember describing myself as a professional victim.  That’s what it felt like,
that’s what I felt like.  I was just sooo good at the drama and the misery and I
drankandIsmokedpotbecauselifewasmiserable,“ifyouhadmylifeyou’ddrink
too”,Imeanitwasarealpityparty,anditwasquitehorrible,itreallywas.(Jojo,
August2012)
Frank (1995) suggests that sooner or later everyone who has an experience of trauma becomes a
woundedstoryteller,thatis,theytelltheirwounds;theirhurtsarethestoryabouttheirlife.Jojo’s
narrativeisagoodexampleofwounding,implicitinherdialogueistheidentityofherselfasavictim
andshegivesactivevoicetothisbylabellingherselfassuch.Herperceptionofherselfisnegative
andsheidentifiesinherselfalackofhopetochangehersituation.Withthebenefitofsobrietyit
can be seen that her concept of herself is changing and that she can now see her perception of
herselfforwhatitwas“apityparty”.Frank(1995)reiteratesthispoint,heconsiderslivingwitha
serious illness creates a loss of the “destination and map” of one’s life, that is, deprives them of
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qualityoflife,meaningandhopeforafuture.Hesaystocorrectthisillpeoplehavetolearntothink
differently.

4.6

Seismicactivityaltersthinkingandreality

The magnitude and violence of the 6.3 February 2011 earthquake was unanticipated and for Jojo
whowasinveryearlysobrietyandawakeningtoanewemotiveandcognitivereality,wasbeyond
therealmofherimagining:
…itwasjusthorrific,theum…itwaslikeyouwerehavingacaraccident,sittingin
thecarIjustrememberholdingthesteeringwheel,anditwasthatdisbeliefagain,
andshockandjusttherewassomuchnoisefrom[myfriend’s]housefallingdown
and…itwasunbelievable,andum,yeah,Iremember…itwasjustshockandI
juststoodthere…(Jojo,August2012)
ForJojotheshock,disbeliefandstressofthiseventwastheimpetusandreasonforrelapsingasa
copingmechanism,orassheputit,to“calmhernerves”:
SoIcrawled intraffic …andtherewassiltandwaterallovertheroadsandthe
trafficwasmovingreallyslowlyandeverysingleaftershockIthought“ohmyGod
thegroundsgoingtoopenupandmycarsgoingtofallintoit”,Iwasreally,really
highlyanxiousand…inmy…state,stalledthecaranditwouldn’tstartagain…
SoIgotsomeguys…andIwasjustshaking,IwantedtogettomykidsandI…
theyhelpedpushedmycarofftheroad…Imanagedtogetholdofmydadwho
was trying to um get back to my nana’s house which wasn’t far from where we
were and he said he’d meet me at nana’s place … when my dad got there we
openedupthedoorandwentinsideandIopenedupthefridgeandtherewasa
cask of red wine in there and I said to dad “could I have a drink?” and he said
“yes”,causeheknowsI’vestruggledwithmydrinkingforalongtimeandIjust…I
needed…ItoldmyselfIneededittocalmmynerves…(Jojo,August2012)
Jojo’sneedtoseekapprovalforadrinkwasaninterestingcommentonhersocialsupportnetwork.
In her interview narrative Jojo admits she did not relapse following the attack where her partner
attemptedtokillher,buttheviolenceandresultingterroroftheFebruaryearthquakewasenough
to have her reaching for a drink.  It would seem that Jojo considered the earthquake was a big
enoughtraumaeventtojustifyarelapsebutperhapstherelapseepisodecouldhavebeenavoidedif
her social network, especially those closest to her such as her father, supported her sobriety
journey.
ThestillvividandlastingseismicdamagehasbeenusefulforJojotouseasasymbolforwheresheis
emotionallylocated,thatis,thestateofthecityisanalogouswithhowsheisfeeling.Finallybeing
abletoputherfeelingstowordsandusingthebrokencityasavisualanchor,Jojocannowbeginto
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findwordsthathelpherarticulateherstory,tobegintofindhervoicethatherseriousillnesshas
takenfromher(Dayton,2000;Frank,1995).
…look everywhere you go in this city, you are constantly, you know we’re
constantlyremindedthatit’sbroken…it’sabrokencity.Itmakesyoufeeleven
morebrokenthanyoualreadyare.(Jojo,August2012)
Jojosuggeststhestateofthecityandbyextrapolationherself,seemstoparallelhowdifficultitisfor
herstrugglingtostartalifesober,whileraisingthreechildrenaloneandcopingwithaviolentexͲ
partner from whom she cannot escape.   Her chaos narrative is reflective of her wounded
storytelling.However,asFrank(1995)pointsoutturningone’ssituationintoastorytransformsit
intoanexperience,inherwords,ashertruth,makingthismeaningfulandembeddingthechanges
intoanewandatsomelevel,acceptablereality.

4.7

Stressofearthquakesandaddictionbutnorecoveryresources

JoJo describes how her emotional and psychological resources are growing with sobriety and the
helpofnewlycreatedhealthysocialnetworks.However,hercurrentfinancialandphysicalsituation
iseasilyerodedbytheconstantaftershocks,whichheightenheremotionaldistresscreatedbyher
preͲearthquakedrinkingandlivingconditions:
…we’vehadtomovealot,um,mycarhasbrokendownalot,damagefromthe
roads,um,it’scostmeathousanddollarsthisyearalready,it’sjustmoneyIdon’t
have, I’m a solo mum with three kids, so yeah, I mean it just costs all the time.
Yeah,I’vehadtomove,movingiscostly,um,thekids,it’salongwayforthemto
travel to school, but I do feel it’s very important for them to stay at the same
school ‘cause there’s been a lot of changes … there’s been a lot of changes
becauseoftheearthquakesandbecauseofmydrinkinganddruguseandbecause
ofmyexͲpartner…(Jojo,August2012)
Aswellastryingtomanagewhatwasoftenadisorderedemotionalandpsychologicalstateinearly
recovery, Jojo had additional stressors of needing to leave home following domestic violence and
thenearthquakedamage.Shecommentsontheloweringoflivingconditionsaseachhousethatshe
movedtobecamesmallerandmorerundowntocompensatefortherisingrentalcosts.Seismic
damagelimitedthevolumeofhabitablepropertiesavailableontherentingmarket,forcingtheprice
ofweeklyrentsupasdemandexceededsupply.Theneedtomoveouttemporarilyforrepairstoher
rental property created significant distress during her early recovery stage as she sought to find
alternative accommodation and move her household possessions on a very limited income.
Enarson (1999, p. 749) considers that “the most vital lifeline for battered women … is affordable
housing…whichismorelikelytodeclineafterdisaster”.Governmentalpolicyintroducedtohinder
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pricerisesduringthistimewouldhavebeenhelpfulformanycompetingforhousingstockonlimited
incomes.
WithinJojo’snarrativeistheimplicitmessagethatrecoveryfromalcoholismisbothanoutcomeand
aprocess.ForJojo,resiliencewasnotonlyabout“gettingthrough”butitwasaboutacceptingthe
situation, specifically her powerlessness to make her life better than it was.  Jojo started her
recoveryjourneyinastateofloss,withnofinances,limitedemployableskillsandeducation,very
lowselfͲesteemandabeliefthatshehadlittletoofferhercommunity.Withaslowimprovementin
herabilitytomanageanynewsituationsober,shebuiltafoundationforasoberlifestylewiththe
encouragementofanewandgrowingsocialnetworkincludingcommunityservices.Jojohasbegun
to build recovery capital in three dimensions: human, cultural and social, assisting her to stay on
trackwithsobrietydespitechallengingenvironmentalconditions.Jojo’slifeisimprovingtothepoint
thatshewouldnotwanttogobacktodrinking,andsheisnowinstablerecovery.
Phoenixwasabletoseearelationshipbetweenthedevastationofasignificant,fatalearthquakeand
theimpactthatheralcoholismwashavingonheratmanylevels.Shewasabletoconvertthisnew
understandingintoknowledgeandnewbehaviourthatencouragedsobrietybybuilding‘quality’into
her life.  I suggest that because Phoenix had access to some forms of resource capital, specifically
financialaid,shewasabletomakeaneasiertransitiontowellness.Jojoontheotherhandhadvery
limitedresources,buthadskillsforsurvivalhonedthroughherdomesticviolenceexperience.
The actions of Phoenix and Jojo built their recovery capital from the dearth of resources they
possessed before the September earthquake struck.  They got and stayed sober during the
earthquake events through acknowledging their chronic illness, their behaviour and environment
thatwasperpetuatingtheirillness,andgoingbeyondtheirpersonalresourcecapacitytowidentheir
social network, accessing and utilising community supports to remedy and change their living
situations.  Mooney et al., (2011, p. 32) point out that the objective of recovery intervention is to
assistpeople…toregain asenseofcontrol…tofacilitatetheirabilityto…effectivelyfunctioning
andassistthemtomake senseoftheirexperience …and…future”.Theysuggestthatin strength
basedrecoveryinterventionissometimesaboutsupportingindividualstomeettheirownneedsby
providingempoweringsettings.ForPhoenixandJojobuildingafoundationtosustainablerecovery
waspossible,butthiswasnotthecaseforIndiawhosestoryisrecountedinthefollowingsection.

4.8

Beingstuckinillnessduringseismicactivity–India’sstory

In the following narrative India constructs what she thinks is a rational argument to blame the
earthquakes as an external force for her isolation, one that justifies not actively seeking positive
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socialsupporttocontinueasoberlifestyle.Indiahadverylimitedresourcesandtheearthquakes
provide both an opportunity to excuse a relapse and to blame the environment for her situation,
becausetheconditionstoenablethisareoutofhercontrol:
… the only thing that I found hard was that I didn’t know where the meetings
were because some of them overnight had closed down, you know because of
damagesoIkindof…Ididn’tgotomeetings…verydrydrunkum,soIstartedto
isolate quite a bit which is what I often end of doing when I’m building up to
drinking … just really dysfunctional ah just that stinking thinking, um, being in
denialum,Iwasbitchyquitealot,um,didn’thavealotoftoleranceforpeople,
lotofresentmentcomingup,allstuff that Iwouldn’tkindof mind manage, you
knowI’djustum,sitwithit,andthenIkindofgotthatway“damnitIjustwanta
drink(India,August2012)
Distorted thinking or “stinking thinking” was first recognised by the Fellowship of Alcoholics
Anonymous(AA)(Twerski,1997)andthephrase“drydrunk”wasusedtodescribeanindividualwho
abstainsfromdrinkingbutbehavesinmanyotherwaysmuchlikeanactivedrinker,usingprojection
and rationalisation to support denial in order to continue the status quo.  India presents the
earthquakes as a rational reason to not engage in sober living and as a means to delude herself
(Twerski, 1997).  When an addict is able to continue blaming, lasting sobriety is a difficult and
tenuous proposition especially in the case of India, as identification of addictive thinking needs to
come from an external source (Twerski, 1997).  As discussed earlier, part of the rehabilitation
processtowellnessisachangeinone’sparadigmandreasoning.
OnereadingofIndia’snarrativeisthatextrapolatingblametoseismicactivityandlabellingherselfas
a“drydrunk”couldindicateadesiretoperpetuatethinkingthatreinforcestheabilitytomaintain
her drinking (DiClemente, 2003).  An alternative reading may suggest that rather than a lack of
desiretochangetheproblemherinabilitytoactcouldlieinanegativeselfͲconcept,developedfrom
alifespentintrauma(Miller&Laurie,2001).WhenviewingIndia’snarrativesthroughthelensof
post trauma growth, it can be said that at this stage of her sobriety journey, she has yet to
experience growth outcomes such as recognition of personal strength and an awareness of selfͲ
reliance.  It would appear that India is unable to activate internal resources to maintain daily
routinesandtasksthatwouldassistherinsobrietysuchasgoingtoAAmeetings,atoolthataided
bothJojoandPhoenix.
In the above narrative India considers the earthquakes were a hindrance to her sobriety, whereas
earlier she discussed they were a help because they provided her with a reason to cut down her
drinking.  For India, management of her drinking consumption needs to come from an external
source,eitherviapeoplesupportingherfromarecoverycommunityorthroughseismicactivity.As
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Indiaacknowledges,withoutAAmeetingattendanceandlivinginsocialisolationthereisnohealthy
feedbackmechanismtosupportachangeinherthinkingandbehaviour.Shecannotgooutbecause
oftheearthquakes,butstayinginmakesherfeelisolatedanddepressedsoshedrinks.Itcouldbe
saidthatIndiaisawareofnegativeattitudestowardsalcoholismandisattemptingtotellavirtuous
story(Williams,1984)throughbothtellingthestoryofhowitwas,andbycreatinganarrativethat
suggeststhatfactorsoutsideofhercontroltriggeredherdrinkingrelapse.
India is showing that she has a good grasp of the parlance of the medical model and addiction
discourse by calling herself a dry drunk, making reference to her dysfunctional behaviour and
acknowledgingthatherthinkingispredicatedindenial.Sheacknowledgesandcanidentifythisin
herbehaviourandthinking,forexample“…beingindenial…Iwasbitchy…alot…didn’thavealot
oftolerance…lotofresentmentcomingup…”,butitisasifsheisanexternalplayerinthedialogue,
thesethingsarehappeningtoherandwithinherbutbeyondherabilitytocontrolormanage.India
hasaclearunderstandingofthepublicnarrativesaboutalcoholicsasdamagedpeople(Humphreys,
2000;Lewis,Matthijsse,&Masson,2011;Pollner&Stein,1996)andobliquelyoverlaysthesocietal
messagethatsheisdamagedtoherselfasifheralcoholismisaconditionimposedonherandthus
unchangeablegivenherlevelofpersonalpower.
India’snarrativeindicatesthatlackofawarenessaroundherabilitytoalterorwanttochangeher
actions such as verbal abuse, lack of tolerance and resentment that will lead to a drink   At some
level,Indiaknowssheisnotcopingwellbuthersocialisolationandperhapsfearoftheexpectation
ofothers(Cloud&Granfield,2008)keepshertryingtomanagerherlifealone.Itcouldbesaidthat
India is actively taking a hand in the oppression of her own voice by the implicit acceptance of
herself as damaged and blaming the environment for her condition of constant relapse instead of
actively seeking supportive networks.  She is becoming what Frank (1995, p. 98) calls “awounded
storyteller…avictimofdiseaseand…recipientofcare”.India’snarrativeisaboutachaoticlife
thatisnevergoingtogetbetter:
I got depressed about money, being in a financial rut um, yeah, kind of lost
confidencetogobackoutandworkandofcourse……my…youknowillnessIwas
reallyquitemadinmyhead(India,August2012)
Whenthestoryeventsaretoldfromtheperspectiveofpersonalexperience,Frank(1995)considers
thetellerofwoundedstoriesisnotlivinga‘proper’lifebutonethatisembeddedinvulnerability,
futilityandimpotencewithonlytheimmediacyoftheillness.Chaosnarrativesaredifficulttolisten
to because of the anxiety inherent in the discourse, the overͲdetermination of problems that
extends to all areas of one’s life (Frank, 1995) and the lack of resolution and therefore closure or
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relief.  The lack of reflection to what may be the cause of her illness and living situation and
continualuseofblameofexternalfactorsmaybewhatkeepsIndiaembeddedinthechaosofher
living with no clear way forward.  The outcome of blame and denial could be one factor that is
compoundingIndia’slackofhopeandpowerlessness.
Williams (1984) suggests that chronic illness narrative exists in both a routine and reconstructive
form.Theroutineformisgeneralobservationsandcommentofdailylife,butthereconstructionof
narrativeenablesthelistener,eitherherselforothers,tounderstandherillnessintermsofherpast
experience.  This was the case for Aroha as her following narrative indicates.  She went to an
AlcoholicsAnonymous(AA)meetingthedayaftertheFebruaryquakeandshedescribesthesenseof
togethernessandunderstandingthatshefeltwhensharingherstoryandhearingothers’tellofhow
theyfeltaboutthedestructionoftheearthquakethatwasthemirrortoherearlylife:
…it’ssortoflike“ohsonow,ok,ohsocoolyougetit,youunderstandwhatI’ve
gonethroughinmylife?(Aroha,August2012)
PollnerandStein(1996)considerstorytellingisausefulmediumfornarrativemapping,thatisusing
storytoredefineoneselfthroughtellingandhearing,discourseasavehicletotransmitanewworld
ofsocialvaluesandnormsthatcanshapeactionandreͲpresentanewsocialworld.Accordingto
Aroha,itisseemsitisalsoausefultooltoprovidetooutsidersanunderstandingandrecognitionof
herpersonalpainofillnessandwhatafflictsher(Frank,1995).Arohahasasenseofcommunitywith
ChristchurchAAmembersbecausetheynotonlyshareanexperienceofrecoveringfromachronic
illness together, but now they also have a stronger bond through the shared experience of
recoveringduringasignificantearthquakeexperience.BynotgoingtoAAmeetings,Indiamisses
out on this opportunity to create a shared sense of community forged through the collective
experienceofmaintainingsobrietyduringanaturaldisaster.
Toelicitrecoveryfromaddiction,healthybehaviourortasksreflectingasoberlifestyleneedtobe
undertakeninordertoassistchangesinthinkingaboutoldhabits(DiClemente,2003;Frank,1995).
Within India’s narrative (who at the time of this interview had relapsed six days earlier after 8
monthssobriety)canbeseenapendulumswingbetweenpreparingtochangeandbeinginactive
addictionthatreflectsfeelingsofangerathersituationandasenseoffatalismtotheoutcomeof
herlife:
… and also there’s a real fear around my drinking of where it might take me
becauseIdogetintotroublewhenIhavedrinks,especiallyifI’vedrunkquitealot
becauseIhaveblackoutsandalotofangercomesupforme,Igetquiteangryso
it’sactuallyfrightening,yeahandlastweekendofcourseIendedupinthepolice
cellsyouknowandupsetpeoplethatIknewandtheregret’sjusthorrible…and
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then I got to the point a couple of times when I was drinking and aftershocks, I
justthought“ohifI’mmeanttobehereI’mmeanttobehereandifI’mnotI’m
not”, because I was quite depressed and felt quite suicidal at times… (India,
August2012)
The need to use alcohol to avoid feeling was creating health issues for India and impacting her
mental wellness with recurring depressive episodes.    Feelings of guilt as well as depression
associatedwithpowerlessnessoverherlifesituation,historyandemotionalstatecouldbeavoided
byhavingadrink.InthefollowingnarrativeIndiasoundsemotionallyexhaustedbythestressofher
lifeinactivealcoholismduringsignificantearthquakeactivity.Herlowemotionallevelperpetuatesa
continualcycleoffeelinghopeless:
…Ithinkalotofitformehasbeencircumstances,justhowI’veendedupliving
and being away from family, I blame myself a lot that [her daughter] was in
prison, I felt guilty about that because I brought her up in not the greatest of
situations at times, so that ate away at me a lot, um, yeah, I think a lot of my
depression was more just circumstances and stuff that I’d been through I felt
emotionally exhausted … yeah um … so that of course yeah, I just continued to
drink…therewasthekindofsidethatgetsdepressedandthatandIjustthought
“stuff it, might as well drink” … I didn’t know what the future held here in
Christchurch,IfeltunsafeherebutIfelttrappedhere.(India,August2012)
InrespectingthenarrativeofIndiaasherstoryandhertruth,itisalsoapparentthatshewasalso
recreatingherreality,sentencebysentence.ForexamplewhenIpointedoutthatfromlisteningto
herstorytheredidnotappeartobeacorrelationbetweentheaftershocksandherdrinkinglapses
India eagerly acknowledged this as correct.  However, she quickly followed this up with naming a
pathologicalcondition,herlongstandingdepression,asareasonforherdrinking.Itseemsthatby
using her knowledge of others’ medicalising her condition she can explain why sobriety is beyond
her control.  India uses her illness as both a weapon and armour and considers the seismic
uncertaintyisafuelthatkeepsherdisheartenedandunsettled,becomingmediatingfactorsforher
drinkingrelapses:
yeah,alotofitIthinkisdepressionformeandtherewasanumberofreasons
whyIwasdepressed,itwasn’tjusttheearthquakes…Ohyeahdefinitelyandthe
nothavingpowerandyouknoweverywhereyouwenttherewasdestruction…I
still feel unsettled in Christchurch, not like I did, but it’s almost a disheartened
feelingaboutChristchurchforme,notknowingifthey’llstop,youknowalotof
peopletalkaboutwe’regoingtohaveabigone,yougetallthosekindofrumours
goingaroundso,itisunsettling…(India,August2012)
Williams(1984)saysthepurposeofcreatingone’spastfromtheircurrentrealityistoreaffirmfor
the storyteller the impression that life has a purpose.  He says that the narrative needs to be
assembled to understand the causes of their misfortune in reference to their illness in an
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imaginative reconstruction.   India’s reiteration of reasons for drinking and itemising the factors
beyondhercontrolareattemptstoaccountforthedisparitybetweenherenvironmentalreality,the
communityassistanceavailableandherbiopsychosocialneedtousealcoholtofunction.Aswith
Jojo,Indianeedstodrinkbecausesheisaddictedtoalcohol,buttheuseofapathologicalcondition
asa“usefulsymbolicresource…employed…tomitigatethefeelingsofguiltandresponsibility…
help…maintainsomesenseofintegrityandautonomyinthecontextofmeaninglessness…[and]
hasapleasingcommonͲsenseplausibility”(Williams,1984,p.190).
Williams (1984, p. 192) in considering narrative from a cause and effect model, suggests that
“portraying … illness within a socioͲpsychological interpretation of the relationship between …
identityandsocialrole”givesanindicationofhowidentityisdefinedrelativetoone’sillness.India
has located her addiction within a web of stressful events and processes.  As Frank (1995, p. 189)
suggests,forIndiaherillnessisexternaltoherandbeyondherabilitytocontrol“agenesisarising
outoftheparticularfeaturesofherrelationshipwithherworld”.Indiaputsitmoregraphically,she
sayssheistrapped.
India,JojoandPhoenixdrinkbecausetheyareaddictedtoalcoholandtoavoidthememoriesof,or
actual,trauma.TheirdrinkingaffectshowtheyarelivingandtheirabilitytoselfͲmanage,theyfeel
shame,guiltanddepressionwhichtheythendrinktoavoidfeeling,asystemicandcyclicprocessof
selfͲharm, creating resource loss and no answers (Boss, 2006).  This circuitous downward spiral of
unwellnessandlimitedresourcesiswhatIbelieveplacesaddictsfirmlyinthecampof‘vulnerable
communitymembers’requiringextraassistanceduringtimesofdisaster.

4.9

Lossofsocialresources

For India locked into the relapse cycle, the thought of having family close to be supportive was a
constantinhernarrative,butthecorollaryofherdiscoursewasthatofasenseofshame,hindering
herfromaskingthemforhelp:
I didn’t want to put it on my family to help me get out of here, I had a lot of
shame,I’vehiddenquitealotofstufffromthemabouthowbadmyalcoholism’s
been,likemydadknowsI’manalcoholic,buthedoesn’trealisetheextentofitas
farasI’veendedupinpolicecellsandwantingtokillmyself,andI’vehiddenalot
from them so they wouldn’t worry, so I didn’t feel like I could kind of contact
themsoIcouldlendsomemoneytogetoutofhere….(India,August2012)
ItappearsthatbeingtrappedinChristchurchistheanswertoexplainalackofsocial,culturaland
financial resources but it is also a useful tool to employ as a scapegoat or catalyst that creates a
situationofnegativethinkingorlackofhumancapitalforsomeparticipants.Thatis,itisclearthat
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India and Jojo have a deficit of all dimensions of recovery capital and are trapped by the
continuation of their living conditions which in turn perpetuate their feelings of shame, guilt and
remorse.Enarson’s(1999)consideredthesocialcontextwithinwhichwomenlivebothpreandpost
disaster.Shestatesthatwomen’sdisastervulnerabilityisoftennotsimplypovertybutotherfactors
such as their citizenship status, social isolation or lack of cultural capital that interact with their
economic status to produce inequitable and disadvantaging conditions.  Hobfoll (2001) considers
thatlackofresourceshinderdisastervictimsfromseekingexternalaid,creatingapowerfulblockto
coping, predicting symptoms of depression, anxiety and loss of mastery and social support
enrichment.
India often suggested that being away from family was a main reason for her feeling isolated and
withoutsupport,leavinghertooftenspiralintodepressionandeventuallyrelapsingwithnegative
consequenceofpolicecellsandcreatingsituationsofextremevulnerability:
I think that being around my family would have been really great having family
here,IthinkitwouldhavebeendifferentifIhadafamilynetworkhere…‘causeI
see that with other families where they have parents or you know siblings and
that here, they really got together and helped each other and I really felt that
isolationwithnothavingafamilyround.(India,August2012)
Indiaobserveshowotherfamiliescometogetherandsupporteachother,howeverwithinherown
familythiskindofsupporthasneverbeenavailabletoherandimplicitinhernarrativeisgriefforthe
familythatsheneverhad.Sheseestheempathy,supportandcaringinthecommunitypostdisaster
and compares it to the psychological family she wishes she had. Her awareness and
acknowledgementofthelackofthisfamilialenvironmentmakesherfeelsad.Asherstoryunfolds
theparentalneglectandshadowofadolescentabandonmentbecameclearerastotheextentthat
thisimpactedontheparticipant’sbehaviourencouraginganeedtodrink:
…becauseIknowmyDadcamedownlastChristmasandhedrinks,notheavily
buthedrinksandItriedtobesoberaroundhimandthehouseandthenIended
up drinking yeah, so … I found it very difficult because he was drinking in the
houseandIdidn’tfeelthatIcouldsaytohim…IkindoffeltthatIwouldruinhis
Christmasifhecouldn’thavehisbeersbecausehelikesthem…umandIjustgot
abitstressedout…youknowtherewasafewblackoutsessionsandstuffandI’d
go away from here drinking and leave Dad here … and really put myself at risk,
walkingaroundatnightandIgotintoacarwithaguyIdidn’tknow…becauseit
wasthefirsttimeIkindofhadanyfamilymemberbesidesmysonactuallyround
throughtheearthquakesanditwasquitegoodforhimtounderstandwhatwe’d
been through … I actually cried at the airport when he left even though he
frustratedmeandIkindoffeltlikehe’skindofsecurityanditwentagain…(India,
August2012)
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Firman (1997) suggest that a healthy sense of self is based on an empathic relationship with a
significantother(suchasparentorcaregiver)andisessentialtoselfhoodthoughalllifestages.This
sense of self that is reflected in a healthy empathic relationship facilitates a meaningful sense of
purposeanddirectionforone’slife.Therupturingofthebondbetweencaregiverandchildcreates
profoundconfusioninchildren.ThelackofmirroringorwhatDayton(2000)suggestsis“aparent
appearing there but not truly present can lead to a child repressing or idealising in an attempt to
keep‘agoodparent’conceptalive”.This,shesays,occursat“theexpenseofauthenticconnections
…and[thechild]mayfeeladeepsenseofhelplessnessandprofounddisconnection.Whenparents
are emotionally numb through their own need to selfͲmedicate, they are poor role models for
emotionalliteracy.”(Dayton,2000,pp.61Ͳ63)
The need to have a parent present and available for India was, it appears, more important than
wantingtobesobereventhoughalifewithoutalcoholwascitedasakeylifegoal.Havingaparent
thatunderstoodwhatherexperiencewiththeearthquakeswaslikecouldbeadesperateattemptto
bevalidatedemotionallyoratmost,reliveadolescentunmetneeds.India’sparentwasunabletofill
thisvoidinIndia’semotionallife,leavingherwithoutsocialresources.India’sunmetneedsitcould
besaidthenmotivateherneedtodrinktoavoidtheawarenessofherlosses.AswithJojo,Indiahas
a parent who is still considered an authority figure.  In both instances the parental inability to
provideasupportivesoberenvironment,wasahindrancetochoosingnottodrink.However,having
limited or nonͲexistent resources as well result in a continual struggle for India making it virtually
impossibletochangeherlifestylecircumstancesincludinghersobrietystatus.
Boss (2006) in discussing ambiguous loss such as with India about her Dad, points out that it is in
situations that create trauma and stress such as in a postͲdisaster environment that most people
reachforlovedones,theonespresentinheartsandminds,the“psychologicalfamily”ratherthan
justthepeopleinasocialnetwork,inordertostayresilientandcarryon.Shealsoconsidersthat
the highertheincongruence between the‘psychologicalfamily’ andthereal familythegreateran
individual has for boundary ambiguity and the risk of depression, stress and frozen grieving
processes.
IndiacouldnotsustainsobrietyͲshegrievedthelossofarelationshipwithfamily,especiallyduring
thedisasterperiodandhernarrativeislitteredwithreminders ofherguiltandshamearoundher
drinkingandtheeffectthishadonherchildren.WarchallandGraham(2011,p.41)considerthat
social support is critical to effective coping and necessary to facilitate positive adaptation after a
disaster.  They consider that recovery support needs to influence unmet needs by “promoting a
senseofsafety,calmness,asenseofselfandcollectiveefficacy,connectednessandhope”.India’s
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recovery from addiction appears to require the same type of input from community or agency to
buildresourcesasinthecaseofJojobutthetypeofresourcessheneedsisdifferent.Forexample,
JojorequiresassistancewithchildcareandfinancialaidwhereasIndianeedshelptounderstandthe
genesisofheremotionalpainthatmaybethedriverofherinitialdrinkingresponse.Iconsiderthat
in addition to offering financial and domestic aid, addressing India’s emotional state is critical to
supportherfromselfͲharmingbehavioursuchasdrinking.Thatisassistancetoidentify,understand
andreframeherfeelingsofshame,guilt,grief,lossanddepressionmayprovidehersomerelieffrom
heremotionalexhaustion,perhapsthenprovidingaspacetobegintohealandmoveforwardinto
recovery.

4.10 Theenvironmentisbothdisablingandsupportive
The stories above illustrate that stress is accumulated through situations of adversity and has
associatedlosses.Beingabletomanagethestressoftheseconditionswithoutanatural disaster
thrown in the mix was often not possible for many in active alcoholism.  Alcoholics, particularly
womenaddictsaremorevulnerabletodisasterconditionsandpotentiallyatriskofgraterharmthan
many other members of society because they lack social status, power and recovery resources.
Being able to acknowledge who these vulnerable community members are and more importantly
identifywhattheirneedsmightbe,isanimportantconsiderationfollowingmajordisastereventsif
protectingandsupportingtheirrecoveryfromalcoholismwithinthegreaterdisasterrecoveryeffort
istobeacommunitygoal.Beingresilienttotheshocksofamajorearthquakeandthechallenges
postͲdisasterwasatrialformostCantabriansbutfortheparticipantsofthischapterwithextremely
limited resources, getting sober was a proposition that required input from the community
physically,emotionally,financiallyandsocially.Restorationtoapreviousstateoffunctioningisthe
desired aim of any devastated community and the disaster recovery decision makers, however, a
moreprogressiveidealcouldbethatbysupportingallcommunitymembersinwhateverwaythey
need,ratherthananhomogeneousrecoveryoffering,vulnerablemembersmaybebetterplacedto
becoming participating social members long term.  Fothergill (1998, p. 11) puts is succinctly when
sheadvisesthat“disastersaresocialandpoliticaleventsthatlinkwhoweare,howweliveandhow
westructureandmaintainsociety”.
Resiliencehasbeendefinedasone’sabilitytobouncebackbutasPatonandJohnston(2001,p.7)
point out this implies “a capability to return to a previous state”.  They suggest that following a
naturaldisasterevenifthiswasadesiredoutcomefromsomeone,itisnotpossibleaschangesto
the environment, their social network and changed reality make this unsustainable.   Tedeschi &
Calhoun(2004,p.4)defineresilienceas“theabilitytogoonwithlifeafterhardshipandadversity”,
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a fitting framework to the coping displayed by Jojo, Phoenix and India as their vulnerable social
positioncreatedbydependencyonalcohol,eatingdisorderanddomesticviolencewasmademore
untenable by a natural disaster.   Bonnano, Galea, Cucciarelli and Vlahov (2007) draw upon the
definitionofresiliencedevelopedbyTedeschi&Calhoun(2004),tosuggestthatthestresscreated
by cumulative adversity could be alleviated following natural disaster by early intervention in the
formofgeneralsupportwithincommunities.Theyadvisetheneedtoidentifyandassistvulnerable
community members, specifically those with low social support or struggling with chronic disease
soonafteradisasterevent,topreventfurtherharm.
Harvey, Barnett and Overstreet (2004) in their definition of resilience consider that “a neutral
outcomeisthemostthatmanypeoplecanmuster”anddiscusstheimpactongrowthwhenoneis
facedwitha“pileupoflosses”.Theyconsiderthatforwardmovement(orgrowth)canbeimpossible
inthiscontext,butratherresilienceorjustgoingtothenextpointisenough.
With India, Phoenix and Jojo, rehabilitation to one’s previous state of functioning is not a desired
outcome,theirwayforwardisinhabilitation,areͲlearninghowtolive,makingpositivedecisionsto
ensure their wellness.   Intervention in this case would imply a need to treat the trauma of daily
living, rather than just looking to assist with the addiction problem (Boss, 2006).  Groshkova, Best
andWhite(2013,p.187)agreewithBoss(2006),theysuggestthatinsteadoffocussingontreating
addictionandreducing theharmthatillnesscauses,amoreeffectivegoalto reducealcoholismin
societywouldbeto“offereverysupportforpeopletochooserecoveryasanachievablewayoutof
dependency”.
ThemedicalisationofaddictionbytheprimarilymaleͲorientedscientificcommunityasaproductof
adiseaseprocessisoftenunderstoodintermsofanobjectivepathology(May,2001)withtreatment
outcomespredicatedinacutecare(detox)andpalliativecare(harmreductionstrategies).Reducing
alcoholismtoasinglecauseorgeneticoriginenablesthemedicalprofessiontocreateanindividual
susceptibilitytoanuntreatablecondition(May,2001).May(2001)pointsoutthereisakeyflawin
the medicalisation of addiction in that it evades the subjective and experiential factors in an
individual’s life, that is, the historic issues that assist in the construction of addiction as a social
problem.
Groshkova et al., (2013) agree with May’s (2001) assessment of the flaw in medicalising addiction
and suggest that intervention treatments that are based around acute and palliative care models
meanssupportiswithdrawnoncealcoholandthepersonareparted.Burns&Marks(2013)assert
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withdrawingresourcesatthejunctionofdetoxandthebeginningoftherecoverystageisjustwhen
thesupportismostcriticallyneededtoavoidthecycleofrelapsing.
The perception of addiction as an incurable disease Truan (1993, pp. 489Ͳ490) suggests, provides
medical and the “lay community with the opportunity to unlimited and neverͲending treatment,
which has become a lucrative business … without demonstrating that it works”.  Truan (1993)
considersthattheaddictionͲtreatmentindustryfailuretosuccessfullytreataddictionisreflectivein
the failure to solve the social problems of the addictionͲsuffering community.  Brady, Back and
Greenfield(2009)suggestthesamething,particularlywhenconsideringthetreatmentofaddiction
withwomen.Theybelievethesocialinfluencesinawoman’slifesuchasstageoflife,mentalhealth,
familial history and trauma experiences such as sexual abuse and PTSD need to be considered to
addressallriskfactorsinherentinpresentingconditionssuchasalcoholism.Theyalsosuggestthat
carefulattentiontotheseissueswillprovideanunderstandingofalcoholdependencyandprovide
improvedtreatment.Revisitingthecurrentpervasiveuseofhomogenousinterventionprogrammes
predicatedinagedmodelsoftreatmentthatweredesignedspecificallyforthemalecommunitymay
beausefulstepforwardinthedevelopmentofasociallyͲbasedprogrammeofalcoholdependency
treatment.
CloudandGranfield(2008,p.1981)pointoutthat“thecapacityforsuccessfullyterminatingalcohol
dependencyisnotequallydistributedacross…society.”Theyconsiderthatitisonessocialstature,
their social realities, social inequalities and social conditions that create substance misuse and
recovery.Intimesofdisaster,womenaremorevulnerablebecauseoftheirsocialstatus,buttheir
vulnerability wasapreͲexistingconditionpriortoanydisasterevent(Fothergill,1998).Thisthesis
does not dismiss the fact that addiction is a social issue and alcohol dependency is a personal
problem,butwithscarcepersonalcapital,especiallyinapostͲdisasterenvironment,anyassistance
fromthecommunitytobuildalldimensionsofcapitalinanindividual’slifetosustaintheirsobriety
wouldbebeneficialforall(Cloud&Granfield,2008).
Inthefollowingnarrative,Brahm,asupportserviceproviderinChristchurchduringtheearthquake
eventsandarecoveringalcoholichimself,pointsoutthatcommunityrecoverycouldbenefitfroma
moreopenandegalitarianapproachtodisasteraidallocation:
…there’sprobablysomeofthebiggerorganisationswhicharekindofthegoto
people when funds are available … will have done extremely well out of the
earthquakes…they’realwaysthegoͲto’sandIcanunderstandthat,they’vegot
hugepublicprofilesandallthatkindofthingbutum,they’realsonoteverything.
SoI’mnotdenigratingwiththeydooranythingbutIthinkthemoney,thefunding
could be spread around a little more … We got a little bit of money out of the
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initial um earthquake response fund but that’s kind of finished but then what I
found frustrating and I know other organisations have as well is there’s a lot of
money in the earthquake funds like tens of millions of dollars, very difficult to
access for social services …  Because the funds are targeted at kind of direct
earthquakerepairstuff…Ibelieve,andifyou’vegotarippeduptenniscourtor
somethingyou’remorelikelytogetmoney.(Brahm,August,2012)
Economic imbalance and the distribution of aid funds can be a major factor in creating social
vulnerabilitybecauseitcancreatedisparitiesofpoweramongsocialgroups,causingdiscrimination
inwelfareandsocialprotection(P.Blaikieetal.,2004).
Brahm’s discussion about disaster aid being used to create infrastructure before caring for and
supporting people, highlights a key finding of most disaster literature, that is, disaster recovery
efforts are firstly and primarily, aimed at reconstruction of the physical environment and the
economy(Rotimietal.,2006;LeMasurieretal.,2006).Itcouldbeassumedthen,thatthosethat
hold the power and influence to decide how financial aid and personnel are directed value bricks
andmortarbeforepeople.Blaikieetal.,(2004)considerthatvulnerabilityintimesofdisasterisin
factdeterminedbysocialinfluencesandpowernotbytheactualdisasterevent(s)howeverenduring
social,politicalandeconomicfactorsthatcreateriskaredifficulttodealwith.Boss(2006)believes
thatwithvulnerablecommunities,remainingresilientisnotalwayshelpfulbecausetheyareoften
theonesexpectedtobend.Sheconsidersthat“peoplewithlessprivilegeandpoweroragencyhave
becomegreatadapterstothewhimsofothers”(Boss,2006,p.58).Thefittinginwiththestatusquo
Boss (2006) believes is an implicit assumption of those with few resources.  Lack of power and
inequitableresourcefundingisthepointthatBrahmistryingtomakeandisimplicitthroughouthis
interview,indicatedbyaleveloffrustrationandwearinessindealingwithtoomanyclients,needing
agreatdealofsupportontoosmallabudget.Thosewithoutinfluencesuchastheparticipantsof
thisresearchmaynotgainfromtheresourceallocationbyaidagencies.
Sapphire,forexample,talksabouthow,duringtheearthquakeperiod,shedesperatelytriestoget
helpfromwithinthementalhealthfieldforherdaughter.Thedifficultyofaccessingassistancewas
createdbyagencysystemsthatwerenonͲtransparentmakingavailabilityoffundingforcounselling
reallydifficulttoaccess:
…there’sservicesavailablebutyouneedtoknowhowtoaccessthemandunless
you know all the … I mean I know all the weaves and groove and paths now
becauseI’vebeenintheroomslongenoughtoknow“okthere’sthisavailableand
thatavailable”,buthavingtofindthatoutwasarealstruggle,notalotofpeople
seemedtoknow,whattherightpathis…(Sapphire,August2012)
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FormostpeoplelivinginChristchurchduringtheearthquakeeventswasatimeofadaptationand
resourcefulnessbutforpeoplerecoveringfromalcoholismextraresiliencewasneededtoattendto
addictionrehabilitationwithinthelargerpictureofdailydisasterrecovery.ForIndiaandJojo,the
extra resilience needed had to come from the community because they had very limited
intrapersonal,financialandsocialresources:
…andIalsoatsomestagelastyear,IstartedgoingtoWahineWhaiOrawhichis
runbytheCityMissionandIfoundthathelpful,Ifoundthatreallyreallyhelpful…
ohIgotkindofsupportfromplaces…IknowaftertheFebruaryonetherewasa
lot of help with food and blankets and things like that, there was um, the
Salvation Army was very good to people and they had a couple of Red Cross
grantstoothatIappliedforwhichhelpedaswell,likeforpowerandstufflikethat
um, WINZ was quite good to people, like I know that in the February one you
couldactuallyringupfromthephoneboxuptheroadandjustsayyouneeded….
‘causeIwasquiteworried…likeIdidn’thavelotsofbatteriesandstuffandthey
wouldjustputmoneyintoyouraccount,youdidn’thavetogoandseethemso
theywerequitesupportivetoo…wasbecauseIhadn’tbeenworkingforawhile
so I was … it was a bit of a poverty kind of line anyway, and I really felt like I
wantedtogooutandbuysomedecenttorchesandstuffanywayIdidn’thavea
lothereevenaftertheSeptemberone.(India,August2012)
KaniastyandNorris(1995)positthatcriticalincidentdisasterssuchasearthquakesresultinsupport
thatassistsinminimisingpsychologicaldistressbutthissupportdissipatesovertime.Theyconsider
that minorities and vulnerable community members do not derive benefit from support cycles
because they are unlikely to be linked to social support reserves and have limited resources
themselvestocompensate.
ReiteratingBrahm’sconsiderationthatvulnerablecommunitymembersaredisadvantaged,Hobfoll
(1989, p. 519) points out that “resources are not distributed equally and those people who lack
resourcearemostvulnerabletoadditionallosses”.Hesuggeststhatinitiallossbegetsfuturelosses
andtheexperienceofincreasinglossisthecreatorofstressand“thosewithgreaterresourcesare
lessvulnerable…andmorecapableoforchestratingresourcegain”(Hobfoll2002,p.349).Itisthe
lackofresourcegainthatissuggestedasamajorpsychologicalstressorpostdisaster(Rivera,2012).
In the following narrative Jojo talks about getting some assistance to begin a sober life free from
domestic violence from her social networks, but the real assistance she needs, primarily from
Governmentalagenciesislacking,keepingherstuckinacycleofdailystruggle:
…Istillneedhelp…likemoving,it’scostmemoneytomoveouttemporarilynot
tomentionemotionally.Thestressofhavingtomoveoutforsixweekshasbeen
horrific.Um,thecostoffixingmyvehicle,Imeanthesearethingsthatdon’tget
takenintoconsideration,butI’mnotsomebodythatcanaffordtobefixingtheir
vehicleeverythreetofourmonthsbecausetheroadsofChristchurchareshit….
(Jojo,August2012)
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Jojo’sabilitytomaintainafunctioningmotorvehiclethatwasbeingconstantlydamagedbybroken
roads created significant distress due to limited financial resources and transport alternatives.
Enarson (1999, p. 749) points out that women in disasters are not just “coping with … abuse [but
must]competewithotherimpactedresidentsforhousing,childcare,employment…transportation
andhealthservices”.
The challenge of rising costs without a subsequent rise in income is taking a serious toll on Jojo’s
resolutiontostaysober.Risingcostswithoutgovernmentinterventioninafreemarketpostnatural
disasterhascreatedextremehardshipforthosewithlimitedresources.PellingandHugh(2005)say
thatthesocioeconomiccontextthatsocialnetworksarelocatedinisanimportantconsiderationas
this determines individual access to and distribution of resources.  Extrapolating this to Jojo’s
situation it is clear that her financial situation could influence a range of pressures that shape her
sobriety choices.  More financial assistance at this difficult time for Jojo could stimulate or create
adaptivebehavioursthatcouldprevent,tolerateorspreadlossaswasthecaseforPhoenix.She
had resources in the form of emotional, physical and financial support from family and friends
although she does point out the dysfunction of these relationships, she could still rely on this
networkatastressfultime:
…Ijustwenttoothermeetings,tobehonestatthatparticularmomentI’venever
beenmoregratefultobeanalcoholicandIreally,reallymeanthat,mostofthe
time I’m pissed off that I’m an alcoholic but at that time there were so many
people suffering you know, with um, nerves and anxiety and loss of home and
familyandfriendsandjobsandallsortsweregoingon,butIasanalcoholic,could
takeabus,grantedittookmeanhourtoameeting,sitandjusttalk,mostpeople
didn’thavethat…andhearingotherpeopleandjustknowingthatyou’rejustnot
byyourselfinallthat,yeahlikeIsayasalcoholicswehadthatandthemajorityof
thepopulationjustkindof…Idon’tknowwhattheydid,justbattledon…things
couldhavebeenlotworse.Itwaseasieratthattimetotakethepositiveoutof
the negative, if that makes sense.  It was just … and I think because going to
meetingsandseeing howtherewere peoplewho hadlostsomuchmore thanI
hadandpeoplewhowereaffectedsomuchmorethanIwas…itjustmademeso
aware that I was really lucky that for whatever reasons, I had that coping, that
theydidn’thaveorthatIyouknow,hadmyparents’housetostayin…(Phoenix,
August2012)
Phoenix’snarrativedescribesheractionandsimultaneousresiliencetomanageherwellnessandthe
difficultiescreatedbytheaftershocks.Shewasprotectedbygovernmentalincomeintheformofa
sicknessbenefitandhadphysicalsafetyprovidedfromhersupportnetworkaswellasresourcesin
the form of higher education and offers of employment.    Phoenix’ decision to link to existing
communitygroupsforadditionalsupportalsoprovidedreservesthatpresentedabuffertorelapse,
encouragingPhoenixonasolidandsustainablesobrietypath.TheconverseistrueforIndiaasher
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descentintoherillnesscreatedmoresocialisolation,deprivesheroftheopportunitytojoineither
animaginedoraphysicalcommunitygroup.
SmitandWandel(2006)suggesttheabilitytoadapttonaturaldisasterstressisinfluencedbyone’s
adaptivecapacityorresourcebufferagainstvulnerability.Thistoocouldbesaidofrecoveringfrom
alcoholism,becauseforJojoandPhoenixearlyrecoveryhasthemvulnerablewithlimitedexternal
resources, including no experiences ‘banked up’ of living sober and the skills and resources this
requires.ForthesetwoparticipantsandforIndiatoo,theircopingmechanismscanbehinderedby
preͲdisasterexperiencesandlimitedcopingresponses,theycannotrelyontheirpreviousknowledge
inwhatisnowuncharteredterritory.

4.11 Conclusion
IrrespectiveofthestageofrecoverythataparticipantwasinwhentheinitialSeptemberearthquake
and the later February quake hit, participants shared similar experiences of devastation, physical
hardshipanduncertaintyabouttheirfutureaswellasfeelingsoffrustrationwiththeirsituation.
Whilelivingwithconstantaftershocks,theywerealsoprovokedbytherecognitionthatthedistress
created by daily addiction was being mirrored by their earthquake environment.  The reflective
effectofthe earthquakes witheachparticipant’scurrentsituationwasahindrance tosobrietyfor
someasthe feelingsand memoryrecallthatwere arousedperpetuatedcontinualselfͲmedicating.
Ironically the seismic activity also provided a harm reduction strategy against continuing alcohol
consumption.Thatis,thefearofhowbaditmightgetwasforsomeparticipants,suchasIndia,an
impetus to drink less, just in case an earthquake struck.  For other participants, such as Jojo and
Phoenix, the recovery from alcohol dependence within an earthquake environment provided an
opportunityforhabilitation.Thatis,theyrequiredhelpfromcommunityandgovernmentagencies
ofdifferingtypesandamountstocreateanewliferatherthanbeingrestoredtoapreviousstateof
functioning.
The narratives of participants presented in this chapter suggest that resilience was not about
bouncingbacktoapreviousstate,butrather,giventheirlevelofdailystressandavailableresources,
it was about maintaining the status quo, or rather, just getting through.  These participants faced
multiplelossesingivinguptheiraddiction,oldbehavioursandformersocialnetworksaswellasthe
damagecreatedbymultipleaftershocks.Tomoveforwardinrecoveryfromdisasterandhabilitate
fromillnesstheyrequiredinputfromthecommunityatanumberoflevelsoverseveraldimensions.
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This research contributes to the literature on alcoholism as it documents from a participant
viewpoint that addiction is a chronic illness and living in this type of ill health is traumatic and
stressful, much worse than any natural disaster event.  This study also highlights the participant
perceptionthattheseismicactivityofasignificantearthquakeeventwasamirrortotheirdailylives.
Jojo’sstoryofdomesticviolence,addictionandhervulnerabilityduringanearthquakealsoaddsto
thecurrentstockofliteratureondomesticviolenceduringanaturaldisasterrecoveryperiod.
Withinthisbroaderthemeofthischapterisasubthemethatprovidesasuggestionthatthelonger
oneisunwell,thegreatertheirlossesbecomeandthelowertheydescendwithinsocietalstructure
(Bradyetal.,2009).Consequencescreatedbyactiveaddictionandthesocialproblemsassociated
withthisformofillnessindicatethatJojoandIndia’ssocialpositioninghavebeendeterminedand
reflectedintheirlackofhuman,physical,socialandculturalcapital.ForJojoandIndiaresiliencewas
activatedandmanageablefromtheaidprovidedbysocialorganisations,disasterreliefagenciesor
governmentdepartment.Theirparticularlevelofvulnerabilityhadthemisolatedsociallywithfew
financialorintrapersonalresourcestomeettheirchangingneedsandthedemandsofachallenging
environment.  Phoenix had some human capital in that she was well educated and had good
employment prospects, therefore if she could heal from her illness her prospects of engaging in a
meaningfulwaywithinsocietyandcreatingherownculturalandphysicalcapital,wereconsiderable.
Narrativesinthischaptersuggestthatdirectingresourcesatharmreductionforalcoholism,thatis,
acuteandpalliativecareonlypredicatedinmaleͲorientedalcoholismasadiseaseparadigmmodels,
treatsthe‘surface’conditionsofalcoholismandwillnotmeetthedeeperleveltreatmentneedsof
women.  Groshkova et al., (2013) consider that postͲdisaster the focus should be on disaster
recovery support which is offered to ensure vulnerable community members have access to
resourcesthatbolstertheirpersonalstrengthsandinherentpersonalresourcesbutalsowillincrease
theirlikelihoodofpersonalgrowthduringthistime.
The following chapter follows on from the theme of resource loss and recovery from alcoholism.
Participants in this chapter had very limited recovery capital that hindered their ability to change
their circumstances both with the disaster conditions and their illness.    In the following chapter,
someparticipantshavesomepermutationofrecoverycapitalandwhatdimensionstheypossesscan
provide an indication of resource gains made in their sobriety.  However, during the greater
earthquake events, where a participant is placed within their recovery journey also highlighted
different types of impact from the seismic events and devastation and how the dimensions of
resourcecapitalthattheyarelackingandthesizeofthedeficitcanbeariskofrelapse.
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Chapter5
AmbiguousLossandgrief…

…I’d be driving around on the munted roads and you know like places, historic
placesthatIgrewupwitharen’tthereanymore,and…mywholehistory’sgone.
What I grew up with … the Cathedral, places I worked, no longer there, empty
sections…sohugeamountofgrief…becauseI’mseeingthings,buildingscoming
down,notthereanymore,piecesofmylife…allofasuddenit’slike…Iseethe
devastationthatI’vecausedwithmylife…(Aroha,August2012)


Theme2:Theearthquakedevastationwasastarkreminderoflossesfroma
lifespentinaddictionandfeltlikeanerosionofanygainsmade
inrecovery.
5.1Introduction
ForallparticipantswhocontributedtothisresearchthefamiliarityandcomfortoftheChristchurch
that they knew preͲSeptember 2010 earthquake no longer existed.  Personal adjustment through
meaningͲmaking about the loss and trauma experience was reflected in their individual resilience
processandrecoveryjourney.
Within the stories of Aroha and India in this chapter there are examples of cumulative, covert
trauma that are a result of multiple experiences of abuse (Dayton, 2000) which were then
compounded by the overt trauma of the disaster experience.  These overt and covert trauma
experiences may create vulnerability within each individual that works to facilitate trauma reͲ
enactmentandreͲvictimisation(Boss,2006;Dayton,2000;Pratchett&Yehuda,2011).Ambiguous
lossandthedualityofphysicalpresence/psychologicalabsenceisdocumentedinthischapterinan
attempt to explain the reͲpresentation of ambiguity within the experience of a participant, India,
who describes moving between staunch recovery and despair in relapse.  For India, sobriety is
elusive,butsheholdsanimaginedlifestyleofsobrietyforherselfinhermind.Thatis,sobrietyis
physically absent but psychologically present, held cognitively like a beacon of hope.  This same
dualityofabsence/presencecanalsobefoundinthenarrativesofthoseinlongertermsobrietyas
they recognise the psychosocial impact from their early addictive lifestyle.   When viewing a city
wreckedbeyondrepair,Arohadrawsaparallelbetweenthedevastatedenvironmentandhowshe
suddenlyviewsherlife.Shesaysshehassobriety,itisphysicallypresentinherlife,butthelifeshe
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wantedforherself,whatsheheldasasymbolofalifeofsobriety,ispsychologicallyabsent.Shesaid
theyearsoflivinginconstantrelapsecreatedlossesthatshefeelsshecannotregain.
India lacks almost all forms of recovery capital and it is difficult for her to keep a grip on sobriety
duringthegreaterearthquakeevents.Herrelapsestoalcoholuseasacopingmechanismonlyserve
todecreaseheremotionalandpsychologicalreservesofselfͲesteemandhope,makingitdifficultfor
her to find a meaningful future in postͲdisaster Christchurch.  Aroha, with 8 years of sobriety has
resourcegainsintheformofstocksofsocial,culturalandhumancapital.Thesestandheringood
steadwhentherecognitionofherlossesaccumulatedthroughherearlierlifeinaddictionthreatens
herhardwonsobrietypostnaturaldisaster.

5.2Disasterliteratureandtypesofloss
Lossisdiscussedinmuchoftheliteratureondisasterrecoveryisviewedeitherthroughthelensof
deathorisrelatedtomaterial,financialandeconomiccostfromtheseismicdevastation(Armenian
et al., 2000; George A. Bonanno, 2004; Boss, 2004; J. M. Williams & Spruill, 2005).  Therefore, in
disasterliteratureterms,lossisexternaltoapersonbutdirectedmoreattheeffectonthestructure
and economy of the environment and as it relates to the individual’s physical proximity to the
disasterlocation(Armenianetal.,2000).Ifthereisrecognitionintheliteratureofaninternalimpact
of the disaster on individuals, it is focussed on the psychosocial effect of losing a close family
memberorsocialandvocationaldisruption(Armenianetal.,2000;GeorgeA.Bonanno,2004;Boss,
2004, 2006).  Grief as a construct is mentioned only rarely and generally in connection with the
experienceofknowndeath,althoughWilliams&Spruill(2005)discussgriefatbothanindividualand
community level as communities within a devastated area come to terms with their public losses.
GenerallythedisasterliteraturecorrelateslossasadeterminantofPTSDoradepressivedisorderas
opposedtoanopportunitytoviewitaspartofaresilienceprocess(Armenianetal.,2000;GeorgeA.
Bonanno,2004;Boss,2006).
Another type of loss, ambiguous loss is defined by Boss (1999).  She discusses two situations that
create this kind of loss, the first situation, often found following a disaster event, is when an
individualisphysicallyabsentbutpsychologicallypresent,suchasawhenalovedoneismissingbut
theirbodyhasnotbeenlocated.Boss(1999,2004)saystheambiguityiscreatedwhenthosewho
are missing are kept alive in the minds of those grieving their absence, until certain knowledge of
deaththeirdeathisknownsuchaswhentheirbodyisfinallylocated.
Boss(1999,2004)alsocitesasecondsituationforambiguouslosstoexist,thatiswhenapersonis
physically present but psychologically absent. She considers this type of loss happens when an
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alcoholicisinuntreatedaddictionͲthereisgriefforthelossofalovedone,buttheconverseisthe
case here.  In this scenario the individual is alive and their whereabouts known but due to the
rigoursoftheiraddictiontheyarenotpresentpsychologicallyoremotionally.
Ambiguous loss is antithesis to the ‘clearͲcut’ financial, physical or material losses that are
documented in the disaster literature and typifies a lack of clarity.  This lack of clarity Boss (1999)
believes, is what defies a ‘closure’ experience.  She refers to this lack of clarity as boundary
ambiguity.   Boundary ambiguity resides at both a structural and psychological level within each
personandvariesdependingontheindividualsperceptionoftheir‘loss’situation.Atastructural
leveltheeffectisthediscardingofrolesanddecisionmakingabilityaswellasthelossofritualsand
socialcontact.Psychologicalambiguityaffectsanindividualatthefeelinglevelwithhopelessness,
depression and ambivalence leading to guilt, anxiety and emotive immobilisation.  Boss (2006)
considerstheexperienceofambiguouslosstobethemoststressfulkindofloss,withtheambiguity
creatingblockstocognition,copingandmeaningmakingthatfreezesanindividualwithintheirgrief
process.

5.3ExpandingthetheoryofAmbiguousLoss
Ambiguous loss is a useful lens through which to view the centrally valued losses both distal and
proximal that some participants of this research recognised as they manage their recovery from
alcoholismduringthegreaterearthquakeevents.Forthepurposesofthisresearch,thetheoryof
ambiguouslossisextendedtocoverpsychologicalformsoflossencounteredamongpeoplewitha
diagnosed alcohol dependency following a natural disaster.  For the purposes of the analysis
provided in this thesis the building block of the theory based upon the psychological ‘family’ is
replaced by the psychological ‘life ofsobriety’.    Therefore, the higher the incongruence between
one’spsychologicallifeofsobriety(theirperceptionofasoberlife)andtherealityoftheirsoberlife,
thegreatertheirboundaryambiguity.Fortheaddictinrecoveryorrelapsing,boundaryambiguity
thenisnotknowingifthegainsmadeinhavingsobrietymakeupforthelossesincurredinalifeof
addiction,atleastwhenalsorecoveringfromanaturaldisasterevent.
ThenarrativeexcerptsofIndiaandArohapresenttheirmemoriesofabusethatarecompoundedby
the overt, situational trauma created by the natural disaster.   Covert trauma, acknowledged by
Aroha, Isabelle and Sapphire as stemming from a childhood submerged in abuse, neglect and
abandonment was resident at a subconscious level.  For Aroha and Sapphire the trauma was
symbolicallyreͲpresentedwithintheseismicactivityofthenaturaldisasterexperience.Thatis,the
earlylifetraumawasnotsomuchmirroredorrepresentedintheseismicactivity,butitwasareͲ
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presentationoftheirchildhood/adolescentexperience.Ratherlike,asIndiaandSapphiresuggest,
the earthquake activity experience was ‘the same old thing, just a different day’.  As well, overt
trauma was graphically presented in the earthquake damage visually present and was a grim
reminderdailyofthedesolationleftoverafteralifeinactiveaddiction.
However trauma was created, the narratives of those recovering from alcohol addiction indicate
bothtypesofambiguouslossdiscussedabovearepresent.Eithertypeoflosshasthepotentialto
freezeanindividualwithintheirsicknesspersonaoraidtheirresiliencewiththedisasterexperience
andtheircontinualrecoveryfromalcoholism.Thusbothtypesofambiguityhavethepotential,in
therightcircumstances,toassistinthecreationofamorerobustandhealthieridentity,ordiminish
aparticipant,dissolvingtheirstaminaandrecoveryprocess.

5.4Physicallypresentbutpsychologicallyabsentamidstthequakes
WhenthefirstmajorearthquakestruckChristchurchinSeptember2010,someresearchparticipants
werestillembeddedintheiractiveaddictionandeitherunawaretheirbehaviourwasnotwithinthe
realm of ‘healthy’ daily living or trying to maintain a sustained level of sobriety.  In the following
narrativeJojoacknowledgesthatpriortotheearthquakesshelackedawarenessastotheextentof
herdrinkinganddrugproblem.Beingphysicallypresentbutpsychologicallyabsentisanillustration
how active addiction can create a form of boundary ambiguity that freezes an individual socially,
cognitivelyandphysically:
…I was drinking and smoking a lot of pot still, I mean I smoked a lot of pot.  I
smokedalotofpot,IsmokedpotfromthemomentIgotupinthemorninguntilI
wenttobedandIdidn’tthinkIwasthatbadbecauseI’donlyjusthaveyouknow
acoupleofpuffsonapipe,butIwoulddothatallday,Icouldn’tcopewithoutit,I
cancopewithoutitIdidn’tthinkIcouldcopewithoutoutit…itnumbedmeto
everything,sodidthedrinking…(Jojo,August2012)
Within this narrative is a sketch of the reality of daily living conditions when someone is selfͲ
medicatingtocope.Withthebenefitofhindsight,Jojodrawsaclearlinkbetweentheuseofdrugs
and alcohol and coping, and that for her, coping correlates to being numb emotionally and
psychologically,or‘shutdown’.
Boss(2004)considersthatbeingcognitivelyand/oremotionallynumbisanormalcopingprocessfor
an abnormal situation but she suggests that in actuality by blocking coping or stress management
mechanisms,griefasaprocessishindered.Boss(2004,2006)usesthetermgriefheretodescribe
the outcome of one whois experiencing the ambiguity of not knowing whether their loved family
memberislivingordeceased.Iconsiderthatfortheaddictinactiveaddictionthetermgriefalsofits
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asanemotionaloutcomefortheir‘usingyears’.WhenoneislivingnumbtotheirworldaswithJojo
above, they stunt their life process, retard their personal development and are absent from their
life.Inthisstageofillness,theirsocial,vocationalandfamilialrolesbecomefrozen,trappingthem
within their sickness persona (Dayton, 2000; DiClemente, 2003; Twerski, 1997).  Even though the
activeaddictis,asshowninthenarrativeabove,blissfullyunaware,Ifurthersuggestthatthelossof
ahealthylifeisstored,albeitnotacknowledged,atasubconsciouslevel.Thelossassociatedwith
addictionisillustratedinthenarrativeofPhoenixlookingbackatherpreͲsobrietyliving:
…Ibecamereallyawareofmyownmortality,reallyawarethatIwasn’tlikelyto
achieveanythinginlifeifIkeptthewayIwasgoingandalsothatthatlifewasn’t
goingtobeforverylong...IgottothepointinmyrockbottomwhereIwasjust…
had lost all sense of hope for want of a better word and I just couldn’t see, I
couldn’trememberadaywhereIdidn’t…just…havethisblack,that’stheonly
wayIcandescribeit,anditwasallconsuming,yeah.Icouldn’tremember…not
strugglingtodothesimplethingslikeeat,Icouldn’trememberjustbeingareal,
functioningperson,ithadallgone…Ihadjustlosteverything,itwasjustawful…
(Phoenix,August2012)
PhoenixandJojoclearlyrecallthememoryoftheirdepthsofnonͲfeelingandbyextrapolationnonͲ
being that they had lived at while still in active addiction.  The disruption of memory and
concentration and the emotional numbing are indicative of broader problems in managing and
processingdayͲtoͲdaystimuli(vanderKolk,2007,p.4).FirmanandGila(1997,p.15)suggeststhat
unavoidabletraumaexperiencessuchaschildhoodabusethatdehumanise,arewhypeopleinitially
adoptastrategyofselfͲmedication.Heconsidersthat“addictionsarenothabitsgatheredoverthe
courseofliving,they’redesperatestrategiestoavoidthe…terrorofnonͲexistence”,ornonͲbeing.
To further support my statement made above that grief (and the loss that perpetuates it) is held
withinthebodyandsubconsciousmindofanactiveaddictisthefollowingnarrativeasanexample.
Sapphire’snarrativeissuggestiveofthevisceraloperatingthatdefinesherdailylifeinaddiction:
…butthethingisI’dbeenthroughsomuchanywayinmylife,thatanearthquake
wasjustanotherthing togetthrough …aftertheSeptemberquake,Iwentinto
likearealangry,dangerousmodeforaveryshortperiodoftime…mybehaviour
justwentoutthewindow,itwaspretty…itwasreallyuglyitwasjustlike,you
know…this…itwasalmostlikeschizophreniareally,thisoddperson…thisold…
angry [person] turned up and it was really ugly, you know … (Sapphire, August
2012)
InSapphire’snarrativethereistheindication thatitishersurvivalpersonalitysustaining herdaily
activity, utilising rage as a “primal energetic response to the threat of nonͲbeing” (Firman & Gila,
1997, p. 174).    Firman and Gila (1997) consider the manifestation of rage as experienced by
Sapphire (and India in Chapter 4) results from a violation and is an unnatural outcome of energy
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flowing from a primal wounding to self.  He points out that this energetic response can make it
difficulttogetbelowaperson’sdefencestobegintohealthecausesthatcreatedthewoundingand
senseofnonͲbeing.FirmanandGila(1997)suggestwhenpeopleareworkingthroughunresolved
layers of an earlier painful life situation(s) they reveal their underlying primal wounding.  For
Sapphire,itappearsthattheseismicactivitywasatriggerbacktoherearlyexperiencesoftrauma.
Sapphire was sober at the time the September earthquake struck and had none of her usual selfͲ
medicationtechniquesavailable.Forher,theimpactoftheearthquakewastoexposeherhidden
wounding.  Suddenly and unexpectedly experiencing a significant disaster event as well as forced
recallofearlytraumawasenoughforSapphiretoreverttohersurvivalinstincts,includingdrinking.

5.5Howambiguousloss/frozengriefiscreatedinanactiveaddict
Gaining sobriety during the greater earthquake events, with all the objective stressorsof constant
uncertaintyandenvironmentalchallengescouldbeconsideredtwiceashardwhenrecoveringfrom
alcoholism,asdiscussedinchapter4.ForIndia,thestressoftheaftershockswasameanstoreduce
her drinking by volume, but moving from early recovery to sustained recovery proved to be quite
challenging.   India’s sobriety was physically absent but psychologically present and is a constant
themeinherdialoguethroughouttheinterview:
…Idefinitelywantasoberlife,definitelywantasoberlife…Ijustwantedtodo
thingsdifferently,Ithought“I’mnotgettinganyyounger,Idon’twanttolivelike
thisanymore”howIhavebeenwiththedrinkinganddrugsovertheyears,Iwant
somequalityoflifeandIwanttofeelgoodwithinmyselfandIcan’thavethatifI
continuetodrink…(India,August2012)
With statements made like “wanting to do things differently” and “not wanting to live like this
anymore” it can be seen that India is recognising the negative effect that her addictive lifestyle is
creatingandthatitisactuallyheraddictionwhichisrobbingherofqualityoflife.Implicitwithinthis
textistheawarenessthatsheislosinggroundwithheraddictionanddoesnotwanttoloseanymore
ofherlife,thatshewantsadifferentoutcometothelifestyleinwhichsheiscurrentlylocated.She
talks of years of relapsing and unsuccessful recovery and it would appear that she has no robust
experience of sobriety to guarantee for herself that she can sustain action towards staying sober.
Indiaknowsshedoesnotwantthiswayoflivingbutdoesnot appeartohaveaconclusiontothe
proposition.Sheonlyhashalfasobrietyequation,thatis,“Idon’twantthis…but…”.Itappears
shecannotconcludeorextrapolateherthoughtofwantingsobrietytoincludewhatshecandoor
whatsheneedstomakeitareality.
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LossesarebuildingupforIndiaandkeepingherinacycleofdrinking,perpetuatingtheambiguity.
The structural aspect of ambiguous loss, discarding roles and an inability to make good decisions,
perpetuates the psychological ambiguity of feeling hopeless and depressed.  This then leads to
ambivalence about the need to stay sober and continue taking positive actions to perpetuate
sobriety.Indiatalksaboutwantingto besoberandthe costto heratmany levelsofnotlivingin
sobriety, but her situation seems so difficult to change that she is frozen in ambiguity and
perpetuatingherlosses.
In the following narrative, India talks more about her feelings of fear and cites the anxiety and
depressioncreatedbythepossibilityofanotheraftershockhappeningasthereasonshecannotlook
forwork.Thereforethefearofanaftershockmeansshemuststayonabenefit,butthismakesher
sodepressedsheneedstoselfͲmedicatewithalcoholtofeelbetterabouthersituation:
…IalwayshadafearaboutthenightoneIsupposeinalotofwaysthatI’dbeout
toitandnotgetout…Ohitwasdreadful,reallydreadful,alotofdepression,and
anxietyyeah…itintensifiedwiththeearthquakesdefinitely….whenthosebigger
one’shappened,itwasquiteabitreally…Igotquitedepressedanddidn’tfeelI
could go out and get a job, I suppose I just felt really disheartened…. especially
whentherewaslikethepowercutsandstuff,and…itwasprettyscarybackthen
notknowingiftherewasgoingtobeanotherbigonestraightaway…itwasthat
unknown,itwasahorriblefeelingthat,yeah…there’snocontroloverwhenan
earthquakesgoingtohitisthere,itjustcomes…it[alcohol]justsoothesitfora
bitIsuppose,butIdoknowthatitdoesn’tlastdoesit,you’vestillgotthenextday
kind of thing, after you’ve drank, so itdoesn’t really solve anything it’s just that
selfͲmedicatingbit…(India,August2012)
In this excerpt the earthquakes are a hindrance as she cites them as a valid argument for her not
caringforherselfandfuturewellbeing.AccordingtoIndia,theearthquakeshavecreatedaninitial
position of no or low hope making it difficult for her to sustain thinking and behaviour past
existential despair Ͳ what Boss (2006) would cite as psychological ambiguity as discussed above.
India’spsychologicalambiguityalsocreatesanoppositeeffectͲtheotherendofapendulumswing,
whichisaburningdesiretopursueasoberlifestyle.Inherdialoguewithmeitisimplicitthatshe
believes the earthquakes are the reason for her lapses of judgement to have another drink, but,
another look at her thought process could be to observe that the reality is, India needs to drink
because she is physically and psychologically addicted to alcohol.  When she does drink, the end
result is generally not a positive experience and at some level she knows this, but Ͳ she needs to
drink.Therefore,therealityis,theearthquakeactivityhasnoeffecttohercausalityfordrinking.
…it[relapsing]wentthroughmyheadbrieflybutIactually….Iwasfeeling…like,
whenIaminrecovery,Igetquitestaunchaboutit,Imightfalloffsometimesbut
… I think over Christmas I had a couple of bad drinking sessions where I had
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blackoutsandreallyputmyselfatrisk,walkingaroundatnightandIgotintoacar
with a guy I didn’t know, that thank goodness dropped me off up in Stanmore
Roadbutthatcouldhavebeenentirelydifferentwhatmighthavehappenedthere
andIwasjustfeelingsosickgettingreallybadhangoversbecausemyliver’snot
wellsoIhavelikeatwodayhangoverwhereIjustfeellikedeathwarmedup,it’s
justghastlyandIjustgotsooverfeelinglikethat…(India,August2012)
Withlittlerecoverytime,India’sconstantrelapsingkeptherinaviciouscycleofambiguitythatboth
compoundedthelivinglossandperpetuatedtheneedtocontinuetorelapsetoavoidfeelings,thus
maintainingandpreservingconditionsofstressviareͲvictimisation.Thefollowingnarrativeexcerpt
emphasisestheminimisingofherrelapsesixdaysbeforethisinterviewafterherlongesttenureof
sobrietyyet:
…eventhoughIslippedtheotherdayI’vestillhadeightmonthsupI’mtryingto
look at … remember that, that I’ve still got that time up, on the down side the
stressofitandworryaboutmoneyandstuffIdidgetdepressedandoftendrank
…Ihadsomanydifferentfeelingsgoingon,becauseIhaddifferentthingskindof
happening in my life when they [the earthquakes] hit, I had a really destructive
relationshipI’vebeentryingtogetridofandlikeIsaidIhadalotofguiltandstuff
about[namesdaughter],inprisonandthentherewasjusttheunsettlementand
stuff from being in the earthquakes. I think they affected me mostly in the way
thatIfeltreallyinsecureandtrappedhereandthatdidn’tfeelthatgreat.(India,
August2012)
Herpreviousstatement‘Imightfalloffsometimes’oruseoftheterm‘slipped’areindicativeofthe
incorporationofrelapsenarrativesintoherstorythroughusinglanguagethatminimisestheimpact
ofbingedrinkingonherlife.India’snarrativeisillustrativeofwhatFrank(1995)wouldtermchaos
dialogueinwhicheventsarestoriedthroughan‘andthen,andthen,andthen…’(Frank,1995,p.99)
sequence.  As India tells her story the reader/listener gains information about her poor health,
depression, destructive relationship, the earthquakes, her precarious financial position, the guilt
associatedwithherdaughterinprisonandherblamingherselfforthissituationaswellasgeneral
feelings of guilt and addictions.  As difficult as her relapse story can be to read (or listen to) her
dialogue does exemplify the resilience of the human spirit (Frank, 1995) illustrated in India’s
awarenessofhowstaunchshecanbeinherdesiretohaveasoberlifeandthatsheholdsthetime
ofsobrietythatshehasgainedasanacknowledgementthatshecanstaysoberforperiodsoftime.
TheuseofminimisinglanguageenablesIndiatopositiontherelapseasaminoreventratherthan
theantithesisoftheoutcomethatshedesires,perhapsinanattempttodownplaythemeaningof
relapsing and how difficult the loss of her current length of sobriety was for her to acknowledge.
ThelistofexternalfactorsthathaveimpacteduponherlifeareresourcesthatIndiadrawsuponto
justify her drinking and to minimise external judgements about her situation.  Twerski (1997)
discussesthelackofclarityandawarenesssurroundingrelapseincidentswhenhesaysthereisno
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cleartellͲtalesignthattheaddictinearlyrecoveryisabouttoshiftfromalifeseeminglyhappyin
sobrietytoexistentialdespairandrelapseandtheeventisusuallyquitebafflingtotheaddict.There
doesappeartobeasubliminalresistanceinIndia’snarrativetorecognisingthattheconstantbattle
withsobrietyandsubsequentlackofhealthygainsismademoredifficultbytheneedtodrink.India
then is not as Twerski (1997) suggests ‘baffled’, but rather exhibits an implicit sense of
powerlessnesstochangefromheroldroutines:
…aftertheFebruaryoneIkindofstartedtoisolateabit…yeahIwasn’tkindof
keeping in touch with AA people … I … felt it a bit hard to reach out to people
that’s where I was at, um, so the people that I were talking to and that were
peoplethatdiddrinksometimesandIwasn’treallyaroundhealthypeople.(India,
August2012)
SeismicactivityiscitedasthecatalystforIndiacancellingtheritualofattendingmeetings,cuttingoff
fromcontactwithAAmembersbyisolatingathomeandreͲvictimisationbystayingincontactwith
olddrinkingassociates,asifattendingtothesethingsisachoiceforIndia.Thestressofambiguous
losscreatingfrozencognitionandgriefencouragesdenialoflossbyitsverynature(Boss,2006).The
stressoftheearthquakesituationthenwouldseemtocreatethedenialforachangefromcurrent
addictionbehaviour.Byblamingthenaturaldisasterforherlackofcontrolisamuchmorepalatable
answer on the surface to what can appear an unworkable situation of unresolved grief, triggering
relapse.
White(2009,p.2)considersusingthe‘alcoholismasalifestylechoice’paradigmtoexplainrelapsing
behaviour“missesthepoint”.Heconsidersthatitissocialfactorssuchassociologicalexperiences,
genderspecificsocialroles,hierarchicalstatusofethnicityandstandardoflivingthatareinvolvedin
producinganindividual’saction,notachoicetolivethisway.White(2009)suggeststhatthesocial
factorsthatimpactnegativelyonarecoveringalcoholicneedtobeviewedfromwithinthecontext
of the political environment.  Reducing inequality, providing a social environment that prevents
sickness and enhancing a lifestyle that sustains recovery is what is required socially to prevent
sicknessanddisease.
Until a person is in stable recovery, they may continuously and simultaneously hold two opposing
thoughtsintheirmind.ForIndiathisdualityappearstobe“Idon’twanttolivelikethisanymore”as
wellas“lookatthechaos,what’sthepoint,Imightaswelldrink”.Itcouldbesaidthenthatthese
irresolvable situations that India often found herself in during the earthquake events blocked her
cognitionandpersonalcoping,creatingambiguouslossandthusfreezingIndiainhergriefprocess.
The persistence of ambiguity blocking meaningͲmaking, cognition and coping makes it harder for
India to figure things out and she plummets from hope to hopelessness and back again (Kreutzer,
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2013).  I also considered that this lack of meaningͲmaking blocks mastery and independence and
keeps India immersed in unrecognised grief.  Her symptoms then as Boss (Boss, 2004, p. 554)
suggests, are in fact “outcomes of the relentless stress from having no answers, rather than from
psychic … weakness”.  I consider, that when viewing addiction from an ambiguous loss or frozen
griefperspectiveitcouldbesaidthatitisnotachoiceforIndiatousealcoholordrugs,butrather
thatsheisusingagainstherwill.
When an individual is still actively selfͲmedicating they may grieve for the loss of their life of
wellness, a life they may not have any experience of in reality but one that they desire.  I also
suggest that grief for a loss of this healthy life is housed within the body at an intuitive level, the
sameastraumaticexperiencesare(Dayton,2000;Miller,2001;vanderKolk,2007).Hobfoll(2001,
p.344)considersthereisvalenceintheconceptofsubconsciousrememberingofgriefandloss.He
suggeststhat“traumaticeventstendtoimprintonthevictimamemory…and[it]isrekindledasif…
the original event by associated stimuli”.  He goes on to state that this imprinting is biologically
basedandservesasafunctiontothereminderofloss.
Therefore considering the holding of grief within one’s physical body and/or subconsciously too, I
suggestthatirrespectiveofwhetheroneislivinginaddictionorrelapsing,theylivewithinbothtypes
ofsituationscreatingambiguousloss.Thatis,wheninactiveaddictionandundertheinfluenceof
alcoholtheyarephysicallypresentbutpsychologicallyabsent,butsimultaneouslytheyaregrieving
for the loss of a healthy life.  That is, a sober life which is physically absent but psychologically
present.ThelattersituationcanbeactivegriefsuchaswithArohawhoissoberbutdoesnothave
thelifeshedesperatelywantedwithsobriety,orwithIndiawheresobrietyhaseludedhersofarand
yetsheholdsthedreamofasoberlifeasstatesheisdesperatetoachieve.

5.6Comingtoanewlifeamidsttheearthquakeevents
Generally speaking, in between the life of living numb to everything and a situation where one is
livingalifethatismeetingmuchoftheirneeds,istheearlyrecoveryprocess(JanoffͲBulman,2004)
and the difficulties that are most often inherent within the transition.  Jojo uses the term grief to
defineheremotionalstateasshenegotiatesthejourneyfromanexistenceinaddictiontoalifein
sobrietywhilealsomanoeuvringthroughdailyaftershocksinadevastatedcity:
…Igrieved…Iwasverymiserable,IrememberatthefirstmeetingIwentbackto
… and the topic was ‘gratitude’ and I was like … I had absolutely nothing to be
gratefulfor–nothing.Ididn’tknowwhatthesepeopleweretalkingaboutbutI
keptcomingbackbecauseIhadnochoice.…becauseit’shard,recoveryishard,
nobodytoldmeitwasgoingtobethishard,becauseyouwouldn’tdoit,Imean
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you’ve gotta be a strong person to give up drinking, especially in Christchurch,
going through, like sobriety’s hard enough on its own going through these
earthquakes,andhowwe’vegottalive,soyeah…(Jojo,August2012)
ThegriefthatJojowasexperiencingwasinleavingalifebehindthatwasdestructive,butwhichwas
familiar and understandable and therefore not an easy thing to let go, a factor that kept her in a
cycleofrelapsingforsometime.AsJojostates,thedreamofsobrietywasmuchmoreattractivein
herheadthanthelifesheactuallywasliving,orsoitseemed.Sheacknowledgesthatifshehadof
known just how difficult the task of getting and staying sober was, she might have rethought her
plan,althoughshelaterpointsoutthatgivenhowherlifeiscurrently,shewouldnotwanttorevert
back to her old way of living.    It was only the threat of losing her children that created the
desperation for a sober life and to continue her chase for wellness despite the social losses.
Tedeschi and Calhoun (2007) point out that post traumatic growth does not mean there is no
distress to the growth process and it would seem that recovery from alcoholism is the same
scenario,thatis,thereisnogrowthwithoutdistress.Asdifficultasthetransitionhasbeen,atthe
timeofourinterview,theemotionalandpsychologicalbenefitsofsobrietyaretangible:
…I’d got myself in the shit big time because of my drinking, I took back my exͲ
partner, I’d split with him sometime before that because of his violence … but I
keptitallsecretbecauseIhadaprotectionorderandIknewI’dgetintotrouble
with Child Youth and Family … which I got in trouble with anyway who are the
mainreasonwhyIstoppedmydrinking…butI…didpickupagain…becauseI…
hadtoletgoofmyfriends…butno,Icouldn’tgobacktodrinking,Icouldn’tgo
backtothewayitwas.TobehonestI’dmuchratherkillmyselfthangobackto
drinking, ‘cause it was just … there was no hope, I mean and there’s only a
glimmer of it today, but at least there’s more hope without drinking than there
wasdrinking,definitely…(Jojo,August2012)
In looking at Jojo’s narratives collectively, it seems that with some sobriety time and a gaining of
positiveexperience,shebeginstomovefromasicknesspersonatoawellnessidentity,toshiftfrom
havingnohopeto‘aglimmerofit’.Jojoiscomfortablewithherdecisionsaboutsheddingherold
socialnetworkandknowsitwasahealthymoveforherfutureͲshehasmovedfromearlytostable
recovery.

5.7Beingsoberishard,butthrowinanearthquaketoo…
Reviewing Jojo’s sobriety progress in light of the environmental conditions that her journey is
unfoldingwithin,thepictureofaconstantbatteringtothepersonalrecovery processisapparent.
The environmental difficulties include rising fuel costs, constant rental increases and financial
problems.  The challenges could, without positive support, lead to the perception that recovery
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gainsarebeingeroded,makingitoverlydifficulttosustainasoberlifestyleeventhoughitismuch
desired:
…I hate where we live, and I don’t feel good about saying that because I know
peoplewhoarelivingingaragesandwehearallthetime,youshouldbegrateful
you’vegotsomewheretoliveandIknowIshouldbegrateful,butit’sthetiniest
houseI’veeverlivedininmylifebutit’sallIcanafford,becauserentpriceshave
gone up … it feels like I’m going backwards, yeah.  Financially I’ve gone from
putting$50aweekinmycarto,I’veput$90inmycarthisweek…it’sastruggle
andIdofeellikeI’mgoingbackwards,andIfeelthatthat’sreflectedbywhereI
liveandthefactthatIcan’tgetahead.SowhatdoIdo,doIgoandgetafulltime
jobandwork40hoursaweek,Ineedtobegetting$23minimumanhourtocover
mycostsandsavemoney,butthenwhotakescareofmychildrenafterschool…
What help is there for solo mum’s, and I’ve often thought to myself “maybe I
should just give up drinking in another five years, when the kids are a bit older
anditwillbeabiteasier.(Jojo,August2012)
Fothergill (1998)pointsoutthatwomenarethemostatriskindisastersbecausetheylackstatus,
power and resources and their role as caregivers contributes to their exposure to disaster.  This
point is clear in the above narrative.  Jojo, forced to gain employment by Work and Income NZ
(WINZ)whentheyexercisetheirclawͲbackpolicy,takesworkthatpaystheminimumwagebutisall
shecanget.Jojohaslittlechoicebuttoacceptthistypeofrolebecauseherhumancapital,thatis
hereducationalqualificationsandjobprospectsarelowandtherearefewjobsanywaybecauseof
thedisaster.Itseemsatleastintheshortterm,Jojo’sdreamsofabetterlifestylewillhavetowait.
WhentheSeptemberearthquakestruck,Jojowaslivinginanenvironmentofdomesticviolenceand
activeaddictionwhereshewaspsychologicallyabsentbutphysicallypresent.Throughthejourney
ofearlyrecovery,asshesays,oftenimmersedingriefandfrustrationatenvironmentalconditions
shecreatesalifewheresobrietyisphysicallypresentbutahealthy,happylifeisstillpsychologically
absent.  It could be said then, that sobriety recovery is a process where the life one wants is
constantlyexpandingorcontractingastheirlevelofwellnessincreases(ordecreaseswithrelapse)
dependentuponresourcesavailableandwherebothtypesofambiguouslossarepresent.
Boss (2006) points out when one is living in ambiguity the resilience process is both systemic and
circular and sometimes both, with the situations that create ambiguity neither mutually exclusive
norabsolute but insteadfrequentlyoverlapping.  The greater theboundary ambiguity,themore
riskthereisforstress,relationaldysfunctionandrisktopersonalhealthandwellbeing.
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5.8Resiliencetoambiguousloss
The key to resilience with ambiguous loss is to learn how to hold two opposing thoughts in one’s
mindconcurrently(Boss,1999;Kreutzer,2013).Extrapolatingthisstatementtoaddictionitneedsto
beaddedthattheseopposingthoughtsneedtobepredicatedinadesiretogainandsustainsobriety
rather than a running argument of reasons to relapse.  Holding psychologically two opposing
thoughtssuchastheconsequenceofdrinkingversusthegainsmadeinsobrietytodate,arecovering
alcoholiccanrecallthepositivelivingexperiencesofsobrietyandusethisasabufferagainstrelapse,
irrespectiveofenvironmentalorothercurrentdifficulties.Stayingsoberthencanmeantheyhave
the ‘living space’ to act their way into new thinking, one day at a time as shown in the following
excerptfromIsabelle’snarrative.
…yeahjustwishingIcoulddrink,Ihadalotofthat,wishingIcoulddrinkbutnot
wantingtoontheotherhandbecauseIdidn’twanttostuffeverythingupthatI’d
worked so hard for … kept fighting it, it wasn’t there all the time, so it was just
gettingthroughthosetimesandjustbreakingthatdayatatimedowntoanhour
atatimeaminuteatatime,whateverworked,dayatatime’stoobigsometimes
…(Isabelle,August2012)
Isabelleisovertenyearssoberatthetimeofthisinterviewandthereforeshehasthebenefitofa
numberofyearsofpositiveexperiencebasedonhealthysobriety.ShehaswhatFrank(1995)callsa
questnarrativeinthiscaseforsustainedsobriety.Thatis,Isabelleacknowledgesherillnessandthe
costandlossassociatedwithactiveaddictionandseekstouseittoheradvantage.AsFrank(1995,
p.115)somewhatromanticallyputsit,“illnessistheoccasionofajourney,thatbecomesaquest”,
thusIsabelle hasbecome awounded healer.ForIndia,whoisembeddedwithinthe chaosofher
chronic illness,  the awareness of the duality of thinking and moving on from it are immensely
difficult and the nature of the coping or recovery response is predicated at least in part, by the
unexpectedness and [un]predictability of how the loss is created (Boss, 1999).    Boss (2006)
considers that how boundary ambiguity is perceived has subjective elements, for example
psychologicalhealth,aswellascontextualfactorssuchasanindividual’scultureandcommunity.
LivingontheedgeofpovertywithnohopeforfuturegainsasinIndiaandJojo’snarrativecouldbea
keyfactorinnegativelyinfluencingone’sbeliefthatthingscanandwillgetbetter.Bradby(2009,p.
79)suggestslivingin“…povertyandalackofsocialcohesiongiverisetothenegativesenseofbeing
atthebottomoftheheap,whichinturndamageshealth“givingmoreinfluencetotheconsideration
thathealthissociallyconstructedand“determinedthroughsocialclassdifferencesinthematerial
circumstancesoflife”.BlankandBurau(2004)considerthesocialconstructionofhealthsuggesting
thatgoodhealthhasapublicdimensionaswellasbeingsociallydefined.Theysaythathealth(good
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andpoor)alsooperateswithinaculturalorcommunitycontext.Thiscanbeshowninthecaseof
Jojo and India as for them, having no resources because of a lifetime of losses has created
vulnerabilitythatintimesofnaturaldisasterputthematgreaterriskofharm.
Narrativesofpeopleinterviewedforthisprojectsuggestthatboundaryambiguityfortheaddictand
recoveringalcoholicisalsostronglyinfluencedbypasttraumaexperienceandtheirlevelofrecovery
resources of which cultural and human capital are only a part.  Similarly the environmental
devastationthatawakenedlatentnegativefeelingsandmemoriesoftraumacoulddirectlyinfluence
one’s ability to bounce back (Hobfoll, 2001).   Therefore I consider that it is one’s early memories
and lack of recovery capital or relational, social or financial resources which is what influence
participants’perceptionofanysituation,notjustboundaryambiguity(Boss,2006).Incorporating
this finding into addiction intervention and assistance for alcoholism treatment may influence an
individual’snaturalresiliencetogrowfromtheillnessexperienceandcreateamorerobustrecovery.
Withthenatureofambiguitybeingmirroredbyadevastatingenvironmentitcouldbesaidthatthe
abilitytocareforallone’sneedspersonallyisunattainableforthoseinearlyorevenstablerecovery
duetoalackofpersonalresources.Theimpactofearlytraumaexperienceandapreviouslifestyle
ofactiveaddictionhasasystemiceffectcreatinglossesinallareasofanindividual’slife,makingit
difficult to find a starting point to ending the chaos and begin recovery, as indicated in India and
Jojo’snarratives.Disasterrecoverysupportsuchasblankets,batteriesandfinancialassistancewill
not,itisconsidered,(Hobfoll,2001;Hobfoll,2002;Zaidietal.,2010)beofsufficienthelptoactasa
replacementforthetypesoflossesthatarebeingexperiencedbyArohaandIndia.Otherformsof
communitysupportneedtobeemployed(Armenianetal.,2000)toaidthegriefthatisbecoming
manifest, rather than medicating or treating a pathological diagnosis of depression that is often
considered in the disaster literature.  Buckle (2006,p. 91) suggests vulnerability and resilience are
linkedlogicallybutarenotnecessarilyoppositeendsofaspectrum.Hesuggeststhatvulnerability
and resilience occur simultaneous and one’s capacity to recover from loss, what he defines as
resilience,is independent ofvulnerability.Qualityoflife,accordingtoGroshkova,BestandWhite
(2013) influences both vulnerability and alcohol dependency.  They believe that understanding
whereanaddictiswithintheirrecoveryjourneywillprovideatimelyandpowerfulpredictorofthe
typeofsocialassetsthatareneededtobolstertheirpersonalstrengthsandreinforcetherecovery
journeyduringdisasterrecoveryevents.
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5.9Lossesnotknownsurfacewithearthquakeactivity
Asdiscussedearlier,Indialongsforsobrietybutisunabletoachieveit.Forhersobrietyisphysically
absentbutconstantly,psychologicallypresentoratleastthedreamofachievingitis.Iconsiderthat
thisismorethanher‘drydrunk’thinking,thisisadesperateneedtobelievethatshecanbewell,
butoftencontradictedbyhernextthoughtof“…buthowcanIwhen…”.ForIndia,thebeliefthat
shemayonedayliveasasoberpersonisheldinhermindlikeabeaconofhope.
The duality of absence/presence also fits within the recovery journey of those with longer term
recovery.Thatis,onecanhavethephysicalpresenceofsobriety,buttheirdreamofsobriety,the
lifetheythoughttheywouldhavewhensober,canalsobepsychologicallyabsent.ForArohathis
typeofambiguouslossappearedinasuddenandshockingrevelationwhenviewingthedevastated
Christchurchenvironment.Whenseeingabrokencitysherecognisedthatthecitymirroredherlife.
In the following excerpt she explains how, through observing the impact that the September and
Februaryearthquakeshadonclosecommunitymembers,shecametorecognisetheimpactonher
thatherearlylifeexperienceoftraumahadandhowanewperceptionandalteredawarenessofher
lifestorywasbeingcreated:
…Yeah,likeIalmostwantedtogo“ohforChrist’ssake”youknowtopeoplelike
“you’remilkinitman,you’reallmilkinit”.Yeahthat’showIfelt,likequitesortof
like … detached from it … you know I have experienced some pretty horrific
situationsinmylife,inmyaddiction…um,sotocomeouttheotherendofthat
um,um,Idon’tknow,Imean,yeahtocomeouttheotherendofthat[February
quake], it’s just another one isn’t it?  I mean … maybe it has made me come to
terms with the seriousness of the things that I have gone through in my life …
more.(Aroha,August2012)
Aroha sees herself as more resilient than other community members because of the comparison
thatsheisabletomakebetweenherpastandtheearthquakeswhichtoherseemlessthreatening
than years of living in crisis as an addict.   In the following narrative, Aroha also makes the
connection between the February quake, and her early survival experiences suggesting that the
seismic damage is not as devastating as the psychological damage that is able to be inflicted by
people:
…ifthisishowpeople,ifthisishowitisforamajordisasteryouknow,cozit’sa
differentthingsee,thisisanearthquakewhichisanactofnature,ok,mytraumas
were…camefromotherpeople…Imeantheywerelifeanddeath…situations,
where…youknow,Icouldhavediedso…anditwaslikethat…(Aroha,August
2012)
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TheearthquakewasthevehiclebywhichArohacouldreassesstheemotionaldevastationcausedby
earlierlifeexperiencesandsheattributesthelossofopportunitiesthroughoutherlifetoherearly
trauma.  This early life experience was worse trauma than the earthquakes she believes, but the
seismic activity was a vivid reminder of the effect of trauma on her life and how much the
experienceshavecostherpersonally:
…Ihavespentthelastsomanyyearsstrugglingwiththosetrauma…going…you
know,havingperiodsofsobriety,goingreallywellforaperiodofcoupleofyears,
then something will happen and I will become triggered, didn’t know this, and I
wouldflipintoadepressionthatwouldn’tjustlastafewweeks,I’mtalkingabout
depressionthatlastssixmonths,thatabsolutelyimmobilisesme…soIlostjobsas
aresultofthat,Ilostfriendsasaresultofthat,Ilostmysobrietyasaresultof
thatIlostawholelotofstuffasahumanbeing.(Aroha,August2012)
When hearing others’ stories and reconciling how other’s felt with her experiences and emotional
state, Aroha places herself on a newly formed cognitive platform to review early distressing
memoriesandrelocatethemwithinamorerealistic(andyetstilldisturbing)positionpsychically.In
her discourse there is an attribution that the loss of life opportunities was social, vocational and
financial,thatis,forhertheimpactofherearlytraumaexperienceswassystemic.ForAroha,the
yearsofconstantdeclinebackintoheraddictionhaskeptherstuck,hinderingherdevelopmentand,
shebelieves,deprivedherofthebasichumanessentialsofbelongingness,nurturingandimplicitly,
selfͲrealisation.

5.10Lossandgrief…andnothingtodowiththeseismicactivity
Throughtheoverttraumaofthenaturaldisastertheawakeningtothelosscreatedbycoverttrauma
isreflectedinthefollowingnarrative.Aroha’sinabilitytoavoidordenynotjustearlymemoriesbut
theimpactofhertraumaticearlylifelosscreated(orawoke)significantgrief.Atsomepointinher
natural disaster recovery process she experienced a cognitive restructuring or a psychic shift that
enabledhertostartaprocessofpsychologicaltallyingupofthethingsshefeltshehadlostdueto
herpreviouslifestyle:
…I’d be driving around on the munted roads and you know like places, historic
placesthatIgrewupwitharen’tthereanymore,and…mywholehistory’sgone.
WhatIgrewupwith,youknowtown,theCathedral,placesIworked,nolonger
there, empty sections … so huge amount of grief … because I’m seeing things,
buildingscomingdown,notthereanymore,piecesofmylife,youknow,soum…
andalthoughI’vehadeightyears,youknow,of,IbelievethebestsobrietythatI
had…sofar…butit’stakenalongtimetogethere,those8yearsandthenI’m
still not .. it’s like all of a sudden … I’m menopausal … I’ve got no children, I’ve
neverbeenmarried,likethosethingsareimportanttome…theyneverusedto
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beandallofasuddenit’slike…IseethedevastationthatI’vecausedwithmylife
…(Aroha,August2012)
ForAroha,theemotionalravagesofalifespentfightingaddictionnowseemedtolookthesameas
Christchurch postͲearthquake.  She said that suddenly she felt as if her life, newly revealed and
strippedtoitsreality,appearedtohavelittlevalueorwithlimitedmeaningandpurpose,thesame
ashowshefeltherlifeinChristchurchnowwas.Theawarenessofthecostoflivinginaddictionat
averypersonallevelisapparentintheaboveexcerpt.SheseesthatconstanttraumareͲenactment
createdbyyearsofrelapsing,coupledwithherbody’snaturalagingprocess,placesgreatlydesired
goalsbeyondherreach.Aswithotherearlyrecoverynarratives,Arohaviewedacitythathadbeen
devastatedandforheritinvokedacorrelationwithanintrapersonalsenseofdevastation
ForparticipantsArohaandJojo(asdiscussedinchapter4)whoarenewlyawokentothecorrelation
betweentheiractiveaddictionyearsandtheearthquakeimpact,theyrecognisewhatisanewand
profound personal loss that manifests emotionally as grief and threatens their awareness of
recoverygains,andpotentiallytheirsobriety.Thedualityofrecognisingsobrietygainsbutaddiction
losses occurrence occurs simultaneously and in opposition to each other.  Hobfoll (2001, p. 343)
recognisesthegrief/losseventandconsidersitinthefirstprincipleofhisConservationofResource
(COR)theorywhenhesuggeststhat“resourcelossisdisproportionallymoresalientthanresource
gain”.  In their model of PTG, Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) discuss what they term eventͲrelated
rumination and the discrepancy between goal attainment which they refer to and label as
rumination.Theyconsiderruminationispartoftheprocessofgivingupordisengagingfromcertain
goalsandbasicassumptions.Continuingatthesametimewithbuildingnewschemasandcreating
meaningisabalancingactofcognitiveprocessingassociatedwithagrowthoutcome.Ratherthan
rumination and depression as they label these emotive states, I consider it is the grief associated
withtherecognitionofalifelosttothechronicillnessofalcoholism.TedeschiandCalhoun(2004)
pointoutthatwhensurvivorsarereflectingonthediscrepancybetweenwhatwaspossiblethenbut
not now as in the case of Aroha above, they are developing their trauma narrative and creating a
turningpointtotheirlives,withthetraumaeventthefulcrumtogrowth.
GriefwasthewordthatArohausedtodescribehowshewasfeelingfollowingthedevastationofthe
Februaryearthquakeitisgriefforwhatsherecognisesisthelossofalife.Althoughshesayssheis
immenselygratefultohavemanaged8yearsofsobriety,‘thebest[sobriety]yearsofherlife’,when
unexpectedly given the opportunity to view her life through a lens of earthquake damage,
immediately the 8 years of sobriety do not seem enough compensation for the loss felt.  Hobfoll
(2001, p. 343) considers that “given equal amounts of loss and gain, loss will have significantly
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greaterimpact”.Asshesuggests,theopportunitycostofthe23intermittentyearsofrelapsingand
thelossassociatedwiththislifestyleisgreaterthan8greatyearsofhealthylivingthatshehasright
now.ThereforeforAroha,shefinallyhasasoberlife,itisphysicallypresentͲbutis(atleastinthe
short term post natural disaster) overshadowed by the psychological absence of a much desired
loving,nurturinglife.Thedamagecreatedbyalifeofaddictionfuelledtraumaandtheearthquake
destructionisfeedinghersenseoflossbybeingpresentvisuallyandsymbolically.
Hobfoll(2001,p.345)suggeststhat“theimpactof…loss[is]…greaterthantheimpactofnegative
lifeevents…”.Arohaacknowledgeslaterintheinterviewthatherearlierlifeexperienceshelped
hercopewiththeearthquakeactivityanddamage,anincongruityofaddiction/earthquakeduality.
Thatis,whenviewingtheearthquakedevastationandseeingthecorrelationwithherlostlife,Aroha
hasalsohadadualawareness,shesaysthat“ifshehadnothadtheexperiencesshehadasachild
andasanactivealcoholic,shewouldnotbethepersonsheis”.Therecognitionthatshehasvalue,
worthandsomethingtooffer,Iconsider,iswhatkeepsArohainthepositivesideofsobriety,rather
thanmovingintoarelapseslide
…youknowI’vebeenaroundrecoveryfor23years,that’salongtime,withbeing
inandout,um…those…23yearsoftryingto…havehadtheirowntraumasas
well, within recovery, you know experience and … because they haven’t um, so
it’sbeenahardroadum,yeah,I’vehadtodoalotofwork,youknowifIwasn’t,if
Ididn’thave thathistoryorifIdidn’thavethatum,youknow,Idon’tknowifI
wouldhavemadeit,actually…andImeanyoutake46years,well…it’sbeen8
yearsofthat46yearsthatI’vehadsomegraspofsanityandbeabletodoquitea
few things in those 8 years, like I’ve studied, I’ve got a diploma you know, this
doing what I’m doing now, was a 10 year plan, well I’ve done it in 6, you know
um…(Aroha,August2012)
Aroha’s perception of how her sober life should or might have been is actually greater than the
impactofalifeinaddictionandcertainlygreaterthanthedevastationoftheearthquakes.Although
Aroharecogniseshernegativeexperienceshavecreatedanidentitythatshenowembraces,shealso
notes the converse of this or the opportunity cost.  That if she had not had these previous
experiences and style of living she would have had an opportunity to marry and create her own
family.Thecostofherpreviousexperienceshavedeprivedherofamuchdesiredfamily,whichshe
seeswouldhavebeenanimportantsourceofsupportduringthenaturaldisaster:
…I haven’t had a relationship for a long time because I can’t have relationships
because of the shit that you know … it’s just … it’s huge, and so there’s all that
grief around that lost thing, that lost life, you know … because it’s like, the one
thingthathumanbeingswanttodowhenthere’ssomethingbigtimehappening
like this, is you want your family, well I haven’t got a family.  I’ve got a mother
who’slivingandyeahI’mblessedtohavethat,mysister,she’stwohoursaway,
butIdon’thaveahusband,Idon’thavechildren,I’malone,I’vegotmydog…you
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know, and in some ways I wanted to have a husband … you know, where’s …
who’sthereforme,storyofmylife.(Aroha,August2012)
AsBoss(2006)pointsouttheambiguitybetweenabsenceandpresencecreatesauniquekindofloss
that has both psychological and physical qualities and the recovery process is both systemic and
cyclical.ThesenseoflossforArohaisalmostpalpable.Withtherecognitionofunfulfilleddreams
thathavebeenshakenintoreͲexistencewiththeearthquakes,sheisfacedwithacertaintythatat
firstglancetheselifedesiresarenowunattainable,andpotentially,herlifeisnowwithoutmeaning.
Therecognitionofwhatnowappearsameaninglesslifecould,aswithotherparticipantshaveledto
arationalargumentfavouringrelapse.HoweverviewingAroha’sstatementsthroughalensofpost
traumaticgrowthasdiscussedbyTedeschiandCalhoun(2004)itcanbeseenthatthedisasterhas
created an opportunity for cognitive restructuring with the realisation of what one has lost, but
taking a positive pathway to recognising new possibilities.    The way forward for Aroha was very
clear:
…yeahIjustdidn’twanttorunfromit…Ididn’twanttorun,youknow,I’dspent
myliferunningandyeah…youknowalotofpeoplehaverunaway,andIhaven’t
runaway…youknowthat’swhenIcould’veanditwould’vebeenacceptableto
dothat.(Aroha,August2012)
Thegrowingrealizationoftheopportunitycostonherlifeprocessormoreimportantlytherobbing
of the higher order psychological, emotional and spiritual needs that active alcoholism created
(Miller & Guidry 2001) was an impetus to avoid relapsing in order to avoid any further loss of
resources.  The change in perception and acknowledgement of her new reality also sets an
understandingaboutopportunitycostsandtheconsequencestolossofresourceswhichArohaalso
uses to justify staying in Christchurch rather than running which “would’ve been acceptable”.  In
Aroha’s mind, leaving Christchurch or as she puts it ‘[to] run away’ would mean accumulating
anothersetoflossesassociatedwiththelifethatshehadcreatedinChristchurchduringhereight
years of sobriety.  This window of reflection provides what Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) call a
turningpointinone’straumanarrative,stemmingfromareflectiononthediscrepancybetweenher
unattainedgoalsorschemasandthedisasterevent.Itcouldbesaidthenthatthisemotionalstate
mirroredandreinforcedbytheenvironmentalconditionswasinstrumentalinraisingawareness,to
avoidfurtherloss,rather than toencouragerecoverygainswhichmaynot beableto be metata
time of major disruption.   Given this then, it is suggested that resilience is adaptation through
learning, it may not always appear in a positive form and one may not have on the outside what
appearsagreaterstateofbeingorliving,butwhenfacedwithsurvivalsituationsanduncountable
loss,merelykeepingone’sstatusquoinlifecouldbesaidtobeenough:
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…have I grown from it?  I’ve stayed sober, I think that’s a pretty huge
achievement, it’s the longest I’ve ever been sober in my entire life … (Aroha,
August2012)
TedeschiandCalhoun(2004)suggestthattherecognitionatapersonalleveloftheparadoxoffrom
lessthereisgainengagesthetraumasurvivorindialecticalthinking,creatingwisdom.Itcouldbe
said then that this emotional state as Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) suggest, more so than the
environmentalconditionsorperhapsinconjunctionwitheachother,wasinstrumentalinraisingthe
awarenessprovidingimpetusforlongtermchange.

5.11PostTraumaGrowthͲAlteringofschema
Theinabilitytogrieveforwhathasbeenlostwhileinactiveaddictionisrevisitedwiththeadventof
the natural disaster.   For Aroha the earthquakes provided an opportunity for delayed grief
recognition by the resurfacing of memories and forgotten dreams, which paradoxically provided a
growthopportunitytoseekadditional,professionalsupport.
…because the other thing that, um … for me I have reconnected with ACC
counsellingagain…andI’mbackatmyACCCounsellorforthatstuffum,because
youknow,youknowIreallydoseehowit’simpactedonmylife,youknow,thatis
whyI’monmyown,thatiswhyIhaven’tbeenabletoconsistentlyworka40hour
week,youknowforeightyears,um,or…youknow,that’swhyIdon’townmy
own home, that’s why I haven’t [been] married had children, I’m going through
menopause you know, I haven’t had children, you know … I haven’t had a
relationshipforalongtimebecauseIcan’thaverelationshipsbecauseoftheshit
thatyouknow…it’sjust…it’shuge,andsothere’sallthatgriefaroundthatlost
thing,thatlostlife,youknow?(Aroha,August2012)
InAroha’snarrativeisthedocumentingofherexperienceofambiguouslosswithinthecontextof
herlifeinaddiction.Arohahasasoberlifebutshegrievesthelossofthelifethatshewants,thatis,
beingabletoworkconsistentlyafortyhourweek,owningherownhomeandbeingmarriedwithall
thepositiveaspectsthatalovingrelationshipcanbringsuchaschildren,emotionalnurturing,and
sexualintimacy.
Boss (2006) points out ambiguous loss in the form of the loss of dreams is noͲone’s fault but if
viewed by the community as the result of an immoral act or a personal deficiency this can be an
impetusforfeelingsofguiltoranxietythateroderesiliency.Shediscussestheculturalneedtoavoid
painbutitisthepainofambiguouslossandtherecognitionofitthatcanleadtochange.Tedeschi
andCalhoun(2004)firstrecognisedtheimpactoflossofdreamonindividuals.Theyconsiderthatit
is the very processes that create the psychic rupturing following trauma that create the growth
process.PTGoccursbecauseofthestrugglewithtraumaandreferstoachangewithinpeoplethat
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occurs concomitantly with distress.    They discuss that a paradox of post traumatic growth is the
recognition of one’s vulnerability.  The awareness of their own personal strength, they believe,
heightens one’s mindfulness of their vulnerability and can produce assertiveness in seeking useful
support.
For those in stable and sustained recovery, their grief is not so much reͲvisited but rather
acknowledgedandreͲassessedwiththebenefitofskillslearntinrecovery.Theopportunitytodeal
with what appears to be a delayed grief reaction, provides not so much a sense of emotional
equilibrium to be restored but rather one to be reͲlocated and growth and wisdom to be
experiencedasaconsequenceofthatrealisation.Aroha,reachingoutforsupporthasprovidedan
opportunitytoreframeshameandguiltassociatedwithselfͲcreatedchaos,toanewconnectionthat
encourages viewing the behaviour as more an attempt at psychological survival (Tedeschi &
Calhoun,2004).ThisisanotherofthegeneralparadoxesofPTGͲfromlossthereisgain.
As with the narrative of Aroha, a sense of loss is overshadowed with frustration and a subtext of
yearning,butwiththebenefitofinterviewhindsightanew,alteredrealityunfoldsthatincorporates
thechaos,lossandpersonalcostwithacolouringofanew,yetmorerobustidentity.Firmanand
Gila (1997, p. 181) consider this is the essence of selfͲrealisation, what they say is “a conscious
ongoingrelationshiptoSelf…thatwill…entailanopenness,notonlytothejoysoflife,buttothe
pain,uncertaintyandlimitationsoflifeaswell”:
…BecauseI’vehadmoretimeonmyown,um,youknowI’vedonereallysimple
thingswithmylife,um,youknowI’vebeen,I’vemoved,I’vestartedthisplace,I
spentalotoftimeathome,doingcreativity,youknowmygardenreallygrounds
me…  I mean I’m dealing with some grief that probably wouldn’t have come up
hadthisnothappen,that’sapositive.Gettingtosortofdealwithsomeofthat
stuff that may have not have surfaced had it not been for the earthquake …
(Aroha,August2012)
GrowthdoesnotoccurasadirectresultoftraumabutaswithAroha’snarrative,thestrugglewith
therealityoftheaftermath(Tedeschi&Calhoun,2004).TedeschiandCalhoun(2004)considerthat
it is the coping process and specifically the affective component of any trauma experience that
explains why trauma is both a process of improvement and an outcome.  JanoffͲBulman (2004, p.
31)suggestedthatthetransformationisprofoundbecausetheintraͲpersonalimprovementenables
onetomovebeyondone’spreͲtraumalevels“throughexperiencingandcopingwiththedebilitating
painanddistressoftrauma”.Ialsoconsiderthatthesametransformationprocessfromstoryto
experience is where knowledge is gained and is one of the major aspects in the turning point in
recoveryfromaddiction,whereonegoesfrombeingwoundedstorytellertowoundedhealer,from
tellingonesstoryusingaquestratherthanachaosnarrative(Frank,1985).
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Whenviewingthetraumaofalifeinaddictionfromtheperspectiveofhindsight,aswithaseismic
event,theparticipantsofthisstudycanbeseentovaluewhathashappenedtothem.Asa‘sideͲ
effect’ of the trauma experience, they can inadvertently and mostly unconsciously make meaning
out of it as part of their psychological survival process (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 2001; JanoffͲBulman,
2004).Wright(1989)referstothiscognitivereframingastherehabilitationprocess,aframework
fromwhichindividuals’considertheirdisabilityexperienceinabroaderlifecontextofadauntless
humanspirit.Onedoesnotnecessarilywantthedisability,butoneintegratestheacceptanceand
understanding of the condition within their new post trauma identity.  This is what Tedeschi and
Calhoun(2004)considertobetheexperienceofgrowth,andsuggestthatthecognitiverebuilding
followingfromrupturedschemaincorporatesthechangedrealityofone’slife,creatinganidentity
thatismoreresistanttobeingshattered.
Resilienceisamultifariousconceptthatcanapplytothecapacitytowithstandloss,thecapacityto
prevent a loss occurring in the first place, and the capacity to recover from a loss if it occurs.
Vulnerabilityontheotherhand,isameasureofwhatlossesmayoccurandhowseveretheymaybe
(Paton&Johnston,2006).CopingcapacityisdefinedbyPatonandJohnston(2006)asthemeansby
which people or organisations use available resources to maximise an ability to face adverse
consequences that could lead to a disaster (Paton & Johnston, 2006, p. 90).  As discussed earlier,
natural disasters can create vulnerability, and a more aware approach to community members’
unique needs could be instrumental in creating a capacity to adapt.  Building adaptation into
community recovery, Paton and Johnston (2006) consider will not happen by chance, creating the
opportunityforthistomanifestalsoprovidesacapacityforpostdisastergrowthanddevelopment.

5.12Conclusion
I have used the lens of ambiguous loss to view the valued losses that participants recognise they
haveamassedduringtheirlifeofactiveaddictionorasforsome,theperiodoftimewhentheywere
reliant on others such as parents and caregivers.  In applying the theory of ambiguous loss to
illustrate the loss and associated grief as told by participants I have expanded upon and extended
themodeltocoverpsychologicalformsoflossencounteredamongpeoplewithadiagnosedalcohol
dependency following a natural disaster.  The building block of the theory based upon the
psychological‘family’,isreplacedbythepsychological‘lifeofsobriety’.Thehighertheincongruence
betweenaparticipant’spsychologicallifeofsobriety,(theirperceptionofasoberlife)andthereality
of their sober life, is the greater their boundary ambiguity.   For the participants in this chapter,
boundary ambiguity is not knowing if the gains made in having sobriety make up for the losses
incurredinalifeofaddiction,atleastwhenalsorecoveringfromanaturaldisasterevent.
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As discussed in the previous chapter, recognising the stage of recovery from alcoholism and
understandingthedifferingimpactthatearthquakeshave,relativetothephaseofdisasterrecovery
butalsoviewedwithinthebiggerpictureofearlylifeexperiencemayprovideausefulformofgrief
andlossintervention,postnaturaldisaster.Boss(2006)considersthatambiguouslossissystemic
and ubiquitous and rather than a pathology, it is a relational disorder, so treating the individual’s
addictionissuesolelyisoflittlehelp,itistheunderlyingtraumaandoutcomesoflossandgriefthat
needrecognising,acknowledgingandtreating.Anapproachtotraumacounsellingthatincorporates
the whole life experience may well be useful when incorporated into a community approach for
disaster recovery.  Perhaps more importantly viewing grief and loss post disaster within the life
journeyincontextcouldprovebeneficialforlongtermrecoveryoptionsifusedtoformthebasisof
addictioninterventionprogrammes.
Jojo managed to remain resilient, that is she gained and stayed sober, but with few recovery
resourcesinher‘disastertoolbox’shehadnorealmovementforwardorgrowthopportunity.Aroha
hadsomecapacitytoadaptbecause,notonlydidshenotrelapsewhenfacedwithhervulnerability,
shehad,shesaid,grownfromtheexperienceofthedisasterandcouldcallonstocksofhumanand
culturalcapitaltosupportherduringdifficulty.Isabelleontheotherhandhadpositiveexperiences
intheformofsocial,culturalandfinancialcapitalthereforeJojo,ArohaandIsabellehadthegreatest
personalgrowththroughthedisasterperiodasdescribedaboveandinthefollowingchapter.
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Chapter6
Seismicactivityandearlylifeexperience…
nodifference...

…thatcouldbewhyIwasgettinglotsofflashbacksbecause…itwasthesmellof
theliquefactionandthesoilinthebackyardandtheum,andthebubblingoverof
thewater…formeitbroughtbackalotofthatstuff…itwasverymuchlike…as
ayoungperson,wewentthroughalotofphysicalum,traumaandmovingand…
constantuncertaintyandabandonmentandviolenceandthiswholekindof…our
worldwasmovingandshakingallthetimeandIguessformetheearthquakes…
theywerelikeasymbolofthat,itwasthesamefeeling…(Sapphire,August2012)


Theme3:Earlytraumaexperiencesandthesymbolismoftheearthquakes
6.1Introduction
In this chapter it is identified that before the experience of active addiction or natural disaster,
participants'hadexperiencesofearlylifetraumathattheycarriedwithinthemintoadulthood.For
thethreeparticipantswhosenarrativesarepresentedinthischapter,earlylifetraumawasrecalled
intheseismicactivityandrelivedthroughtheearthquakedevastation.
Schaeffer and Moos (1998) in defining their model of PTG ( see Appendix 1) suggest that when
considering the context of post traumatic growth there is an understanding that a significant life
crisis meets at a junction with an individual’s personal and social resources.  Personal resources
shapeanindividual’sresponsetotheeventsthatcreateacrisissituationandenvironmentalsystems
shapeaperson’sresponsetothe crisisexperience.Throughthemediumtheydefineas a‘coping
response’ an individual either finds a way forward to a growth opportunity or, as indicated in the
traumaanddisasterliterature,(Chouetal.,2007;Norris,Friedman,Watson,etal.,2002;Personet
al.,2006)regressestoapathologicalconditionsuchasdepression,anxietyorPTSD.The personal
resourcesSchaefferandMoos(1998)nameaspertinentareselfͲefficacy,resilienceandmotivation
but also health status and prior crisis experience.  Environmental factors are defined by them as
relationships with family, coworkers and friends, access to financial resources and current living
situation.
Inthischapteritcanbeseenthatthegreaterearthquakeeventswereasignificantenoughcrisisthat
participants were reͲimmersed in their earlier memories of childhood vulnerability.  For some
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participants the primary source of distress was not the earthquake activity and related
environmental devastation, but the way in which the seismic events recalled forgotten trauma
memories.Theemotionalandcognitiveeffectofrecallhadmoreofanimpactthananyaftershock,
but the aftershocks set the scene for the memory recall.  Within the context of the greater
earthquakeevents,participantearlymemoriesofabuseweretriggeredandwerewhatdefinedtheir
initialcopingresponses.Thesetraumaandcopingfactorsinturnredefinedtheirpersonalresources
andenvironmentalsystem.Tothisend,itcouldbesaidthatthedisastereventscreatedawindowof
opportunity – as long as participants had enough or the right recovery capital to ease their way
through not just the situational trauma of significant aftershocks, but the additional cumulative
traumaofnegativememoryrecall.
Asdiscussedinchaptersfourandfive,participants’levelofselfͲefficacy,resilienceandmotivation
are impacted by their level of recovery capital, which is contingent upon their health status and
stageorrecoveryfromalcoholism.Personalresourcessuchasmotivationdonotallhavethesame
positive,supportiveeffectforindividuals.Someresourcessuchashealthstatuscaninfactthwarta
person’s response to crisis, while other resources for example, prior crisis expeirence may have a
directandnegativeimpact.
TheTedeschiandCalhoun(2004)modelPTG(Appendix2)isastrengthͲbasedtheoryfocussingon
survivors who report a positive outcome from the experience of a trauma event.  The concept of
PTG is “a positive psychological change experienced as a result of the struggle with highly
challenginglifecrises”(Tedeschi&Calhoun,2004,p.1).AnimplicitassumptioninthemodelofPTG
developedbyTedeschiandCalhounisthatmostindividualswillhaveexperiencedformsofdistress
intheirlifebutonlyinageneralsenseaspartofdailyliving.Forthemajorityofpeopletheseforms
ofdistressarenotsignificantenoughtoaffectfundamentalschemas,beliefs andgoalswhich may
causethemtorevisittheirlifenarratives.OnefindinginthisresearchisthatpreͲtraumaisastate
created by historical trauma incidents that have taken place and are held consciously or
unconsciously within the memory (and potentially visceral body) of each participant.  These
experiences drive emotional and cognitive responses (both negatively and positively) when new
traumatic events, such as a natural disaster occur. In this thesis I consider that it is the early
experiencesoftrauma,abuse,abandonmentandneglectthathavecreatedtheparticipant’scurrent
identity or how they define themselves, with a negative persona.  This negative perception of
themselvesandalackofrecoverycapitaliswhatcreatestheirprimarysourceofvulnerabilityandas
suggestedbySchaefferandMoos(1998),shapestheirresponsetothedisasterevent.
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Inthisstudy,ratherthanstageofrecoveryfromalcoholdependencyorthelevelofillnessassociated
with their condition negatively influencing their position in the social hierarchy, motivation and
positiveactionlevelledtheplayingfieldforallparticipants,butparticularlyforSapphire,Arohaand
Isabelle.  Over time and through stages of cognitive appraisal they were presented with
opportunitiestoreͲevaluatetheirbeliefs,values,historicalcopingresponsesandlifenarratives.This
research  indicates a cyclical recovery process of situational trauma triggering cumulative trauma,
then selfͲreflection, education, learning and personal action.  This cyclical and progressive process
eventuatedinpsychologicalreframingpluswisdombuilding.Wisdomcreatedfromtheintegration
of past practice, current experience, and new learning, backed up by supportive vocational, social
and community networks provided an opportunity to reframe experiences of abuse, neglect and
abandonment and rupture the old connection with their historical vulnerable persona.  It is
suggested that the outcome of disaster recovery for some during their rehabilitation from
alcoholismjourneyisarecursivecycle.Theoutcomewasaredefinitionofthemselveswithstronger
recoveryidentitiesandmoreselfͲrelianceandmaturity,reflectingtheconditionsthatTedeschi,Park
andCalhoun(1998)citeasPostTraumaticGrowth(PTG).
ThePTGmodelofcopingandgrowthfocussesonthepossibilitiesofpositivechangearisingfromthe
challengeofdifficultcircumstances,thereforePTGisconsideredareliableandaccuratelensanda
contextual model through which to view and document the transformation process that all
participantsofthisresearchprojectexperienced.Todate,theredoesnotappeartobeconsistent
application of this model to describe the rehabilitation and/or growth process from alcoholism
followinganaturaldisasterinanydisasteroraddictionliterature.

6.2Traumaatthebeginning…andagainasanadult
Trauma literature has a particular focus on pathological outcomes such as PTSD or psychosis
(Feldman, Conger, & Burzette, 2004; Galletly, Van Hooff, & McFarlane, 2011).  Other research
discussesaconnectionbetweenconstantandconsistentearlychildhoodadversitycreatingchanges
to brain chemistry (Avant, Davis, & Cranston, 2011; De Bellis, 2002; Fetzner et al., 2011; van der
Kolk,2007).Thesestudiesalldescribethelongtermconsequencesfromachildhoodpredicatedin
abuse, neglect or violence including poor cognitive development, maturity response, problem
solvingandcopingskillsaswellasattachmentissues.
Pratchett and Yehuda (2011) also consider that attainment of goal development, positive selfͲ
conceptandthepotentialfordevelopingPTSDareoutcomesofmaltreatmentwhenyoung.Theygo
a step further in suggesting that arrested development is one outcome that occurs when a crisis
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incident in adulthood is consolidated with untreated early memories.  Firman and Gila (1997)
considerthereisaconnectionbetweenearlytraumaexperiencesandalcoholabuseordependence.
They believe that for many people, early experiences are so terrible that they are forced,
automatically and unconsciously to avoid them, triggering “powerful addictive behaviours … even
though the addiction in many cases involves considerable discomfort and pain …” (Firman & Gila,
1997,p.15).
Schaeffer and Moos (1998) believe that an individual’s existing or useable personal and social
resourcesforeshadowimprovedpsychologicalfunctioningafteralifecrisisandthatenvironmental
forces and personal characteristics combine to shape a disaster event and any outcome.  They
suggestthereforethatnotalltraumaexperiencesorcrisiseventsleadtoapathologicalconditionor
typesofmaladaptivecopingincludingselfͲmedicatingbehaviour.Examplesoflearningandgrowth
havebeenprovidedinthenarrativesofparticipantswhocontributedtothisthesis.Inchapterfour,
Sapphireforexample,identifiedthatthebiggestcrisiseventduringthegreaterearthquakeperiod
forherwasgettingsober,butthiswasalwayswithinthe contextofadevastatingnaturaldisaster
that created challenging situations.  For participants of this chapter both alcoholism and the
earthquake events were not considered as traumatic as their childhood memories of trauma,
violenceandabuse.However,theearthquakesprovidedacatalystandastagefromwhichtoview
thelevelofdevastationthataddictionand/ortheirpreviouslifewashavingorhadhadonthem.

6.3

Earlyenvironment–ShaperofPerceptionandCopingResponse

Withinthenarrativesofthisresearchemergedstoriesofchildhoodabusethatallbutoneparticipant
associated with the aftershocks.  This narrow glimpse of the impact that trauma had during their
early lives, which although subconscious and for some considered forgotten, brought a strong
affectiveresponsethattheysuggestedwaslikeaseismicevent.InthefollowingexcerptSapphire
discussesherrecalloftheabusesheexperiencedasasmallchildandtheassociationofthefeelings
whenanearthquake7.1inmagnitudehitsintheearlyhoursofthemorning,wakingherfromsleep,
providingwhatcouldbeconsideredanuntimelyopportunitytorevisitmemories:
…Irememberlyinginthebed…itwaslike…likethatphysicalsensationofthe
movingandthebeingbouncedoffthewallswasyouknowIrememberbeingfive
again,youknow…andImaynothavebeenawareofitatthetime…(Sapphire,
August2012)
The suddenness and violence of this natural disaster event created a situation of initial emotional
andcognitivevulnerability.WokenfromsleepSapphireatleastinitially,wasdefencelessfromboth
her immediate feelings and historical memories of abuse that she quickly associated with the
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earthquake.   The seismic activity reminded Sapphire of a time when she was vulnerable without
escapeandrenderedemotionallyilliterate(Dayton,2000).
The darker aspect to society such as child abuse, neglect, abandonment and bonding to wounded
caregivers is also highlighted in the following narrative as Sapphire recognises the correlation
between the emotional and psychological impact of the natural disaster event and her early
experienceswithanabusivecaregiver.Theviolentphysicalshakingoftheaftershocks,thecarnage
Sapphire witnessed when she viewed a broken city and the smell of the damage done by the
liquefactioncoatingtheenvironmentboughtwithitanintensepsychologicalrecollectionfromher
childhood:
…it was the same sensation and I guess that could be why I was getting lots of
flashbacks because … it was the smell of the liquefaction and the soil in the
backyard and the um, and the bubbling over of the water … um, because we
worked…wellmyfatherhadworkedinthehydrodevelopmentin[namesarea]
sowe…lived...inveryisolatedruralcommunitiesand…youknow,theseplaces
were a law unto themselves and um, so I spent a lot of time under the house
becausethat’swhereitwassafeorintheforest,soformeitbroughtbackalotof
thatstuff …formeitwasverymuchlikethat,you know,theearthmoved,um,
everythingchangedandum,asayoungperson,wewentthroughalotofphysical
um, trauma and moving and constant change and constant uncertainty and
abandonmentandviolenceandthiswholekindof …ourworld wasmoving and
shakingallthetimeandIguessformetheearthquakesformetheywerelikea
symbolofthat,itwasthesamefeeling…(Sapphire,August2012)
Sapphire considers that living through the greater earthquake period was a constant reminder of
what she had survived preͲnatural disaster but the severity of the earthquake threat although
frightening,wasnotastraumaticforheraswhatsherecalledofherchildhood.Sapphirediscussed
thatshewasnotawareofwhatcopingskillssheinvokedatstressfultimes,suchasherabilitytouse
awellͲdevelopedskillofdisassociationtosurvive:
… it was a huge reality check for me to know … you know I had suffered some
prettymajortraumathroughoutmylife,andnotprocesseditatallbecauseIhad
learntfromaveryyoungagehowtodisassociateanddetach…that’showIused
tocopewithlifebasicallyandthat’skindofwhereIwent,soitwasn’tabadthing
atthatpointintime,itwasprobablyacopingmechanism…it’skindoflike“ok
we’vejustgotthroughthat”andeitherIwouldgetreallysickbecauseIhadtime
tooorIwouldpickup.(Sapphire,August2012)
Shuttingdownemotionallyasayoungchildprovidedameansofrespondingtoanimmediateand
highly stressful situation while attending to the critical necessity of ensuring personal safety.  For
SapphireasSchaeferandMoos(1998)pointout,herpriorlifeexperiencesshapedherperceptionof
thedisasterandherinitialcopingresponse.DetachingwhenachildhelpedSapphire‘getthrough’
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and invoking this same skill also enabled her to continue functioning at a very stressful time.
SapphiresaidsheoftenusedthisoperatingstyleforweeksormonthsatatimebothpreandpostͲ
earthquakes.WarchallandGraham(2011,p.39)considerthatpostdisaster,“adaptivefunctioning
andeffectivecopingare…commonreactions“.Theytooconsiderthatcopingresponsesstemfrom
skillslearntanddevelopedthroughoutchildandadulthood.
The unveiling of previous experiences of abuse, neglect and trauma produced what was an
overwhelming outpouring of insights which in itself was initially unhelpful when Sapphire first
attemptedtostopdrinkingpriortotheSeptemberearthquake:
…that’swhyrecoverywassuchahugesortofthingformebecauseassoonasI
wentintotreatmentyouknow,thehugePandora’sboxopenedupformeitwas
just hideous and this huge well of grief, yeah, finally looking at stuff and it was
really frightening for a while, I thought “oh my God”, you know and I got a bit
suicidalattimesandum,itwasacrazycrazytime,itwasreallyscary…(Sapphire,
August2012)
Theearthquakeenvironmentwasfrightening,creatinguncertainty.Earlyrecoverytoowasscaryfor
Sapphire,twodifficultsituationsoperatingsimultaneouslywithlimitedcopingresources.Theneed
toavoidmemoriesofabuseandfeelingsassociatedwiththerecalloftencreatedsituationsthatlead
to further trauma in the search to continue the alcohol dependence and avoidance (McFarlane,
1998;D.a.G.Miller,Laurie,2001;Pratchett&Yehuda,2011).Dayton(2000)putsitbetterwhen
she suggests that if one has attempted to deal with a traumatic incident in a certain way and the
outcomehasachievedthedesiredgoal,suchasdrinkingtoavoidfeeling,thenthisresponsewillbe
usedinsimilarsituationswithaviewtoachievingthesameend,irrespectiveofwhethertheactionis
infactintheperson’sbestinterests.

6.4Environmentalsystemsmeetpersonalresources–notalwaysagrowth
outcomeinitially
For Sapphire the pain of relapse was not a choice to avoid daily responsibilities and behavioural
consequencesbutratherameanstoavoidtherealityofheremotionalstateandtheenvironmental
contextwithinwhichherneedtodrinkwassituated:
…itwasanotherwayoffeelingotherthanwhatIwasfeelingformeandum…
yeahIfoundyouknoweveryrattleandroll,formeIgottothepointofusingitas
anexcusetousebecause“whowouldn’t…whothefuck…wouldwanttodothis
straight…”(Sapphire,August2012)
SapphiretalkedaboutthestruggletogainsomesobertimeaftertheSeptemberearthquake.She
notes that there was quite an emotional upheaval for her in early sobriety as she began to make
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connectionstohowdysfunctionalheraddictivelifestylehadbeenforherbutalsotothelivesofher
children.AnothersuddenawakeninginearlysobrietyforSapphirewastherecognitionofjusthow
muchaddictionfuelledchaoshadbeencreatedbyherdrinking.Therealityofthedamagedoneand
reparation that needed to be made was another significant stressor for Sapphire as the impact of
thisnewknowledgeequalledtheimpactoftheSeptemberseismicevent.
Early recovery for Sapphire appeared a frightening and confusing ordeal but even during the
earthquakeexperienceitwasalljustpartofher“story”.Thenatureoftheseismicdevastationdid
not affect her as much as what she was attempting to reͲforget or the rigours of early recovery.
How she tried to deal sober with her daily stressors was by using the same techniques and
behavioursthatshewouldifshewasstilldrinking.Asitturnsout,shedidnothavethenecessary
skillstoconcurrentlycleanupthemessleftoverfromlivinginactivealcoholismwhilecopingwith
newemotionalawarenessinadifficultpostͲdisasterenvironment:
…Imeanitwasanhorrifickindofinsight…itwasfrightening,whenIwentinto
treatmentitwaslike“ohmyGod,thingsarereallyasbadasIthoughttheywere”
wellnothingsareworsethanIthoughttheywereImeancauseIwasinalotof
denialsothatfirstcoupleofmonthswasprettyhorrific,formeemotionallytrying
togetthroughallthatstuff,processingallthatstuffum,andthenyeahwehada
fewfamilysortoftraumassortofnotlongafterIcameoutoftreatment,and…I
had quite a  major relapse because I just couldn’t … the thought of being clean
andsoberandum,dealingwithallthisemotionalstuffjustwasn’tworkingforme
…yeahIthinkbythetimethequakescameitwaslike“ohjustanotherthingto
copewithyepoknowwhat?Whatnext?”…(Sapphire,August2012)
Sapphire recognises with hindsight that her drinking behaviour is well embedded in her response
repertoireandforhertheutilityofalcoholisadirectvehicletoproduceadesiredstate.Withthe
benefitofselfͲreflectionsheunderstandsthatthisiswhatisbehindherrelapsingbehaviour:
…yeah,wellIhadmyfirstdrinkwhenIwasfiveandthenIstarteddrinkingheavily
whenIwas10soum,yeah,youseeit’squiteinterestingformetolookbackon
that because I mean I didn’t know any of this stuff until I got into recovery
becauseI’dstuffedsomuchstuffdown…ononehandI’mreallyawareofwhat’s
goingonbutwhenI’minactiveaddiction,I’mnot.SoIknowthe…lengthsand
the…endresult,butit’sstillnotenoughtostop.(Sapphire,August2012)
Thecumulativenatureoftheenvironmentalstressorsincludingfamilycrisisevents,traumamemory
recall, an earthquake plus lack of intraͲpersonal resources meant that her tenuous link to a sober
lifestyle became too difficult to sustain.  Schaefer and Moos (1998) consider that for personal
growth to occur as an outcome to a crisis event, effective adaptation requires a blending of
particular factors, both environmental and personal, that form a positive cognitive link to a
successful crisis outcome.  In the case of Sapphire, who was in early recovery during the greater
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earthquake events sobriety was not maintained because her environment and personal situation
werenotpositive.Shetalksofbeingforced(bycircumstancesoflackoffoodandwater)togotothe
supermarkettogetneededsuppliesbutoncetherewasexposedtoherdrugofchoicewhichoften
provedtoodifficulttoresist:
Yeahso,I’dmanagedtoclocksometimeupandwhenthequakeshitatthatstage
Ididn’thave anyalcoholinthehouse soandIhadn’tanyintentionofgettingit
butum,yeah…Imeanthesupermarketswereopenedprettyquicklyafterwards,
butitwassostressfulevengoingtothesupermarketstherewasn’tanoption…I
justdidn’twanttogothere…Iunderstandwhattheymeannowaboutrelapsing
beforeyoudo…mytherapistexplainedittomethatit’slikethere’spotholesin
yourbrainandinanearthquake,beingamajorphysicaleventcanactuallyaffect
yourthinkingandyoujustgostraightbacktoyouroldthinking.(Sapphire,August
2012)
May (2001) considers that environmental factors that focus the problem on susceptibility, that is
addiction being an individual’s problem primarily due to their lack of willpower, rather than an
understanding that recovery is a social responsibility for community members and policy makers
alike, actually adds to the source of recovery difficulties for those in addiction.  Wisner, Blaikie,
Cannon and Davis (2004) assert that a disaster occurs when a vulnerable group is exposed to a
particulartypeofhazard,aclaimthatfitswiththeexperienceofSapphire.Shewascommittedto
livingasoberlifeandhadnoalcoholinherhousenorwassheconsideringdrinking.Withalcohol
beingtooreadilyavailableforsaleincriticallocationsitcreatedwhatcouldhavebeenapreventable
hazard for Sapphire who required a little extra assistance to evade a situation that ended in a
relapse.  Schaeffer and Moos (1998) point out social resources that foster successful adaptation
needtobeavailableifpositivecopingbehaviouristobeinfluencedandgrowthintheformoflasting
sobrietyistooccur.Intheeventoflackofphysicalresources(includingsobrietytimeup),human
capital(supportivesocialnetworks)andculturalcapital(asupportiveenvironment)Sapphireresorts
toalearntresponseofcopingthroughusingalcohol.ItcouldbesaidthenthatSapphire’slevelof
abilitytoadaptinapositivewaytoastressfuleventisrelatedtobothherpersonalresourcesand
environmental supports as pointed out by Schaeffer and Moos (1998).  These in turn directly
contributeto(orinactualitydefine)thetypeofsobrietyresponse.
The need to drink in stressful situations also appears to be the case for participants in long term
sobriety.  As Isabelle commented, the forced recall of early childhood memories invoked by the
seismicactivitywaswhatcreatedaneedtowanttorelapse:
I’vehadalotoftraumainmylife,likerightfromchildhoodrightthroughsoitsort
of stirred up a lot of feelings about other stuff and actually I probably wanted
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marijuanamorethanalcoholbecausemarijuanatakesawaythefeelingsandI’m
justnumbonthat.(Isabelle,August2012)
ForIsabelle,theminutetheFebruaryquakehitherresponsewasimmediate,basicandcompelling:
… my first instinct then was I want a drink and I want a cigarette … but I
remember that was my instant feeling, I want a drink and a smoke just straight
away.(Isabelle,August2012)
Theabilitytopausebetweentheinitialthoughtforadrinkoradrugandtakingimmediateactionto
fulfil the desire to use was one difference between participant’s in early and those in longerͲterm
sobriety.  Schaeffer and Moos (1998) refer to Isabelle’s ability to pause as possessing a ‘means to
regulate effect’.  They consider the ability to forego instant gratification is an indicator in the
developmentofenhancedcopingskillsthatformastrongerlinktoagrowthoutcome.OldͲtimers’in
sobriety like Isabelle recognised the need to use but were able to refrain from taking action Ͳ to
regulateherresponseͲlongenoughtoconsideredtheconsequences.
The reverting to old patterns of operating could still be invoked by those in long term sobriety in
stressfulsituations.Forexample,Aroha,althoughunabletounderstandwhatwashappeningintraͲ
personallyatthetime,noticedthatwhentheFebruaryearthquakestruck,shewasawarethather
coping mechanisms were not as fully functioning as they were preͲSeptember disaster, but it was
onlyavagueawareness,neithergoodnorbad.Itappearsthatshehadatsomepointrevertedtoa
learntresponseofblockingheremotions,ordisassociatingthesameasSapphiredid:
…IjustfeltlikeitwasjustanotherdayandIremembersayingtosomeone“Oh,I
don’tknowwhyI’mnothavinganyreactiontothis,itseemsabitodd”.(Aroha,
August,2012)
Even though Aroha did not relapse to alcohol use, she still maintained the operant learning of
avoidance and disassociation, hallmarks of her historic coping response to trauma.   Irrespective
thenoftenureinsobrietythedisruptionofmemory,concentrationandtheemotionalnumbingasa
response to experiencing an earthquake were indicative of problems in managing and processing
dayͲtoͲdaystimuliforallparticipantsatsomelevel(Firman&Gila,1997;vanderKolk,2007).
SchaefferandMoos(1998,p.107)considerthat“people’sresponsetocrisesvaryimmensely”andit
dependstheysay,ontheirlevelofpersonalresources.Aroha’sandSapphire’s,responsestotrauma
events may look different on the outside but it is in effect the same – taking the path of least
resistance to avoid what they were feeling.  Stage of recovery, or ‘years up’ is not necessarily a
protectivemechanismfromnegativecopingresponse,atleastwhenteamedupwithothernegative
personalresources,forexample,earlytraumarecallandhistoricgrief.SchaefferandMoos(1998)
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considerapositiveoutcomeassociatedwiththecreationofenhancedcopingskillsistheabilityto
thinkthroughaproblemlogically.ForArohaaregulatingeffectinrelationtoalcoholoccurred,but
not necessarily in relation to the need to dissociate, whereas Sapphire did neither and drank.
Isabellehoweverhadbothhigherlevelemotionalandproblemsolvingskillsthatcombinedtocreate
apositiveoutcome.PerhapscognitiveappraisalisrelatedtotenureofsobrietyatleastinIsabelle’s
case.

6.5GrowthfromTrauma–Isabelle’sStory
Personal change or growth was a theme woven through the discourses of all participants and as
suggestedinthemodelsofPTG,growthwasbothanoutcomeandaprocess(Tedeschietal.,1998).
The process of growth is also a paradox as is illustrated in the story of Isabelle.  Before the
September 2010 earthquake struck Isabelle was a highly functioning professional in the helping
industry.Shehadaviewofherselfascapable,helpfulandstrong,aperceptionthatstemmedfrom
herexperienceofcaringforothersfromanearlyage:
…likeIsaidbeforeIamtheoldestandIwasevenaparenttomymotherwhenI
[wasa]teenager,Iwasthecaregiver,Iwastheadultinthehouseandwasalways
the one that protected and looked after and kept everything together and that
justsowasn’tthecaseintheearthquake...(Isabelle,August2012)
Isabelle recounts that the earthquakes were so frightening to her that from the time the first
earthquakehitandthroughouttheearlymonthsofaftershocks,shewasremindedofthesignificant
leveloffearthatwasahallmarkofherchildhood,adolescentandearlyadultlifewhichwasreflected
intheearthquakeevents:
…justalotofuncertainty,confusionandfear,fear’sabigone,it’sbeenmytheme
right from childhood right through so that was stirring up lots … just a lot of
violenceinmylife…Iwasalwaysascaredkidandascaredteenagerand…andI
didn’tlikethefrights[fromtheearthquakes],Ifoundthatout…Icansortofcope
with those noisy ones that you hear a little bit of noise first and you can brace
yourselfum…wellI’vegotapermanenthealthconditionandum,that’spainand
fatiguetheyarethemainsymptoms…sothathadflaredupaswell,somyfatigue
wasworseandmybodypainwasworse,um,soIwascopingwithphysicalhealth
stuffaswell…Ijustfeltuseless…IfeltlikeIshouldhavebeenouttherehelping…
andIjustphysicallycouldn’tsoIfeltquiteuseless…(Isabelle,August2012)
AswithSapphire,Isabelleatleastforashorttime,wastransportedbacktowhenshewasfrightened
and vulnerable, the antithesis to the positive image of herself preͲearthquakes.  With the seismic
eventsforsomeparticipantswhowererecoveringfromearlylifetraumaaswell,theparadoxofthe
recovery from disaster (within the context of early life trauma/addiction) is initially that they felt
strong but now feel weak – they are reduced within their identity by the trauma experience.
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PreviouslyasIsabellenarrates,hercognitiveschemawasthatofprotector/caregiverbuttheimpact
of the earthquake renders her vulnerable, reflected and symbolised by fatigue as well as chronic
pain.Therevisitingofchildhoodtraumaismimickedwiththeflaringupofherchronicillnessandis
extrapolated into other areas of personal resource such as selfͲesteem.  Isabelle’s regression to
negativeimageisreflectedinhernarrativeaboveassherecountsfeeling‘useless’.Forsometime,
this vulnerable persona, and the emotions and beliefs inherent in the biological manifestation of
earlytrauma(D.a.G.Miller,Laurie,2001),isIsabelle’scurrentreality.
Warchall and Graham (2011) point out that loss of identity either at an individual, familial or
communitylevelcanoccurduringanaturaldisasterbutitisthelossofoldperceptionsofselfthatis
vital to the recovery process as it paves the way for a stronger postͲdisaster identity to emerge.
AccordingtoTedeschiandCalhoun(2004),thecrushingofpositiveschemasofself,suchasIsabelle’s
view of herself as a protector, is critical to establish growth and ironically, it requires a highly
challenging life experience, equivalent to a psychological seismic event, for progress to occur.
ConsideringWisneretal’s.,(2004)linkingofexposuretoparticularhazardtypeswiththecreationof
vulnerability, I suggest that the recognition of the link between trauma experience and addiction
needstobeconsideredasanintegralaspecttorecoveryfrombothdisasterandaddictiontreatment
programmes.Whatneedstoberecognisedisthattrauma,whethersituationalorcumulativeisby
nature reductionist and if not assessed and supported correctly, could be exposing vulnerable
individualstounnecessaryhazards.
As discussed in earlier chapters, trauma can arrest emotional and cognitive development creating
faultylifenarratives.InIsabelle’scasearegressiontohistoricsomaticillnessandmemoriesoffear,
violence and vulnerability was not helpful, so the shattering of her early schemas although
distressing,canbeviewedparadoxicallyaspositive.Thisstatementistrueifanalteredandstronger
sense of self is the process outcome.   A paradox of PTG growth is that from vulnerability comes
strengthandinthecaseofaddictionrecoveryduringdisastereventsasrelatedtoIsabelle’sstory,
thisappearstobetrue.
Firman and Gila (1997, pp. 198Ͳ199) suggest that the paradox of the growth outcome is the
individual “no longer feels the need to hide and compensate for [our] wounds, but can recognise
and accept them as part of … life experience”.   The early experience has been integrated into an
individual’slifenarrativeaspartoftheirstoryandimpairment.Toillustratethispoint,whenIasked
IsabellewhatwaslearnedfromherearthquakeexperienceofselfͲreportedfearandpowerlessness,
she discussed using earlier experiences of trauma and applying them to the earthquake events,
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creating, in hindsight, a changed perception based in a new understanding of herself and her
potential(Tedeschietal.,1998).
IcangetthroughanythingsoberandthatI’vegotmorestrengthinmethanwhat
IrealiseIthink…I’vebeenthroughtheexperiencesoIknewthatIcoulddoit,it
wasn’t like … trauma wasn’t the end of me, so if you’re trying to find a positive
abouttraumaIknewthatyoucangothroughitandcomeouttheotherside…
that I’m capable and that I am a strong person even though I feel weak …
(Isabelle,August2012)
AnalteredperceptionofhowIsabelleviewedherselfwasgeneratedfromearlierlearningcreatinga
positiveoutcome.Shewasabletoconnectpastlearningwithhercurrentsituationtocreatefuture
resilience (Landau & Saul, 2004). Schaeffer and Moos (1998) consider that prior experience may
enhance coping resources, specifically as indicated in the above narrative, successful mastery of a
previouscrisiseventcanleadtomorepositiveselfͲefficacyifafuturecrisiseventhappens.JanoffͲ
Bulman(1992,p31)suggestsanoutcomeofthechangeandsubsequentgrowthprocessisthatone
“becomes aware of previously undiscovered strengths, but also develops new coping skills and
resources that are more robust to future traumatic conditions” as indicated in Isabelle’s narrative
through her reference to knowing that if she can survive the greater earthquake events, she can
surviveanything,thattraumawasnottheendofher.
ForIsabelle,theprocessofchangewasreflectedinheralteringperceptionofherselfbutalsoinher
deliberatecognitiveprocessing.IsabellesuggestedthatsheusedpositiveselfͲtalk,includingreciting
toherselftheslogansthatshehadlearnedduringhertimeatAAmeetings,inordertoovercome
the difficulties of negative thinking and emotion, what Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) refer to as
rumination.
Irememberthinking,becauseI’dhadareallymessyrelationshipbreakupabout
fouryearspreviousandIrememberthinkingbackthen“ifIcangetthroughthis
without a drink, then I can get through anything”.  That was pre all the
earthquakesthough,um,andsoIwentbacktothatquiteabit…Yeah,‘causeI
gotthroughthat,Icangetthroughthis.AlotofselfͲtalkbattlingthatvoiceinmy
head sometimes, but yeah, protective things like my job, and wanting to set an
exampleformynieceandnephewbecauseIwastheonlysoberoneinthefamily,
sowantingtoshowthemthatyoucangetthroughexperienceslikethatwithout
alcoholanddrugs…Yeah,butitwasn’teasyattimes…itwasn’teasybutIdidit.
(Isabelle,August2012)
Apart from the invocation of slogans and affirmations to directly rebut rumination, within the
narrativesofIsabelletherewerealsoexamplesofearlymemoriesbeingbothanassetandaliability
to her recovery from alcoholism as well as social, familial and vocational roles and responsibilities
that protected her from making a poor decision to drink.  Her understanding of successfully
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managingpreviousexperiencesofharmandtraumaweretheproducerofknowledgeandprovider
ofhope(Snyder,2002):
… around the alcohol stuff, like I just … I literally feel like I can get through
anything now, whether I will or not you never know but I believe I can do it …
yeah, it’s definitely a learning process … I still thought that there was a chance
thatI’dpickupifsomethingreallybadhappened,butnowIdon’tthinkthat,but
now I can see that it is possible for me to live into my eighties and not have a
drink.(Isabelle,August2012)
It appears for Isabelle the learning associated with successfully negotiating the earthquake events
while maintaining her sobriety, was the opportunity for Isabelle to reͲcreate herself with a more
robustidentity.
AsTedeschiandCalhoun(1998,pg4)discuss“traumaisatimewhenmeaningmaybecreatedand
courage may be found”.   It is the struggle with the trauma that is crucial for PTG to occur and
Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) point out that people who have limited adaptive capacity, such as
vulnerable community members, may experience the greatest growth because they are by
definition, more challenged.  Schaefer and Moos (1998) consider that prior experience with and
enhancementoflifemasteryisaboosttoselfͲefficacyandenhancespersonalresources,providinga
directpathwaytogrowth.Themorepersonalandsocialresourcesonehasthelesslikelytheyareto
consideracrisiseventathreatandthustorelymoreonactivecopingstrategies(Schaefer&Moos,
1998).
Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) posit that individuals consistently face during their coping process, a
revisiting of their life narratives.  Life narratives are the internal messaging and beliefs that ‘play’
constantly in one’s mind, guiding their thoughts, emotions and actions.  It is through our life
narrativethatwedefineourselves,andfromourstoryknowwhoweare,providinguswithmeaning,
unityandpurpose(McAdams,1993).
Whenlifenarrativesarechallengedasinatraumaincidentorillness,theremaybeanopportunityto
redefine one’s beliefs andvalues and create the ground for a new ‘story’ (Frank, 1995; McAdams,
2001).Isabellesuccessfullynegotiatedbothsituationaltraumaintheformofafatalnaturaldisaster
butalsopsychologicaldistresscreatedbytheabruptrevisitingofearlylifetraumaandviolence.Her
abilitytonegotiateandmanoeuvretoapositiveoutcomeorassheputsit“cameouttheotherend”
of the post traumatic experience provided her with the learning and knowledge to revise her life
story(Tedeschi&Calhoun,2004).ForIsabelle,traumabothinearlylifeandagainasanadult,was
nottheendofher,butparadoxically,wastheprecursortoanimprovedperceptionofherselfand
thepotentialforabrighterfuture.
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6.6Enhancedcopingencouragesgrowthbutalsohealing
TedeschiandCalhoun(2004)definetheconstructofPTGwithinfivedomains.Thesedomainsarea
greater sense of personal strength, recognition of new possibilities or paths for one’s life, greater
appreciation for life and changed sense of priorities, warmer, more intimate relationships with
othersandspiritualdevelopment.WithinIsabelle’sstoryabovetwoexamplesrelatingto thePTG
domainsofgreatersenseofpersonalstrengthandrecognitionofnewpossibilitiesforlifehavebeen
beidentified.
A third domain, ‘a greater appreciation for life’ is provided in the following excerpt from  Aroha’s
narrativeinwhichshesuggeststhatthegreaterearthquakeeventsenabledhertoreͲevaluateher
priorities and existing social networks.  This change, although distressing, provided an opening in
whichtoreviewhercurrentthinkingaboutherpast.Cognitivereframingofpasteventsforcedby
the rupturing of earlier schema created an opportunity to work through her present perceptions,
beliefs and goals including understanding and naming with certainty what it was she wanted for
herself.Thischangeinthinkingwasaradicalshiftinhowsheapproachedandexperiencedherdaily
life, directly influencing her relationships with others in her social and familial network and
subsequent connections.  Aroha had a new knowing about who was now welcome in an updated
socialcircleandwhowasnot:
…Iguessit’smademethinkaboutwhattheimportantthingsareinmylife,and
it’snotabout…yeahit’sjust…Iguessit’smade…youknoweveryday’sabonus,
likeum…youknowit’smademeseeyouknowwhatIbelievein,whoIam,whatI
value,what’simportanttomewhat’snot,who’simportanttomewho’snot,um,
andthatIdon’thavetobe…whatit’staughtmeisaboutbeinginterdependent
rather than being independent um, on people, um, my faith’s stronger. (Aroha,
August2012)
Thealterationtosocialnetworksisoftenconsideredakeyaspectinthetransformationprocessfrom
livinginactiveaddictionandchoosingalifeofsobriety.AsSchaefferandMoos(1998)pointout,a
new social network is also a key indicator in enhanced personal resources post crisis event.
Alterations to one’s social and community networks are also aspects of the post trauma cognitive
reshuffling that often emerge in survivors’ lives following a natural disaster.  As seen in Chapter 4
withIndia’sstory,positivealterationtosocialnetworksisalsoakeydynamicforchangebehaviour
toprogressinaddictionpractice.
Othermajorrestructuringofone’sontologyandparadigmsisanappreciationforlife,aswellasan
increase in empathy and compassion for others asdiscussed in Isabelle’s narrative below.  Part of
the altering of her values includes the recognition that her first response tothe earthquake event
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wastowanttoregresstoheraddiction.Thisrecognitionpavedthewayforanindelibleknowledge
of herself as an alcoholic.  The building of more dimensions to her identity and recognition of
vulnerabilityinselfaidsherinhavingmoreempathyforothersinhersocialandfamilialnetworks.
Thisempathyprovidesavehicleforbuildingwarmermoreintimaterelationshipswithotherswhich
wasanothergrowthoutcomeforher:
… it’s that whole you don’t know when you’re life’s gonna end, you just don’t
knowwhat’sgoingtohappenitjustimpactedmemorewithallthedeathsaround
February and yeah take more time to spend with people that are important I
guess…myvalueschange[d]…IguessIjustnot,I’mtryingnottobeasjudge…I
can be quite judgemental, so that’s … I guess that’s changed I’m not as
judgementalnowI’mjust…eventhoughmyfamilyareinaddiction,justspending
that time withthemanyway…Becausetheyarestillimportanttomeand Istill
lovethemanddon’twanttolosethem,whereasI’ddistancedmyselfquiteabit…
andsoIstilllookaftermyselfifthemiddleofthat,I’llleaveifitgetstoocrazy…
(Isabelle,August2012)
Isabelle’s family are functioning addicts and the stress of the familial environment challenges her
long standing and ongoing health issues.  As discussed earlier, Isabelle exhibits enhanced coping
skillspostnaturaldisasterthatnotonlyprotectedherfromrelapseataverystressfultimebutasher
narrative also discloses, she used her social and familial roles to add value to the lives of those
closesttoherandherselfatthesametime.ItmaybethatIsabellewasprotectedbyheryearsof
solidtimeinsobriety,butasshediscussesabove,theeffectoftheseismicactivityanddevastation
wasthatitalteredherperceptionofherfamilymembersbyencouraginghertolookatthenatureof
her relationship with them.  As the PTG literature suggests, this encouraged her to exhibit more
empathy and selfͲconfidence amidst the dysfunction of her family relationships.  She was able to
detachemotionallyfromherfamily’sbehaviourwhileremainingconnectedtoandcreatingstronger
kinship ties, a living example of what Landau and Saul (2004) define as resilience.  That is “the
capacity to rebound from adversity, strengthened and more resourceful in an active process of
endurance,selfͲrightingandgrowth”(Landau&Saul,2004,pg1).

6.7Adaptationasaformofresilience
Boss (1999) in developing her theory of ambiguous loss discusses the need for family in times of
greatdistress.Previousresearchhasindicatedthattheneedtodrawuponsocialnetworksiscritical
intimesofnaturaldisaster(Bourque,Siegel,Kano,&Wood,2006;Goodetal.,2011)andserveas
preventivefactorsofaddictivebehaviours(Beaudoin,2011).However,onefindingofthisresearch
that differed from the disaster literature was that most participants could not rely on their close
familyorsocialnetworksforemotionalsupportasArohafound:
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…Inoticedthatalotofpeopleumyouknow,inthefellowship,friends,youknow
kindofwentabitweird,yeahwhichwouldhavebeentheirownstuffaroundthe
earthquake,butalotofpeoplekindof,yeahsortof…Idon’tknow…youdidn’t
seealotofpeopleoutaround,everyonekindofstayedclosetohome…(Aroha,
August2012)
Isabellealsopointedoutthathersocialnetworkwasactuallyinaworsestatethanhersobeingable
tofeelconnectedtosomeonebutnotbeingpersonallyclosetotheirdistressorangstwashelpfulin
timeswhenherselfͲrelianceandvulnerabilitywerestretched:
Idon’thaveabigsocialnetwork…umitwasn’treallyahelp,because…Imean,
Facebookwasgreat,justreadingeverythingonthere…becausemyfriendswere
moretraumatisedthanme.(Isabelle,August2012)
For Isabelle personal networks were not supportive or helpful following the natural disaster but
paradoxically,asdiscussedabove,theearthquakedevastationalsobroughtherclosertoherfamily,
eventhoughitwasthefamilythathadcreatedtheearlytraumaexperiences.Theearthquakesthen
appeartohavecreatedvulnerabilitybyforcinghertorevisitherearlytraumaexperiences,butthey
werealsoavehicleforhealingfromthepastbyprovidedthemediuminthepresentforenhanced
coping,thatiscognitivereappraisalandschemareconstruction.
The healing of the wounds torn open by trauma recall was a process that took time for Isabelle.
During this process interaction with her social network should have been useful as a coping
mechanism according to the disaster literature.  However Isabelle as with Aroha found her social
networkandherfamilialrelationshipsalthoughlovingandherworkenvironmentsupportivewere
notalwayspositiveenvironmentstobeinphysicallyduringmanystressfultimes:
Soum,itwasn’t…Iwouldn’tsayitwasabighelp,althoughitwasnice…it’sthat
stillconnectioneh,it’sstillthatyou’renottheonlyonefeelingthiswaywasstill
helpful,butasfarashavingthosemomentswhereyoujustneededsomeoneto
be there just for you, that wasn’t helpful, it just wasn’t there. (Isabelle, August
2012)
Arohatooexperiencedadisintegrationofherusualsocialnetworksasthesameseismicactivitythat
broke the infrastructure of Christchurch also changed her connection with people.  However, she
found that she could stay within the same social community of Alcoholics Anonymous but choose
differentpeopletoassociatewith,atleastshortterm:
WellI,yeah,therewasacoupleofmeetingsthatIdidn’tgotobecauseobviously
thechurchwasmunted,butum…I’mnotassociable,becausethepeoplethatI
was socialising with, that I was spending time with, have moved away … circles
have changed … meetings have changed, geographically they’ve changed so
they’re not as accessible, well they’re accessible but they’ve changed their
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locations … I think people have changed, um, I don’t know, you know I’m not
seeingasmanypeopleasIusedtosee,justbecauseIdon’tseethemanymore,I
don’tknowwheretheyare,Iknowthey’reinChristchurchbut…Ithinkitchanged
people um, what was a regular meeting and the same people would go, that
because we couldn’t go there, then someone would start up another meeting
somewhereelseandthensomepeoplewouldn’tgobecauseitwaswayoverthe
othersideoftown,whereassomepeoplethatlivedintheareawouldstartgoing
tothatmeetingandpeople,youknow...(Aroha,August2012)
EventhoughArohahadnoticedsignificantchangesinthebehaviourofherpreͲdisasternetworkof
socialcontacts,themotivationtostayconnectedrequiredhertoacknowledgethatAAassheknew
it,hadchanged.Choiceshadtobemadeincludinggoingtodifferentmeetingsinordertomanage
theseismicdamagetoinfrastructure.OtherchangessuchasstayingwithherMothertocareforher
ratherthancontinuingwithherdesiretostayinherhomewhereshewasmorecomfortablewere
incorporatedintoherresponsestopeopleandenvironmentalchallengesaswellasinheremotional
states.Arohaexhibitsbothemotionalmaturityandacommitmenttocontinuelivinginsobrietyby
seeking out and taking action to keep connected with the support of her network of likeͲminded
sobriety colleagues.  Schaeffer and Moos (1998) consider these factors are all key elements that
define growth outcomes in the form of enhanced social and personal resources.  Growth in these
areas of recovery capital combined to enhance coping skills, modifying and moderating coping
responsesandchangesinperceptioninturnmoderatingbehaviourandinteraction.
Throughout the change process Aroha recognised that she needed to stay close to Fellowship
membersandtocontinuehersobrietyroutinesdespitethedifficulties:
Oh … well yeah, it’s changed, my life’s changed, life as I know it in Christchurch
has changed  … things will never be the same in Christchurch for anybody who
lives here, how can they be?  You know, what is normal anymore, you know,
we’re not the same … I’ve just carried on, kept calm and carried on …  I mean
sincetheearthquakelife’sbecomemoresimplethanitwasbefore…Idon’tgoto
town at all, nobody goes to town at all anymore, for anything … because the
placesyouusedtogotoaren’tthereanymoreorum…I’vemoved,jobschanged
um,younowfriendshavechanged,peopleIsawbackthenI’mnotseeingnow,
yeahit’snotassocialasitwas…peoplehavebecomemoreunpredictablethan
theywerebefore…Ithinkthateverybody’sworkingthroughtheirownprocesses
so therefore they’re not the same, the earthquakes have changed everything.
(Aroha,August2012)
Aroha’s narrative indicates the converse of the public narrative that the Christchurch earthquakes
havebroughtcommunitiesclosertogetherandcloser,moreintimatetiesexistbetweenhouseholds
(Phibbsetal.,2012).AsArohapointsoutforthosethatweredisplaced,friendsmayhavedistanced
themselvesornewnetworksneededtobebuiltandold,familiarroutineswerediscardedaddingto
the existing stressors.  Increased community relationships and closer relationships within existing
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networks may be the norm for those people who were not required to relocate, but as this and
otherresearchindicates(Phibbsetal.,2012),strongersocialtiesdidnotoccurformanyvulnerable
individualsimpactedbytheearthquakes.
According to Pelling and High (2005), social capital provides a lens to view the development of
adaptive capacitywhichiscontinually beingreshapedthrough changingsocialrelationshipsduring
natural disaster.  Changes in priorities are reflective of the development of positive growth
outcomessuchasknowingwhentoseekhelpwhenneeded(Schaefer&Moos,1998)andthetaking
ofnewanddifferentpathsinlife(Tedeschi&Calhoun,2004).Paton&Johnson(2006,p.15)agree
whentheynotethatthosethat“exhibitresiliencereflect…acapacitytomakechoiceswithintheir
socialcontext”.
TheredoesappearwithinAroha’snarrativetobearesistancetoacceptthechangesthathavebeen
forced upon her and her community by the magnitude of the earthquake events.  Her resistance
couldbefuelledbyhergrief,asroutinesthatgaveasenseofpermanenceandrightnesstoherlife
arelost.Thegriefthatsheexpressedrelatingtoherlossasdiscussedinchapterfiveandnowthe
lossofstructuretoherdaycouldbehinderinghergrowthprocess.ForArohathereisnotsomucha
willingnesstothrivebutratheraneedtorestoreequilibriumandsurvive.Thethrivingcomesfrom
beingforcedintoeventualreͲadaptationorreͲinventionofself.Itmaybethenthattheambiguous
lossandassociatedgriefasdescribedinchapter5helpshertoeitherlearnfromtheexperiencesof
herpastandalsoplanforrestorativeactionortoovertime,acceptwhathashappenedandadjust
her expectations for herself and her future (van der Kolk, 2007).  Hobfoll (1989) points out that
although sticking to goals through positive action is an indicator of healthy coping and potentially
admirableresilience,healsosuggeststhattheabilitytonotewhencontrolisnotpossibleandaccept
changingcircumstancesbyrelinquishingone’sneedtocontrolisinitself,adaptive.
Asdiscussedearlierinchapterfour,bouncingbacktoone’spreviousstateoffunctioningandmore
importantly lifestyle may be desired but as Paton and Johnston (2006, p. 8) state, it may be an
untenable proposition because of “changes to the physical, social and psychological reality of
societal life emanating from the disaster”.  They consider that the reality of the postͲdisaster
environment, irrespective of the type and magnitude of disaster devastation or what rebuilding
activitieshavebegun,individualsarefacedwithanewreality.LandauandSaul(2004)considerthat
inaccessibility to prior social structure requires the need for transformation and creation of new
socialpatternstomeetthedemandsofanewreality.PatonandJohnston(2006,p.8)alsoconsider
that personal adaptation to the disaster event must begin with an acknowledgement and
acceptanceofachangedrealitybecauseitistherecognitionofnewpossibilitiesthatcanstemfrom
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thedevastatedenvironmentwhich“canbethecatalystforchange”(Paton&Johnston,2006,p.8).
Itwouldappearthatchangeisapparentwithinanindividualbutisalsoexternaltotheperson,ata
socialandcommunitylevel.
Adaptation appears to be a core to resilience when faced with a changed reality.  Paton and
Johnston(2006)suggesttheabilitytocapitaliseonthenewpossibilitiesofferedandtheprovisionof
both the capacity to adapt and the capacity for post disaster growth and development will not
happen by chance.  They say it requires a conscious effort by the people, the communities and
governmentalagenciestodevelopandmaintaintheresourcesandprocessrequiredtocapitaliseon
theelementsoflearningandgrowthforsurvivorsofdisasters.

6.8

Influences on Resilience – A blending of personal and community
resources

DuringtherecoveryfromtheChristchurchnaturaldisastereventsthetypeandlevelofcommunity
support which one operated within was a key factor that influenced individual growth processes.
Milner(2013,p.45)suggeststhat“thedifferencebetweennaturaldisastersandsocialdisastersis
thecloakof thecommunity”.Putnam (1995,p.67)definessocialcapitalas“thefeaturesofsocial
organisation such as networks, norms and social trust that facilitate coordination and cooperation
formutualbenefit”.Putnam(2002,p.10)pointsoutthat“associationsconstitutemerelyoneform
of social capital” and  that some associates are better at achieving valued purposes.  For the
participantsofthisresearchproject,socialsupportbytrustedothershelpedmodifyperceptionsof
self but also supported adjustments in interpersonal relationships by encouraging and facilitating
changestoontologicalassumptionsandbeliefs.
HelliwellandPutnam(2004,p.1437)statethat“socialnetworkscanbeapowerfulasset,bothfor
individuals and for communities”.  Putnam (2002) considers that although social capital can be
thicklystrandednetworks ofrelationships,it canalsotake theformofconnectionsthatarethinly
woven,suchasacquaintancesthatweonlynodto.Hebelievesthatthethinconnectionsofsocial
networks may in fact be a more powerful means to induce reciprocity.  Membership of the
fellowshipofAAwasapowerfultoolforallparticipantsofthisresearchirrespectiveoftheirlevelof
engagement with this community in general because it provided a source of both bonding and
bridgingrelationships.Strongbondingtiesaregenerallyassociatedwith‘coͲidentifyinggroups’in
survivalmodesuchasafteranaturaldisasteroralcoholicsmeetingtogetherbecausetheysharea
common illness.  Bridging ties are used to describe “social relationships of exchange … between
people with shared interests” (Pelling & High, 2005, p. 310).  Putnam (2002) suggests that the
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distinctionbetweenbondingandbridgingtiesisimportantbecauseifgroupsarelimitedtobonding
tiesonly,ormeetingjustbecauseofacommonillness,theyareatgreaterriskofproducingnegative
results.
MembersofAAnotonlyhavingbondingcapital,thatiscoͲidentifyasagroupͲthatofalcoholicswho
arerecoveringfromtheimpairmentofalcoholism,buttheyidentifywithintheirsocialrelationship
witheachotherintheexchangeoftrustandreciprocityaswell–havebridgingtiesassocialcapital.
Thus there are linking ties that bind AA community members across the group through altruistic
activity,butalsothecreationofbondsthroughthejointactionofsharedgoalsthatprovidestrength
and relational rather than structural power.  The benefit of bridging capital within AA can provide
thereassuranceofsafety,minimisinguncertaintyandreducingrisktakingprovidinganopportunity
forcoͲoperationandproductivereciprocity(Putnam,2002,pg390).ThesefactorsIconsidercreate
thevehicleandarenafor spiritualgrowththatis thehallmark ofthe12ͲstepprogrammeofAA.I
considerthatwhenanindividual’sspiritisbeingfed,theyhaveintraͲpersonalspacetofeelpeace,
happiness and hope.  This way, as Putnam (2002) suggests, social interaction can go beyond the
group into the wider community, perpetuating weaker, socially anonymous ties that bind a larger
network.
Theconceptofbridging,bondingandlinkingtiesisreflectedinthebookofAA(1976,p.17)whereit
states “all sections of this country and many of its occupations are represented as well as many
political,economic,socialandreligiousbackgrounds.Wearepeoplewhonormallywouldnotmix.
Butthereexistsamongusafellowship,afriendlinessandanunderstanding…thefeelingofhaving
sharedinacommonperilisoneelementinthepowerfulcementwhichbindsus.”Acentraltenetof
theAAfellowshipistoplace“principlesbeforepersonalities”andingeneralwhenmembersuphold
thisphilosophyintheirthoughtandactiontowardseachotherandthosestillstrugglingforsobriety,
they buffer the lifeline of their support for recovery from alcoholism against vulnerability to
disruption.Thisbufferagainstvulnerabilityalsoprovidesthemwiththesocialresourcesofsupport
andinformationtoensureresilience.
Helpfromcommunitygroupsandgovernmentalagenciessupportedchangeprocessesbyproviding
counsellinganddaytodaylivingassistancethroughfinancialaid(asdiscussedinchapter4and5).
HoweverthepeoplewithintheFellowshipofAA,andaprivateorganisationthatextendedtheuseof
their building to enable a continuity of social meetings, the permanence of sober behaviour for
alcoholicsinrecoverywasassured:
…itwasokbecauseum,myworkopeneduptheirgrouproomformeetings,you
know the ones that were across the road  normally, so we had meetings there,
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andthatwasreallycool…likeIrememberthefirstmeetingthatIwenttoafter
thequakeandeverybodywasjustsorelievedsoseeeachotherandcriedandsay
you know like wow you know, “if there was ever an excuse a drink now’s one”,
youknowand…butitwasjustarealfellowship…itwasgreat,Ireallylovedit…it
was like home base you know … It just keeps me grounded … you know when
everything else is chaos, that’s the one consistent thing that I have in my life,
which is that and that’s what I automatically do … I’ve always been a regular
groupmeetingperson,soifIcouldn’tgettoa meetingyouknowI’dgetonthe
phone,youknow,orI’dgoandvisitsomeone.(Aroha,August2012)
Aroha’s daily structure had been fragmented, potentially damaging the structure of her sobriety.
Rather than ‘hunker down’ and remain isolated Aroha continues with the Fellowship.  As she
discusses,herusualmeetingplacesandpeoplewereunavailablesosheextendsherselfbeyondher
comfortzonetoensuretheconnectionwiththesocialnetworksisretained.Whenmeetingplaces
were unavailable community groups extended their services in order to bridge the gap between
what was available and what was needed. The term ‘lifelines’ is commonly used to discuss the
infrastructure of a community such as “systems or networks … of people, goods, services and
information upon which health, safety [and] comfort … depend” (Johnston et al., 2012, p. 40).
Lifelines,accordingtoJohnston,BeckerandCousins(2012)supportthedailycommunalactivityand
in times of natural disaster are as vulnerable as the community to disaster activity. When
consideringthecommunityofrecoveringalcoholics,thisdefinitionoflifelinesisextendedtoinclude
not just the infrastructure of the city but the social capital and resources of the community
members.
Aroha discusses how attendance at meetings and the connection she experienced with other
members was the rock to her recovery during the greater earthquake events, or what she calls
‘homebase’.Toheritwasasourceofstabilitythatenabledhertostaygroundedtoherrecovery
programmeamidstthechaosoftheseismicactivity.AAwasalifelinetoassistAroha’semotional
stabilityandensurehercontinuedsobrietyrecoverybutactualaccesstomeetingswasdifficultfor
allparticipantsdue tothebrokenroads,disrupted transportoptionsandunavailabilityof meeting
placesduetoearthquakedamage.
Themotivationtocombathersocialisolationbuttheneedtoprotectherselffromothers’tangible
stress, saw Isabelle access her cyberͲcommunity of AA friends via the social medium of Facebook.
TheutilityandpowerofbeingamemberofAAduringthegreaterearthquakeeventshelpedIsabelle
via the giving and receiving of information and story sharing (Pelling & High, 2005).  Even though
Isabellecouldnotinteractdirectly,shehadenoughtrustinthecyberͲmembersbecauseofthevalue
oftheirsharedsocialcapital.AsBeaudoin(2011)suggeststhereisaninherentvalueintheaccessing
of information and the sharing of social resources because of the protective mechanism inherent
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againstalcoholconsumptioninstressfultimes.ThisisshownintheinstancewhenIaskedIsabelle
whatshedidto‘getthrough’whenfrightenedandwantingtodrink.Shesaidsheinvokedmental
messagesthatshehadinternalisedovertimefromyearsofattendingandparticipatinginAlcoholics
Anonymous(AA)meetings.
…The first step … which is what I use even without earthquakes, if I’m hanging
out,IalwaysgobacktohowbaditwaswhenIwasdrinkingandhowbaditgotin
theend…Ialwaysgobacktothatbecausethere’ssuchahugedifferenceum,so
thathelpedandjustrememberingtheslogansthat…youknow“thisshallpass”…
it’snotforeverandjusttryingtogetthroughthatmomentofitIguess,andjustso
muchselfͲtalk,it’sallIcouldreallydoIcouldn’tgetitfromthepeoplearoundme
…(Isabelle,August2012)
The AA slogans and tenets passed on from AA members through the sharing of experience within
theirstories hadbecome apositiveholdingenvironmentwithin Isabelle’sheadwhichshe recalled
and recited to herself as positive ‘selfͲtalk’ during stressful times.  Bandura (2003) considers the
power in sharing one’s experience, strength and hope with others benefits all in AA community.
Crapeetal.,(2002,p.297)holdtothisassertiontoo,theysuggestthatthespeakeraswellasthe
listener can experience a positive behaviour modification during the sharing of stories.  They
consider that the giving and receiving of instruction is a “predictor of improved psychosocial
adjustment and the receiving of knowledge in the form of verbal help is indicative of cognitive
reframing”.Hobfoll(2002)agreesstatingthatsocialsupportisacomplexprocesswheretheability
toconfideinandsharewithothersisheconsiders,themostsalienttypeofsupport.
Tedeschi and Calhoun (1998) discuss the increase in selfͲdisclosure and emotional expressiveness
thatisemittedasbeingadirectoutcomeoftraumaevents.Boss(1999)considersthatresilienceisa
processthattakestimeandthesharingofstoriesandlisteningwithoutjudgementtoeachotherisa
hallmarkinfacilitatingthehealingprocessfromloss.Mankowskietal.,(2001)considerthatinthe
exchangingofpersonalstories,membersfindacommongroundwhichprovidesameansforothers
toidentifywith.Itcouldbethatinthesharingofstories,peopleareprovidedwithanopportunityto
reframe and reͲlabel events that could cause guilt and shame as well as encourage optimism in
others and themselves (Boss, 2006).  This identification process may involve the reͲauthoring of
one’sownstorytofitwithintheirworldvieworprovideameanstoreshapetheirperceptions,belief
systems and plans for the future perpetuating within these processes the outcome of an altered
reality.
ItcouldbesaidthatMutualHelpGroups(MHGs)and(imagined)cyberͲcommunitieshoweverthey
meet, sustain a rehabilitation process by providing a learning environment with which to share
stories and the experience of practicing living life in a new and altered state. These skills once
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internalised are portable to similar situations.  Individual’s transform then from being a wounded
storytellerimmersedinachaosnarrative(aswithIndiainchapter4)toawoundedhealersuchas
Isabelle,helpingothersbysharingtheirstoryofexperience,strengthandhopeviaaquestnarrative
(AlcoholicsAnonymous1976;Frank,1995;Schaefer&Moos,1998).Insupportingtheindividualto
heal,thecommunityasawholebenefits(Durant,2011).
SchaefferandMoos(1998)considerthatsocialsupportincludingapositivefamilyenvironmentand
communityresourcesplusnewlifeeventspostͲdisasterarekeypersonalresources.Recognitionof
the potential for hazards to occur post disaster not only includes the need to acknowledge  that
communitiesarenothomogenous,buttoalsounderstandthatnotallsocialnetworksareequalin
termsofabilityorcapacity(Nakagawa&Shaw,2004).Durant(2011)suggeststhatthelevelofsocial
stratificationisimportantwhenconsideringanysocialnetwork’scapacitytoinfluenceandfunction
andisacriticalpropositioninexplainingtheparticulartypesandlevelsofsupportbygroupsintimes
ofnaturaldisaster.
Sapphire’s level of illness with addiction, Isabelle’s onͲgoing medical issues correlated with long
standingtraumamemoryorAroha’sstageofrecoveryfromalcoholismwerenotcontingentuponan
ability to invoke intraͲpersonal factors including seeking support and taking action to solve
problems.TheforcedopportunitytoreframeselfandpersonathatalteredSapphire’sperceptions
andprovidedawayforwardtosobrietyforheralsoworkedinArohaandIsabelle’sfavour.Forthem
changes in how they interacted with family, coͲworkers and the making of new social networks
created stronger social and community capital.  Their learnt response to regulate their behaviour,
andlearnfrompreviousexperiencecreatedtheopportunitytobuildingknowledgeandfinancialand
physicalrecoveryresources.Thesynergyofthesecompositepartsofrecoverycapitaleventuallyled
tothecreationofarobustandenduringposttraumaidentity.

6.10Conclusion
ThischapteremphasisesandsupportstheSchaefferandMoos’(1998)conceptualmodelofpositive
outcomesofcrisis.Intheirmodeltheydeterminethatenvironmentalandpersonalsystemfactors
shapelifecrisisandtheiraftermathwhilealsoinfluencingperceptionandcopingskills.Thisresearch
indicates that trauma by its nature reduces an individual’s recovery resources but community and
personalrecoveryfactorscontributetothedevelopmentofpositiveoutcomesorgrowth.Building
oftheseresourceswithineachindividualcanthenbetransformedandutilisedinthedevelopment
of community and financial capital, stabilising recovery from alcoholism and supplying a forward
pathtorecoveryfromdisaster.
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ThestoriesofAroha,SapphireandIsabelleaddtotheliteratureonPTGfollowinganaturaldisaster
event by highlighting the relationship between trauma memory/crisis events and the meeting of
social networks and personal recovery resources that aid their recovery from disaster and
alcoholism. Todate,theredoesnotappeartobe consistentapplicationof thismodelto describe
the rehabilitation and growth process from alcoholism following an earthquake in any disaster or
addiction literature. This research indicates that for some people a cyclical recovery process of
proximaltraumatriggeringdistaltraumaoccurs.ThroughacyclicalprocessinvolvingintraͲpersonal
resources, learnt skills and the addition of resources including vocational, social and community
networksanopportunitytoreframeexperiencesofabuse,neglectandabandonmentandtorupture
theoldconnectionwithanhistoricalvulnerablepersonaexistsTheoutcomewasareworkingofself
withstrongerrecoveryidentitiesandmoreselfͲrelianceandmaturity,reflectingtheconditionsthat
Tedeschi,ParkandCalhoun(1998)citeasPosttraumaticGrowth(PTG).
It is suggested that the outcome of disaster recovery for some during their rehabilitation from
alcoholismrequiresanuancedexaminationofthedisasterrecoveryprocessandtheywaysinwhich
responding agencies can support survivors through the process.  The need for a more complex
analysisofaresponsetothepsychosocialprocessesfollowingadisasterishighlightedbythe‘double
hit’thatmostparticipantsexperiencedwiththeirdisasterexperienceandtheirchildhood/addiction
life recall.  The following chapter sets out the overall conclusions and findings of this research
project.
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Chapter7
FindingsandConclusions


7.1

Introduction

Thefinalchapterprovidesanoverviewoftheaimoftheresearchandareviewofthekeyfindingsof
the study. The contribution of the research findings to the disaster and addiction literature is
outlined followed by limitations of the study, recommendations for further research and overall
conclusionstotheresearchoutcomes.

7.2

Reviewofthefindings

7.2.1 Documentparticipant’sexperienceoftheChristchurchearthquakes.
Amajorthemethatstoodoutintheresearchfindingsofthisstudywasthatboththeearthquakes
andlivinginactiveaddictioninvolvedsignificantlevelsoftraumaticstress.Infact,livinginaddiction
ismorestressfulthanasignificantearthquakeandaleveloffear,uncertainty,terrorandstresswas
invokedbyconstantaftershocksthatmirroredhowparticipantsfeltpriortotheearthquakes.
Withinthenarrativesoftheparticipantsinthisstudyitcanbeseenthatillnesshastornatthefabric
of their lives as they became more dependent on alcohol.  Outcomes of living in addition include
ongoingtraumaandextremestress,violenceaswellasalifestylethatarrestscognitive,emotional
and spiritual development.  Ironically for some participants, there was recognition that their
addictive behaviour and therefore their lives were being mirrored in the earthquake activity and
through recognition of this association, how drinking was causing them harm.  Old schemas were
shattered and present life narratives interrupted, creating opportunities for new behaviour and
thinkingtobeformed.
Asecondthemethatwovethroughthenarrativesindicatedtheearthquakedevastationwasastark
reminderoflossesfromalifespentinaddictionandforsomeparticipantsitfeltliketherewasan
erosion of gains made in recovery.  Where a participant is placed within their recovery journey
highlighteddifferenttypesofimpactsfromthedevastationcausedbyseismiceventswhiletherange
andthesizeofthedeficitinresourcecapitalcanbeariskforrelapse.Itissuggestedthatsobriety
recoveryisaprocesswherethelifeonewantsisconstantlyexpandingorcontractingasthelevelof
wellness increases (or decreases with relapse) dependent upon resources available and where
differingtypesoflossarepresent.
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A third theme identified that the greater earthquake events were a significant enough crisis to
immersed participants in their earlier memories of childhood vulnerability.  For some participants
the primary source of distress was not the earthquake activity, and related environmental
devastation, but the way in which the seismic events recalled forgotten trauma memories.  The
emotional and cognitive effect of recall had more of an impact than any aftershock, but the
aftershocks set the scene for the memory recall.  Within the context of the greater earthquake
events,participantearlymemoriesofabuseweretriggeredshapinginitialcopingresponseswhichin
turnredefinedpersonalresourcesandenvironmentalsystem.Tothisend,itcouldbesaidthatina
paradoxical way, the disaster events created a window of opportunity for positive identity
reconstruction and healing from early trauma.  Reconstruction and healing was dependent on
whetherparticipantshadenoughoftherightrecoverycapitaltoeasetheirwaythroughnotjustthe
situational trauma of significant aftershocks, but the additional cumulative trauma of negative
memoryrecall.
This research indicates for all but one participant recovery from natural disaster while managing
theirrehabiltiationfromaddictionisanadaptiveprocessofsituationaltraumatriggeringcumulative
trauma,thenselfͲreflection,education,learningandpersonalaction.Thiscyclicalandprogressive
process eventuated in psychological reframing in addition to  wisdom building.  Wisdom created
fromtheintegrationofpastpractice,currentexperience,andnewlearning,backedupbysupportive
vocational, social and community networks provided an opportunity to reframe experiences of
abuse,lossandgriefandrupturetheoldconnectionwiththeirhistoricalvulnerablepersona.The
outcomewasaredefinitionofthemselveswithstrongerrecoveryidentitiescharacterisedbymore
selfͲrelianceandmaturity.

7.2.2 Documentthesocial,economicandenvironmentalissuesthatemergedfollowing
theChristchurchearthquakesandtheirimpactonparticipants.
7.2.2.1

SocialIssues

Five socially oriented themes were prevalent through the stories told by participants.  The first,
social isolation was created by the seismic activity and considered a hindrance to recovery from
alcoholismbecauseparticipantsdidnotwanttointeractwithothersifitmeantleavingtheirhome.
Secondly, some participants commented that following the greater earthquake events their
cognitiveschemawerealtered,involvingchangestopriorities,andvaluesthatmeantalterationto
howtheyviewedtheirsocialrelationships.Thealteredthinkingmeantthatexistingsocialnetworks
changedastheroleofpeopleinparticipants’liveswerereͲevaluatedandreͲprioritised.
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Athirdsocialthemethatdifferedfromthedisasterliteraturewasthatmostparticipantscouldnot
relyontheirclosefamilyorsocialnetworksforemotionalsupport.Insomecases,thepeoplethat
comprisedthesocialnetworksofparticipantswereinaworsestateemotionally,ortheindividuals
that comprised the networks were displaced geographically.  Two participants protected their
alcoholismrecoverybyminimisingisolationthroughaccessingsocialmediaorbychangingphysical
locations to attend different community meetings.  This finding was the converse to public
narrativeswhichsuggestedthattheChristchurchearthquakesbroughtcommunitiesclosertogether
and developed closer, more intimate ties between households.  Increased community and closer
relationships within existing networks may be the norm for people who were not required to
relocate, but as this research indicates, this may not be the case for people who were vulnerable
and/ordisplaced.
A fourth theme indicated that the earthquake devastation may also bring some people closer to
familythathadcreatedearlytraumaexperiences.Cognitivereappraisalandschemareconstruction
encouragedoneparticipanttoexhibitmoreempathyandselfͲconfidenceamidstthedysfunctionof
her family relationships.  She was able to detach emotionally from her family’s behaviour while
remainingconnectedtoandcreatingstrongerkinshipties.
Finally,throughoutthenarrativesintheresearchtherewasafifththemeofconsequencescreated
by active addiction and the social problems associated with this form of illness meant some
participant’s social positioning has been determined and was reflected in their lack of human,
physical, social and cultural capital.  For these participants, resilience was activated and managed
duetotheaidprovidedbysocialorganisations,disasterreliefagenciesorgovernmentdepartments.

7.2.2.2

EconomicIssues

Following on from the statement above, most participants of this research had limited financial
resourcesthatcreatedadditionalstressandhardshippostͲearthquakes.Seismicdamagelimitedthe
volumeofhabitablepropertiesavailableontherentingmarket,forcingthepriceofweeklyrentsup
as demand exceeded supply.  One participant was forced by seismic devastation to move several
timesandexperiencedadownwardspiraloflivingconditionswitheachmove.Additionaldistress
was also created by the need to move household possessions on a very limited income with no
financialaid available.Governmentpolicyintroducedtocontrolrentalpricerisesduringthistime
wouldhavebeenhelpfulformanypeoplecompetingforhousingstockonlimitedincomes.
A second financial stressor that many participants mentioned was the constant seismic activity
created damage to roads that in turn created damage to cars, which then needed constant,
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expensive repairs.  With limited financial resources and few options for employment this created
seriousfinancialdifficultybecauseothertransportoptionswereoftenunavailable.
Participant narratives support current literature that suggests disaster aid is primarily used to
restoreandcreateinfrastructurebeforecaringforandsupportingpeople.Thosewithoutinfluence
suchastheparticipantsofthisresearchmaynotgainfromtheresourceallocationbyaidagencies.

7.2.2.3

EnvironmentalIssues

Amajorthemethroughoutthisresearchwasthatthesocial,politicalandphysicalenvironmentwas
bothdisablingandsupportive. Theenvironment didhelponeparticipantwhofoundit difficultto
sustainrecoveryfromalcoholdependencyduringthegreaterearthquakeevents.Awarenessofthe
potentialforharmtooccurduringseismicactivityencouragedareductionindrinkingbyvolume.
This study adds to the literature on domestic violence, alcohol abuse/dependency and natural
disasters.  Domestic violence was an issue for one participant and contact with crisis services
including court protection and law enforcement became unavailable or was not helpful, following
thenaturaldisasters.
Pressure to conform to agency requirements and rules also created additional stressors for
participants when just getting through the earthquakes felt almost too much to manage.  One
participantwasfacedwithpressurefromCYFsandthePolicetorelocateduetoseismicdevastation
anddomesticviolenceissues.MovingfromtheareapostͲearthquakemeantrelocatingherchildren
from a stable, well respected school to a place where they were initially, socially isolated.  There
werealsonoformsoffinancialaidthatmayhavebeenusedforchildcareinordertoprovidesome
respitefromtherigoursofsingleparentingduringtheearthquakeevents.
Thecumulativenatureoftheenvironmentalstressorsincludingfamilycrisisevents,traumamemory
recall, an earthquake plus lack of intrapersonal resources meant that for one participant, a sober
lifestylebecametoodifficulttosustain.Itappearsthatalcoholwastooreadilyavailableforsalein
criticallocationscreatingapreventablehazardforrelapse.Forthisparticipanttheabilitytoadapt
positively to a stressful event was related to both personal resources and environmental supports
whichinturnshapedhersobrietyresponse.
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7.2.3 Explore the physical, emotional, psychological and spiritual impact that the
earthquakeshavehadontheparticipant’srecoveryprocess
Participantnarrativessuggestedthatthestressoflivingwithalcoholdependencyrequiredthesame
skillstorespondandrecoverfromafatalnaturaldisasterascopingwithactiveaddiction.Beingin
activeaddictionfeltworseandwasperceivedbythemtobemorelifethreateningthanthegreater
earthquakeevents.
Forsomeparticipantsitwashardertocopewithaddictionandtogainandsustainsobrietyduring
thegreaterearthquakeeventsbecauseoftheirstageofrecovery/levelofillness,lowersocialstatus
and limited recovery resources available.  For some participants, relapsing was not located in
avoidance of responsibilities and consequences but rather a means to eschew the reality of the
emotional/environmentalcontextwithinwhichtheneedtodrinkwassituated.
One finding in this research is that preͲtrauma was a state created by historical trauma incidents,
held consciously or unconsciously within the memory (and potentially visceral body) of each
participant.  These experiences drove emotional and cognitive responses (both negative and
positive)whennewtraumaticevents,suchasanaturaldisasteroccurred.InthisthesisIconsidered
that early experiences of violence, abuse, abandonment and addiction created the participant’s
negative perception of themselves.  A spoilt identity along with a lack of recovery capital
exacerbatedvulnerabilityandshapedresponsestothedisasterevent.
For one woman the emotional ravages of a life spent fighting addiction now seemed to look the
same as Christchurch postͲearthquake.  The narratives of participants disclosed centrally valued
lossesbothdistalandproximalwhichwererecognisedastheymanagedrecoveryfromalcoholism.
InthisthesisIsuggestedthattheinabilitytogrieveforwhathasbeenlostwhileinactiveaddictionis
revisitedwiththeadventofthenaturaldisaster.Forthoseinstableandsustainedrecovery,griefis
notsomuchreͲvisitedbutratheracknowledgedandreͲassessedwiththebenefitofskillslearntin
recovery.Theopportunitytodealwithwhatappearstobeadelayedgriefreaction,providesnotso
muchasenseofemotionalequilibriumtoberestoredbutratheronetobereͲlocatedwithgrowth,
healingandwisdomexperiencedasaconsequenceofthatrealisation.Delayedgriefrecognitionby
theresurfacingofmemoriesandforgotten dreamsparadoxicallyprovidedtheopportunitytoseek
additional,professionalsupportforoneparticipant.
Allparticipants’narrativeshighlighted athemethatgrowthwasbothanoutcomeandaprocess–
paradoxicalinnature.Forexampletheseismicactivityanddevastationwasafrighteningreminder
of the significant level of fear that was a hallmark of one participant’s childhood.  This fear was
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reflected in the earthquakes and was to manifest physical as a recurring somatic chronic pain
problem.  The pain transported her back to when she was a frightened and vulnerable child, the
antithesis to the positive image of herself preͲearthquakes.  The paradox of the recovery from
disaster (within the context of early life trauma/addiction) is initially that some participant’s felt
strongbutnowfeelweak–theyarereducedwithintheiridentitybythetraumaexperience.

7.2.4 Factorsthatenhancepersonalresilience
Some participants either in early recovery or still living with active addiction were faced with
multiple stressors and living with considerable losses through the greater earthquake events.  For
these participants resilience was not about bouncing back but rather holding on.  Understanding
whereavulnerablecommunitymemberisintheirrecoveryjourneyandwhatrecoverycapitalthey
have available to access to maintain resilience is a key factor in understanding what support is
requiredpostnaturaldisaster.
Resilienceduringtherecoveryfromaddictionwassupportedbythepossessionofvaluedresource
capital such as an education or good employment prospects that worked to provide a sense of
meaning and purpose.  Financial and social capital in the form of supportive family members and
accumulatedfamilycapitalenabledvulnerableindividualstomaintainshelterandagoodstandard
of living.  Financial resilience enabled participants to access community service that supported
sobriety
Notallparticipantswereprotectedbytheravagesoftheirillnessorthedevastationofthedisaster
andcontinuedtoliveinpovertythroughthegreaterearthquakeevents.Themeanstosurvivewas
through community aid but additional agency support provided a flickering light of hope and the
means to get through.  For other participant’s resilience involved developing acceptance for their
situation, specifically powerlessness to make life better than it was, at least short term. Being in
early recovery during the disaster period was a dichotomy of unmet financial, social and physical
needsandanevolvingnewandexcitinglifeofwellness.Theabsenceoffinancialresourcecapital
wasoffsetbyincreasingsobertimeandimprovedsocialnetworks.
Other participants had some recovery capital in the form of stocks of social, cultural and human
capitalwhichprovidedabufferagainstasuddenandvividrealizationoftheopportunitycostofalife
spentinactivealcoholism.Therecognitionoftheextentoflifetimelossesandpersonalcostwasa
winningargumenttoavoidrelapseindicatingapositivecopingresponsecraftedbyhealthydecision
makingtomaintainthestatusquo.Minimisingfurtherlossratherthanattemptingtobuildrecovery
gainsindicatedpositiveadaptation.
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It is also suggested that resilience is adaptation through learning as changes in perception and
acknowledgementofanewrealitycreatedameanstorupturetheperceptionofanegativepersona
andcreateamorerobustidentity.Assuggestedintheposttraumaticgrowthliterature,distressand
growthexistsimultaneously.Whenviewingthetraumaofalifeinaddictionfromhindsight,aswith
aseismicevent,theparticipantsofthisstudycanbeseentovaluewhathashappenedtothem.Asa
‘sideͲeffect’ of the trauma experience, they can inadvertently and mostly unconsciously, make
meaningoutoftheexperienceaspartoftheirpsychologicalsurvivalprocess.

7.2.5 Documentparticipant’sunmetneedsoverthefirstyearoftheearthquakes
Unmet needs of participants’ were located within the social, physical, financial psychological and
emotional realms of recovery.  Two participants found that their social network and familial
relationships although loving and work environments supportive, were not always positive
environments to be in physically during many stressful times.  In a different take on familial
relationships,oneparticipant,unabletosustainsobrietyduringtheearthquakeeventsbelievedthat
havingaparentthatunderstoodwhatherexperiencewiththeearthquakeswaslikeandtheimpact
they had had on her would have been helpful.  Her unmet familial needs she believed were a
motivatortocontinuedrinkingtoavoidtheawarenessofherlosses.Itissuggestedthatinaddition
to offering financial and domestic aid, addressing participant’s emotional state and providing
supporttoidentify,understandandreframefeelingsofshame,guilt,grief,lossanddepressionpost
disastercouldprovideenoughpsychologicalandemotionalrelieftobegintohealandthentomove
forwardtobuildrecovery.
Two participants who came to sobriety during the greater earthquake events required community
supporttoassistlearningnewskillsinhowtolivesober.Oneparticipantcommentedthatshehad
dreamsforherandherchildrennowthatshewassoberbutlimitedfinancialresourcesandfewjob
opportunitieskeptherlivinginpoverty.
The impact of early trauma experience and a previous lifestyle of active addiction had a systemic
effect creating losses in all areas of one participant’s life.   For this participant, disaster recovery
supportsuchasblankets,batteriesandfinancialassistancewouldnotbeofsufficienthelptoactasa
replacement for the types of losses that she believed were being mirrored in the earthquake
devastation.Forherthelifeofsobrietythatshethoughtshewouldhavewaspsychologicallyabsent
creatingresoundinggrief.
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7.3

Expandingorextendingexistingtheories

For the purposes of this research, the theory of ambiguous loss, first developed by Boss (1999) is
extendedtocoverpsychologicalformsoflossencounteredamongpeoplewithadiagnosedalcohol
dependencyfollowinganaturaldisaster.Inthisthesisthebuildingblockofthetheorybasedupon
thepsychological‘family’isreplacedbythepsychological‘lifeofsobriety’.Therefore,thehigherthe
incongruencebetweenone’spsychologicallifeofsobriety(theirperceptionofasoberlife)andthe
reality of their sober life, the greater their boundary ambiguity.  For the addict in recovery or
relapsing,boundaryambiguitythenisnotknowingifthegainsmadeinhavingsobrietymakeupfor
thelossesincurredinalifeofaddiction,atleastwhenalsorecoveringfromanaturaldisasterevent.
It is suggested then that the concept of ambiguous loss and associated grief complement the
conceptofruminationinthemodelofPTGdefinedandextendedbyTedeschiandCalhoun(2004).
In their model they consider eventͲrelated rumination is part of the process of giving up or
disengaging from certain goals and basic assumptions.  However rather than rumination and
depression as they label these negative emotive states, I consider the emotion is grief which
participant’sassociatedwiththerecognitionofalifelosttothechronicillnessofalcoholismandthe
absence of an imagined life of sobriety that provides meaning and hope to their sober life and
future.

7.4

Limitationsofthestudy

The interview questions shaped the stories that were told even though due care was taken to
incorporate new themes as they became known.  The participants were selfͲselected which could
have shaped the format of the narratives because they had a special interest in my topic and felt
theyhadastorytotell.Therewasstillmuchthatcouldhavebeenaskedbutlengthofinterviews
wasalsoaconsiderationandtherewerespecificareasthatIdidnotdelveintosuchasexamplesand
type of childhood abuse.  The small number of participants that formed the basis of this research
wasalimitationofthestudy.Similarlytheuseofaqualitativemethodologyprovidedfordepthto
theanalysisbutnotfortransferabilityoftheresultstothegeneralpublicoranempiricalexplanation
ofthefindings.

7.5

Furtherresearch

Furtherresearchexpandingandextendingtheambiguouslosstheorywithinthecontextofaddiction
post disaster is suggested.  A research aim of recording what losses have been experienced by
addictsfollowinganaturaldisasterwithinthecontextoftheiraddictionissuggested.Asecondary
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researchaimofdocumentingunderlyingtraumaandassociatedgriefandlossthatisselfͲreportedas
stemmingfromboththedisasterandaddictionprocessesisrecommended.AsBoss(2006)points
outambiguouslossissystemicandubiquitousandratherthanaformofpathology,itisarelational
disorder.Thereforeoutcomesofthisresearchcouldaddtoaddictioncounsellingbyincorporating,
intotheinterventiontoolkitandunderstandingoftrauma,lossandgriefexperienceasdocumented
intheresearchaimsforthethesis.Perhapsviewinggriefandlosspostdisasterwithintheaddiction
journeycouldprovebeneficialforlongtermrecoveryoptionsifusedtoformthebasisofaddiction
intervention programmes.  Further research is needed on mental health status before and after a
naturaldisasterascurrentliteratureismostlypredicatedinmeasuringimpactonceadisasterevent
has passed.  Other research that addresses historical trauma and ways to work through the
experiencetosustainrecoveryfromaddictionisneeded.

7.6

Conclusions

Alcoholics,particularlywomenaddictsaremorevulnerabletodisasterconditionsandpotentiallyat
riskofgraterharmthanmanyothermembersofsocietybecausetheylacksocialstatus,powerand
recovery resources.  Being able to identify who these vulnerable community members are and
identifywhattheirneedsmightbe,isanimportantconsiderationfollowingmajordisastereventsif
protectingandsupportingrecoveryfromalcoholismwithinthegreaterdisasterrecoveryeffortisto
beacommunitygoal.
For participants relapsing through the greater earthquake events, rehabilitation to their previous
state of functioning in which they are poor and vulnerable would not be a useful or desired
outcome.Thereforetoaidlongtermdisasterrecoveryandminimisetheriskofrelapse,potential
hazardswithintheenvironmentsuchasalcoholavailabilityandlackofcontinuityinAAsupportdue
to disrupted infrastructure and damaged buildings needs to be addressed.  Psychological
intervention needs to treat the trauma of daily living, rather than just looking to assist with the
addiction problem.   That is, it is suggested that recovery agencies (both disaster and addiction)
adoptamorenuancedapproachtounderstandingeachindividuals’psychosocialrecoveryprocessas
itrelatestotheirrecoverycapitalandstageofillnessratherthanfocussingontreatingaddictionand
reducingtheharmthatillnesscauses.
This research is not representative of the general population of those recovering from alcoholism,
butitissuggestedthatwithinthenarrativesthereareexamplesofsocialstatus,povertyandliving
conditions that could be a useful lens to view the social construction of alcohol abuse and the
creation of dependence.  That is, the exposure to abuse, abandonment and neglect creates the
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possibility that through extended exposure to trauma from an early age, an individual’s response
repertoire may be curtailed.  There is also an indication that lack of resources including societal
awareness of the nature of the problem, combined with the rigours of chronic illness lead to a
downwardspiralofsocialstatusandhopeforthefuture,subvertingsometimes,participant’sbest
attempts at recovery. This research also indicates that if addiction is socially constructed, the
converseisalsotrue,thatis,personalrecoveryfromalcoholism,especiallywithinthecontextofa
naturaldisasterseriesofeventsisalsosociallyconstructedandthereforesubjecttochange.
These findings indicate that recovery from alcoholism after natural disaster is a complex process
requiring personal, community and political interventions.  Focussing support and forms of
assistancethataimtobuildrecoverycapital,thatis,thataresolution/recoveryorientedratherthan
treatingtheaddictionwithacuteorpalliativecaremayincreasethepossibilityoflongtermrecovery
outcomesbenefittingboththeindividualandthecommunity.
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Figure2:Tedeschi&Calhoun(2004).AmodelofPosttraumaticGrowthfromPosttraumaticGrowth:Conceptual
FoundationsandEmpiricalEvidence.PsychologicalInquiry,2004,Vol15,No1,1Ͳ18
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Appendix3:AmbiguousLossModel/Theory




Figure3:Boss(2004).TypesofAmbiguousLossSituationswhichcausevaryingdegreesofBoundaryAmbiguity.
AmbiguousLossResearch,Theory,andPractice:ReflectionsAfter9/11.JournalofMarriageandFamily,Vol.66,August
2004,(pp.551Ͳ566).
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SCHOOLOFHEALTHANDSOCIALSERVICES
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth4442
NewZealand

Resilience and Recovery with Earthquakes
Research Participants Needed
I am a Post Graduate student with the School of Health and Social Services at Massey University. I am
interested in learning about your experience of the earthquakes as a research project for partial fulfilment to
a Master of Philosophy in Rehabilitation.

What is this research about?
This research aims to interview adults who identify as having an historical dependency with alcohol to find
out how they were affected by the recent earthquakes and how they have managed day-to-day with the
environmental conditions and their recovery process.
If you identify as having had a dependency to alcohol (call yourself an alcoholic) and are currently in
sobriety, I would like to hear your story. I am seeking 10-12 volunteers to interview who have either
sustained (1-5 years) or stable (>5 years) continuous sobriety OR with less than one year’s continuous
recovery, that is, did you relapse during the earthquake period?
The interview will take about an hour, so if you’re willing to assist me with my research then all you have to
do is give your name to either
x Karen Watson at The Familial Trust by emailing her at Karen@familiartrust.org or
x Everett Sullivan at the Alternative Recovery Centre (ARC) at activerecoverycentre@hotmail.com or
x contact me directly either by email at Kerry.williamson01@gmail.com or
027 2603796.
If you don’t have access to email or txt facility, then fill out the form below and hand it in to either ARC or
the Familial Trust and they will forward your name on to me. When the interview is typed up, I will ask you
to read the transcript to confirm it is a true reflection of the interview.
Thanks for your time and for helping me further my learning, I’ll be in touch soon.
Ka kite ano
Kerry Williamson
Yes, I would like to volunteer to participate in your research project by telling you my story. Please email
me at______________________________________________ or phone me on
_____________________________. The best time to reach me is ______________ so you can tell me
more about the project and what my rights as a participant are.
Name: _______________________________________
Signed:

__________________________________
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SCHOOLOFHEALTHANDSOCIALSERVICES
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth4442
NewZealand

Resilience and Recovery with Earthquakes
and Alcohol Dependence
INFORMATIONSHEET
For those interested in participating in research related to the impact of the recent earthquakes on those
recovering from alcohol dependence.
Who is doing this research?
Kerry Williamson, I am a Post Graduate Rehabilitation student with the School of Health and Social
Services at Massey University undertaking this as a research project for partial fulfilment to a Master of
Philosophy in Rehabilitation.

My Research Supervisors are Dr Gretchen Good and Dr Suzanne Phibbs

who are lecturers in the School of Health and Social Services at Massey University.
What is this research about?
This research aims to interview adults who identify as having an historical dependency with alcohol (identify
as an alcoholic, but are now sober) to explore the lived experience of the earthquakes that have impacted
Christchurch from September 2010 on the daily recovery process from alcoholism.
I have a special interest in how people with disabilities manage in disasters. My previous research has
been with the people living with impaired vision. I hope to collect stories and gain an understanding of what
the experience was like and what the factors were that helped adapt to changing circumstances or those
which created difficulty and what it is that people did at these times.
What will happen if I agree to participate?
The interview will last about one hour to 90 minutes. I will record the interview so it can be transcribed for
analysis and consideration. If you should experience any discomfort in discussing your experiences related
to the earthquakes, resources are available to assist with this.

You can choose not to answer any

questions I ask, as well as withdraw from the research at any time. If you are uncomfortable during the
interview, you can ask to have the recorder turned off.
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Once the interview is typed up, I will ask you to read it to ensure that you agree that the transcript is an
accurate reflection of the interview.
To recognise your effort and time to participate I would like to give you a $20.00 voucher and if you have to
pay to travel to the interview at my office, I will reimburse your receipted travel costs.
Issues of confidentiality
Your real name will not be used when I transcribe the audio-tapes or write down information that you share
in the interview.

This will help to keep information confidential.

Only myself and my two Academic

Supervisors (Dr Gretchen Good and Dr Suzanne Phibbs) will have access to the information you have
shared. This information will be locked away securely. None of the information you provide will go to any
agency and none of your private information will be made available to anyone other than the Supervisors.
A summary of the results of the study, the themes and extracts from your story, will be forwarded to any
consumer service groups involved in providing alcohol and other drug treatment programmes should they
request one. A copy of this report will be available (as well as a copy of your interview audio file) should
you want it - just ask me.

Finally, findings from the research will be available through the research

database on the Christchurch earthquakes that is being developed in conjunction with the Joint Centre for
Disaster Management at Massey University and GSN Science and in peer reviewed journal articles.
How can I participate?
You are invited to participate by contacting either the Familial Trust on (03) 981 1093 or emailing
Karen@familialtrust.org.

Alternatively you can contact Everett Sullivan at ARC or email at

activerecoverycentre@hotmail.com.

They will forward your name and contact details to me and I will

arrange a time to meet with you, in your home if you like, or my office in Christchurch.
I am seeking 10-12 volunteer participants, six with sustained or stable continuous recovery and six with less
than one year’s continuous recovery who are currently in sobriety and do not identify as having a dual
diagnosis with mental illness. As this is an exploratory research project only a small number of participants
is required, so, once I have twelve interviews booked in (6 people from each group) then recruiting will stop.
Your rights as a Participant
x
x
x
x

Your participation in this research is entirely voluntary. You have the right to decline any involvement.
You can ask any questions about the research at any stage.
You can refuse to answer any particular questions and withdraw from the research at any time.
As your interview will be audio recorded, you may ask for the recorder to be turned off at any time
during the interview.
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x

x

Your participation will remain confidential to the researcher and supervisors. That is, your information
will be used in a way that you will not be identified and is given on the understanding that your name or
any identifying details will not be used under any circumstances. As far as possible, I will assure your
confidentiality but, while I will make every effort to maintain your confidentiality, it cannot be guaranteed
A summary of the findings will be available to you at the completion of the research, on request. Tell
me if you would like a report of the research when it is completed.

You will need to
x
x

x

Contact the recruiters directly if you are interested in participating either by phoning or emailing
them as discussed above.
Agree over the telephone to what is stated in the consent form. A copy of this will be provided to
you at the interview, but I will discuss it at length with you when I phone you to book in a time for our
meeting and can send you a copy by email or postal mail until then.
Participate by speaking with the interviewer.

This project has been reviewed and approved by the Massey University Human Ethics Committee: Southern B,
Application 12/12. If you have any concerns about the conduct of the research, please contact Dr Nathan Matthews,
Chair, Massey University Human Ethics Committee: Southern B, telephone 06 350 5799 x 8729, email
humanethicsouthb@massey.ac.nz.”
Project Contacts
KerryWilliamson
Mb:0272603796
Em:Kerry.williamson01@gmail.com

DrSuzannePhibbs
SchoolofHealthandSocialServices
MasseyUniversity
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth
NewZealand
Em:s.r.phibbs@massey.ac.nz
Ph:(06)3569099extn2319

DrGretchenGood
SchoolofHealthandSocialServices
MasseyUniversity
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth
NewZealand
Em:G.A.Good@massey.ac.nz
Ph:(06)3569099extn2245
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Appendix7:InterviewSchedule

SCHOOLOFHEALTHANDSOCIALSERVICES
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth4442
NewZealand

Resilience and Recovery with Earthquakes and Addiction
Semi-Structured Interview Schedule
1. Tell me about your experience of the earthquakes, starting with the September 2010 quake.
2. Tell me about any damage your home was subjected to. What about your neighbourhood?
Your friends?
3. What did you do during the major quakes? Sept 10; Feb 11; June 11; Dec 11?
4. What were some of the things that created stress during these times?
5. What was your response to this (these)?
6. Thinking about your response at that time, now, can you tell me why you think you responded
in this way?
7. What has been your experience of the aftershocks?

(prompt re continuity of them / the unpredictability of the

magnitude / feelings of powerlessness)

8. To what extent have the earthquakes (and aftershocks) impacted your daily living? Have you
had to make changes?

(Prompt financial / social / vocational / physical (environmental – agencies decisions …)

9. Thinking about the factors that you have just talked about – what has been particularly difficult
for you? Why? What has helped and why?
10. Did other agencies or people offer support at this time – what did they do? Was this helpful /
difficult ? Why?
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11.

To what extent have the events impacted your A&D recovery?

12.

Again, thinking about your addiction recovery – what’s been difficult during this time since
September 2010.

13.

Do you feel you had the resources during the earthquake period to cope with your recovery
or did you seek assistance from other sources? What was it and why was it helpful (or
not)?

14.

Over this period of time have there been opportunities that have been useful to you, that
maybe looking back at now, these have been opportunities to grow or to extend your
abilities regarding recovery or even as a member of society?

15.

Thinking about your recovery journey over the last 12 months – how has it changed?

16.

Has your life returned to normal since the first earthquake?

If not, how has your life

changed?
(prompt: anything on changed belief systems eg safety/connection to people/connection to HP).
(prompt: Can you tell me what things you have done to adapt to the circumstances ……)
(prompt: Can you tell me what things have contributed to you feeling disconnected from …)

17.

Thinking of the last 12 months, what would have made your recovery journey smoother?
What would be helpful to make your daily living easier/smoother?

18.

What would you say to someone new to A&D recovery living in Christchurch and
experiencing the unpredictability of the earthquakes and aftershocks.
Why do you say this?

19.

What would you say to someone who had plenty of time up and experienced a natural
disaster like you have?

20.

Why do you say this?

What support / assistance (say from disaster recovery agencies) would have
-

assisted you in the first week after the big quakes?

-

the first six months?

-

from now into the second year?
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Appendix8:ConsenttoDiscloseForm
SCHOOLOFHEALTHANDSOCIALSERVICES
PrivateBag11222
PalmerstonNorth4442
NewZealand

Resilience and Recovery with Earthquakes and Alcohol Dependence

PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM
This consent form will be held for a period of five (5) years

x

I have read the information sheet and have had the details of the study explained to
me. My questions have been answered to my satisfaction, and I understand that I
may ask further questions at any time.

x

I agree/do not agree to any part of my interview being sound recorded.

x

I wish/do not wish to have my recordings returned to me.

x

I agree to participate in this study under the conditions set out in the information
sheet.

Signature:

Date:

Full Name Printed
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